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Argentinian Revolt 
Ends W ithout Shot
BUENOS AIRES (AP) -  
Rebel Argentine forces trying to 
overthrow President Alejandro 
Lanusse surrendered today to 
an overwhelming force of loyal­
ist troops. Not a shot was fired, 
an announcement said.
The government described the 
1.200 or so rebel troops as right- 
lists seeking to install a totalitar­
ian government. The rebels de­
scribed themselves as national­
ists.
Lanusse, an army general, 
has promised Argentines elec­
tions in 1973—the first since the 
military seized power in 1966— 
with participation of followers 
of; Juan D. Peron, exiled Argen­
tine strongman.
The announcement of the 
icoel aCSrrreTiâ  Bi Attn, a enj 
on the Pampas 150 miles south 
of here, said the rebel leader. 
Col. Alejandro Garcia,, gave up 
shortly after a loyalist colunm 
had arrived with Gen. Joaquin 
Aguilar Pinedo at its head.
The rebels apparently had 
hoped their isolated rebellion
would spread throughout the 
country. But Lanusse vowed to 
crush the rebels with whatever 
force that was necessary.
He dispatched 10,000 loyalist 
troops to Azul overnight.
Lt.-Col. Fernando A m a d e o 
Baldrich, another rebel leader, 
also surrendered, returning to 
Azul with a column of armored 
cars which had set out at dawn 
with the announced purpose of 
fighting approaching govern­
ment troops.
A heavy rain in Azul left dirt 
country roads almost impassa­
ble.
Radio Azul, which the rebels 
had seized at the start of their 
uprising Friday afternoon, was 
returned to its owner. The reb-
Tnra orotracBav wiul'uixmtjuci
demanding Lanusse’s o u s t e r  
“because the people have lost 
confidence and faith in him.”
Gen. Federico Mourglier, a 
right-hand man to Lanusse, ne­
gotiated with the rebels this 
morning, and the surrender fol­
lowed.
NORTH BAY, Ont. (GPi — A 
pension dispute between the On­
tario Northland Transportation 
Commission and most d t its 
1.600 employees moved into the 
fifth day today, with rhost com­
munications and transportation 
still crippled.
Bus service, however, re- 
•turned to normal Friday night 
and continued to operate , on 
schedule in northeastern On­
tario today.
A spokesman for the provin­
cial transportation and commu­
nications department said driv­
ers had agreed to operate buses 
during the three-day Thanksgiv­
ing holiday weekend. There was 
no indication whether normal 
service would be in effect Tues­
day.
Meanwhile, E. A. Frith, gen­
eral manager of the ONTC, is
sued a statement outlining the 
commission’s position and re­
peating that talks will not be in­
itiated until workers who have 
booked off “sick” return to 
their jobs.
Ml'. Frith said that eniployees 
asked in 1970 that pension im­
provements be made. He said 
the commission prepared a 
study of the pension plan and 
found it was better than those of 
the Canadian National and Ga 
nadian Pacific railways.
He said the study showed the 
ONTC plan “in general provided 
more benefits” and called lor 
less contributions from employ­
ees than the CPR or CNR plans.
Mr. Frith said, however, that 
in some respects the ONTC plan 
was not as good—especially in 
giving benefits to employees 
with many years of service;
AMSTERDAM (Reuter) — A 
group of young demonstrators 
broke through a police cordon 
and rushed toward Emperor Hi- 
rohito’s car when the 70-year- 
old Japanese ruler arrived here 
today for his first visit to the 
Amsterdam .Artis Zoo.
Tlie demonstrators shouted 
“ murderer” before they were 
hustled away by police.
.As the imperial limousine 
nosetl through the gates of the 
7.00, the handful of spectators 
booed and jeered.
Tlie city has given the em­
peror the coldest welcome so 
far on his seven-country Euro 
pcan tour.
In sharp contrast with the 
crowds which lined his route in 
Brussels. London and Paris, 
most Dutchmen seem bent on 
ignoring his presence.
Many Dutchmen who lived in 
tlie former Dutch East Indies 
bitterly remember their treat­
ment at the hands of the Japa­
nese during the Second World 
War and there have been nu­
merous demands for tlie cancel­
lation of Emperor Hirohito’s 
visit here.
Opposition spread from Dutch 
newspapers onto the streets of 
The Hague Friday when an uni­
dentified man hurled an object 
at the windshield of the impe­
rial limousine as it sped back to 
the palace frbm Rotterdam at 
the end of tlie first day of the 
emperor’s two-day private visit 
to Holland.
The object was first reported 
to be a stone but police sources 
said it might have been part of 
a thermos flask found where the 
incident happened.
Indian Civil Rights Leader 
'Shocked' At Court's Decision
MONTREAL (CP) -  Kalin- 
Tinetn Horn, Indian civil rights 
activist, termed as “.shocking” 
Friday a court decision that 
reinstated the status of Indian 
for an Ontario tribe member 
who married a non-Indinn.
The .svelt Ml.ss Horn, 29, of 
the Cnughnawuuga R e s e r v c 
ear Montreal, said that Indian.s 
Idl ‘'npiHi.*ir tim verdict on a 
"rge numlier of grounds.”
She .said:
“ In the fust place, tlie Cana­
dian Bill of night.s has to do 
with Canadians; we are not Ca­
nadians;
"We are not citizens and this 
Bo called Dill of Rlght.s does not 
snpi'r.sede and overrule our 
treaties end our Indian Act.” 
Miss lloin was referring to 
the decision announced In To­
ronto earlier Friday in which 
.leannette Corbiere I.nvell, 2fl, 
was reinstated as a ipeintier ef 
the Wikweinikong band of Mam- 
tt)oliii Island, Ont.
The Federal Court of Caiiart.i 
I iilrd that an. Indian womiii 
I .iiniot lie dei>i ived of her rights
M o o n b u g g y  
N o w  R e s ts
MO.SCOW (Reuter' — Riis- 
n ji s I.iinoktrai moonbuggy has 
ceascst finictioiniiK, Taka news 
agency leportrst t«Kl«.y,
The elght-wtieeh'il aiitobiatic 
moon rover libeled on the Sea of 
lUlns Nov, 17 list year. It con­
tinued lo opeiale lor ahonl 
iw re n  long as ih de- enr;* 
e ig nallv planned, and rU'pped 
t'rt. t, Ta.'S sai<l, '
Scuttle
Worid
P in s  S c o re
BALTIMORE. (AP) — Merv 
Rettenmund, frequently over­
shadowed by a cast of Balti­
more superstars, cracked a de­
cisive three-run homer and left­
hander Dave McNally settled 
down to pitch a three-hitter as 
the Orioles began defence of 
their world championship by de­
feating Pittsburgh Pirates 5-3 
Saturday.
Frank Robinson and Don Bu­
ford also homered in a display 
of Baltimore power but Retten- 
mund’s shot, off controversial 
Dock Elhs, brought the Orioles 
from behind in the third inning 
for a 4-3 lead they never surren­
dered.
McNally, m e a n w h i l e ,  ex­
tended the Orioles’ season-end­
ing wiiming streak to 15 games 
c o v e r i n g  11 regular season 
games, three playoffs and this 
World Series opener by mowing 
down the Pirates’ power hitters.
Shaken for three unearned 
runs in the second inning, when 
the usually flawless fielding Ori­
oles made two errors, McNally 
was touched for his third and 
final hit in the third inning, tlien 
retired 19 men in order before 
Manny Sanguille reached base 
on an error in the ninth inning 
McNally needed team-mates 
help after the Pirates had given 
Ellis a 3-0 lead in the second in­
ning.
But Ellis, who has been trou­
bled by a sore elbow, was able 
to last only 2 1-3 innings before 
manager Danny Murtaugh had
THEY'VE M UCH TO BE THANKFUL FOR
These gobblers have some­
thing to be thankful for—they 
have been spared to live a 
little longer. But thousands of
turkeys like them will grace 
tables this weekend. Admiring 
{lie barnyard beauties are, 
left, Carney and Tara Neave,
Denise Teather a n d  Greg 
Neave. The meaning of 
Thanksgiving will be t h e  
theme in churches on Sunday.
Thousands of motorists will 
be on the highways. Police 
and safety officials stress the 
need for caution.
—(Courier Photo)
Kremlin Finally Hits Back 
By Expelling Five Britons
IX)NDON (CP) — The Krem­
lin’s decision to expel four Brit­
ish diplomats and one business­
man in retaliation for the recent 
mass expulsion of Russian offi­
cials from England has pro­
duced only ho-hum reactions in 
the foreign office here.
The Soviet move, announced 
Friday, had been expected by 
the British government. The 
only question was how many 
British officials would be forced 
to leave Russia and how soon.
Olio lending foreign office 
spokesman said tlie only sur­
prising aspect of the Russian re­
action was the decision lo can­
cel a visit which British Foreign 
Minister Sir Alec Douglas-ilomc 
hoped to make to Russia next 
year.
British sources say three Brit­
ish businessmen who hold vaTld 
Soviet visas also will not be al­
lowed to enter Riis.sia in future.
An additional 10 Britons, not 
in tlie Soviet Union at present, 
have been declared persona no 
grata and will be denied re-en­
try.
Th Soviet action followed by 
two weeks Britain’s expulsion of 
90 Russian officials and Lon­
don’s decision to refuse re-entry 
lo 15 others. All those expelled 
now have left London.




— A sol- 
were shot
BELFAST (Reuter) 
dlor and' n civilian 
and wounded by n sniper hero 
(luring the night and a Belfast 
chil) was badly damaged by an 
explosion. •
'I’lie cnsunlUes occurred wlien 
the sniper fired tliree shot.s at 
an army mobile patrol.
Police said about 10 pounds of 
exploslve.s blasted the interior 
of a building housing tlie cliih. 
No one was injured
Moscov/, Sir John Killick, by the 
Soviet foreign office said the 
Kremlin was forced to retaliate 
to “intensification of the atmos­
phere of spy mania and hostilily 
lo the Soviet Union.”
Britain alleges that all Soviet 
officials expelled from here 
have been engaged in spy aetiv- 
ily.
Some observers said British 
officials are likely to be relieved 
that Russia did not take even 
more drastic retaliatory action.
British intelligence forces arc 
reported to he continuing Iheir 
search for other Soviet agents 
engaged in espionage here.
The Kremlin declared Friday 
tlint future relations between 
Moscow and London "solely ric- 
l>ends on the British."
The Soviet foreign ministry 
also cancelled the November 
visit to Britain of Foreign ’I'rade 
Minister Nikolai Patolichev.
Sir JeJm told reixnTers after 
receiving the foreign minlslry 
note that he “emphatically re­
jected the basis given for the 
Soviet action which was thni 
members of my embassy had 
engaged in activity not compati­
ble with their official status. I 
know this not to be true.”
DEMOCRACY 
IN ACTION . . .
BROOKLYN, Conn. (CP- 
AP) — The BBC is coming 
to this rural community to 
record small-town American 
democracy in action.
The British film crew will 
be on ‘hand for the town 
meeting.
The subject of tlie meet­
ing: What to do about tent 
moth caterpillars.
KAIIN-TINICTA HORN 
. . . rrUlc of law
as an Indl.in lieeause she uar- 
lied a non-Indian.
Mr.s. Ijivell, an Ojilnva, was 
removed from the liaiid li.it in 
DerenilKT, 1970, fnliowmg her 
niniriiige April 1. 1970, to David 
laivell, a rollfRc student. 
She lost her status under terms 
contained in the tndian Act.
But Friday, the court ruled 
that the loss of status “offends 
the right of such an Indian 
woman to e<iiinlity liefore the 
law."
Miss Horn’s remarks were re- 
lea.scil while she was visiting In­
dian settiements in Calgary.
< ANAOA S HIGH I.mV
I r!*ih' iiiga 77
Ri’gina ...................
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
West Coast port authorities 
scurried today lo make ready 
docks for longshoremen ordered 
hack to work after a 100-dny 
sltrlke that led to losses esti­
mated at $1.7 billion,
C I c n n It p and maintenance 
crews moved on to wharves Fri 
day lo reactivate machinery, 
idle since Julv 1. when l.*).(KKI 
nremhers of the lnterna1|lonal 
Ixrngsliorenien's and W a r e- 
housemen's Association went on 
strike against 120 West Coast 
shipping and steverlonng em­
ployers in the Parlflc M.srttime 
Association.
Picket lines came down Fri­
day after II.WU P r e i l d e n l  
Harry Bridges ordered his men 
to report for work at 9 a m, 
POT tisiay. He was eiimplyiiig 
wilti a federal com I order for a 
lOslay reliiin-to-wuik peiiial. A 
hearing will be hehl here Oct. 15 
on Whether to continue it Into an 
90-day enollng-off period sought 
by President Nixon tinder the 
Taf'i-llai !le\ Art alter [loi's on 
ho’h f o a » t a brrame itiike- 
boond
N E W S  I N  A  M I N U T E
Prince R upert Couple Die In Crash
WHITE RIVER, Ont, (CP) — Joseph Comenii. 49. and 
lii.s wife, Shirley, of Prince Rupert, were killed In n two-car 
rolllsion just west of here. \
New Pact Signed By U.S. Rail Unions
WASHING'j|Y)N (AP) ~  A new part has lireii signifd be­
tween the (our sliopcraft unions lepreBniling 1)0,(M)0 workers 
and rail indusliy.
Jet H ijacked In D e tro it For Cuba
DETROIT (AP) - -  An nrmed m“o Ixianled an En.slern 
Air Lines Jetliner today, forced passengers to disembark 
and ordered the pilot to fly him to Cuba, the Wayne County 
sheriff's office said.
Player Recovers For G olfing  V ic to ry
VIRGINIA WATER. England <AP) — Gary Player of 
South Africa rharged from Irehind lo defeat Jack Nil klaiis of 
the United Stoles .A and 4 in a 36-hole final today to win the
Puiadill’. woild inatih play golf title for the fointh time 
in *r\rn veai <
A Long Holiday 
For Students 
In Edmonton
to cdll for relief.
Frank Robinson got the Ori­
oles started when he led off the 
second inning by tagging a 1-1 
pitch into the left field bleach­
ers for only his second hit in 13 
postseason at-bats.
Ellis, a 19-game winner dur­
ing the regular season, escaped 
any further trouble at that stage 
but immediately found himself 
challenged again in the third 
when shortstop Mark Belanger 
led off with a single.
After striking out McNally, 
Ellis couldn’t meet the chal­
lenge. Buford singled to right 
and that brought up Retten­
mund, the outfielder who wps 
the club’s leading hitter during 
the regular season but remained 
overshadowed on a club with 
Boog Powell, Frank Robinson 
and Brooks Robinson.
This time, however, it was 
Rettenmund’s show, and ha 
picked a 2-1 pitch to drive into 
the left field bleachers for his 
three-run homer.
Ellis proceeded to walk Pow­
ell on a 3-2 pitch, and that was 
all for him as Bob Moosd came 
on in relief. Moose was the vic­
tim of Buford’s first pitch 
homer in the fifth inning that 
gave McNally some additional 
working room.
. But McNally, who threw 53 of 
his 117 pitches in the first three 
innings, didn’t need it. He shut 
the Pirates off completely while 
walking only two and striking 
out nine.
Over New Economic Policies
WASHINGTON (Reuter) — 
President Nixon's plan for eco­
nomic controls to fight inflation 
following tlie 90-day wage-price 
freeze appeared to be facing 
trouble with powerful union 
leaders today.
Union co-operation in the plan 
is vital. Labor is to provide five 
members of the pay board, a 
key feature of the plan, which 
will make sure wage settle­
ments do not .start a new up­
ward spiral,of inflation. The 
other 10 members of tlie board 
will be split between manage­
ment and the public.
But Friday two top union 
leaders—George Meany, chief 
of the AFL-CIO, and Leonard 
Woodcock, head of the giant 
Auto Workers Union—expressed 
serious reservations over the 
powers of the board, on which 
both had been expected to 
serve.
Meany said that liilcrpreta 
lions of Uie president’s program 
given to labor officials differed
EDMONTON (CP) -  More 
than 20,000 students in eight di.s- 
trlcts norlli and west of the city 
were nssurcrl an e x t e n d e d  
Thanksgiving I holiday Friday 
wlicn 850 teachers took strike 
action in support of contract do- 
mntids.
But even ns the stiUcc started, 
the teachers and the scliool 
hoards Involved said llicy were 
ready to resume talks.
However, there was only a re- 
mole possibility the talks would 
ho resumed during the long 
weekend and ns of Friday the 
two aides said they couM not 
agree on the major issue in tlie 
dispute.
Don fVirse, Alberta Teachers' 
Association welfare officer and 
chief bargaining agent for the 
teachers, said the major Issue 
was consultation on board pol 
icy changes.
R. A. Bailey of Devon, Alta,, 
eliairman of the North Central 
West School Authorities Asso­
ciation—the bargaining agent 
for the boards, said the major 
issue was regional bargaining
A cnm iis  association
He aald the teacher’s associa- 
flon was attempting, through 
strike action, to break down the 
concept of regional bargaining, 
a right granted to Alberta 
Imards for the first lime In 1970.
Mr. Halley adld the leachera 
have had their province-wide 
ussociittion backing tbenl for 
v e a i s  but when tlie scIkmiI 
iKiards decide to group logelber 
for bargaining purposes <lir 
teachers cry foul.
But their cry won’t woik he 
rsnie the solidaiHv of the 
bo* I (Is nou' Is ilronger than 
cvci, he Saul.
A i r l i n e  D e n ie s  
S lo w d o w n  W o r k s
TORONTO (CP) — A "work- 
to-perfectlon" s l o w d o w n  by 
union worker.s has Intensified 
the usual Thanksgiving weekend 
crush at Toronto Internnllonnl 
Airport hut sii Air' Canada 
spokesman said today: “ It has 
not slowed down our operations 
at all.”
The spokcsmnn, Dennis Bar­
clay of Air Canada public rein- 
tloiiB, was commenting on Air 
Canada ground o m p 1 o y e e s 
working by the hook to protest 
against dclnya In contract nego 
tiallons.
from those later given to report­
ers in a briefing.
The 77-year-old union leader 
said In a statement that the in- , 
terpretations raised s e r i o u s  
questions that he believed had 
lo be explored thoroughly bji 
labor leaders.
He announced he was calling 
a meeting of the AFL-CIO exec­
utive council to discuss ths 
question Tuesday, The meeting 
also -will be attended by Wood­
cock and T e a m s t e r s  Union 
leader Frank Fitzsimmons.
Labor officials said the ad­
ministration had Indicated the 
wage board would be free to act 
independently.
At a news briefing, however, 
administration officials made 11 
clear the board would be sub- 
jeet to a White House veto If tha 
board’s guidelines were not hav­
ing the desired c(fect of keeping 
inflation down to between two 
and three per cent In 1972,
Woodcock declared bluntly to 
reporters: “ If the board is 
going to be subject lo veto In 
the determination of policy, pro­
cedures, or whatever, then I 
doubt If any responsible mem- 
her of American labor will 
serve on It. I would not."
Bombers F ighting 
C a lifo rn ia  Fire
SANTA n A n n  A U a , Calif 
(AP) — A l,400-man firc-flghb 
Ing force and 10 water homhers 
spraying chemical retardant 
continued todny to bailie 
llircc-day hriiiih fire tbal has 
killed four fircflgliters and rav 
agNl more Ihsn -"i.ROO acres in 
Soutliern California.
Authorltlelt say they cannot 
estimate when the blaze, the 
largest and most destructive In 
the state this year, will he con 
trolled:
Four bulldozer operators were 
killed in a siidilen flareiip of the 
wind-whipped blaze Tliunalay 
night.
I'he blaze Is Inirnlng In 
mountainous area of scrub oak 
and chaparral In 1/os Padres 
National Foieil.
InvesticsIoM said the blare 
may have been set.
D a ily  C o u r ie r  
G iv e s  T h a n k s
'Hie Kelowna Daily Courier 
win jdln Uio rest of the nation 
Monday In celebrating Thanks­
giving and the newspaper’s 
offices will ho closed.
Tlui next publication of the 
Courier will he on Oct. 12, 
when a comprehensive survey 
of the holiday weekend’s news 
and aports events will ho cov­
ered.
like Story Tage Z)
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NAMES IN NEWS
The farm income stabiliza- 
Jon bill appears to have few 
days left in its turbulent life 
because of apparently-insur- 
mountablc Commons disagree­
ments. New Denvocrat House 
Leader Stanley Knowles said 
Friday his parly will not agree 
to a time limit on debate un­
less the government takes into 
account farm costs when stab­
ilizing farm income. This is un­
acceptable to the government, 
which has set Tuesday as a 
time limit for an inter-party 
agreement to be reached on the 
bill and if it is not. the biU wiU 
be dropped. II
The Vancouver Police Com­
mission said Friday a report by 
hir. Justice Thomas Dohm on 
the Gastown disturbance of 
Aug. 7 was “most excellent 
and useful” and said it al­
ready had taken action on five 
of 10 recommendations by the 
Judge. Mr. Justice Dohm is­
sued his report Thursday, af­
ter conducting a inquiry into 
the Aug. 7 disturbance, which 
brought claims of jxjlice bru­
tality. The report said most 
police had behaved well, dcs 
pile abuse and insults, but 
Judge Dohm said some mem­
bers of the force used “unnec­
essary, unwarranted and ex­
cessive force.”
Guy Leblanc (LrMontreal 
Laurier) said Friday that Can­
adians should be . required to 
carry identity cards bearing 
their photo and fingerprints. 
“ I think I would more cheer­
fully go to jail,” replied E. B. 
Osier (L-Winnipeg South) in a 
one-hour Commons debate on 
a motion by Mr. Leblanc.
Lawyer Kobert Lemleux an­
nounced Friday in Montreal 
that he will act as defence 
counsel for Vincent Meloche,
, arrested in connection with the 
fatal shooting of three senior 
sales personnel of Du Pont of 
Canada Ltd. Lawyer Lemleux, 
known primarily as a frequent 
defender of persons arrested in 
connection with terrorist activ- 
■ Ity, said he was retained by the 
Meloche family.
James Robert istewart was 
sentenced to 14 years by Mr. 
Justice D. H. Verchere in Bri­
tish Columbia Supreme Court, 
Vanr'-uver, Friday after a jury 
convicted him of attempted 
murder in the June 8, 1971, 
attempted holdup of a North 
Vancouver pharmacy.
TUNKU RAZAK 
. . Canadian visit
Prime Minister Tunku Abdul 
Razak of Malaysia told Trade 
Minister Jean-Luc Pepin Fri­
day in Ottawa his country is 
inferested ■ in buying short 
takepff and landing aircraft 
(STOL) from Canada, as .well 
as military hardware. IVlr. Pe­
pin expressed interest in the 
proposals, a spokesman for the 
external affairs department 
told reporters., Malaysia’s e.x- 
ports to Canada last year, at 
$34 million, were more than 
double the $14 million of Can­
adian goods sent to the ^uth- 
east Asian country.
The two surviving Soledad 
Brothers were ordered Friday 
in San Francisco to stand trial 
Oct. 18 on murder charges re­
sulting from the killing , of a 
Soledad Prison guard in 1970. 
Supreme Court Judge S, Lee 
Vayuris ordered the trial of 
Fleeta Drumgo and John Clut- 
cbette to begin in 10 days des­
pite strong protest from a law­
yer for the two black convicts, 
who asked for a 30-day delay:
Walter L'lbricht, the aging 
long-time East German leader, 
again is a candidate for the 
legislature in balloting Nov. 14.
Senator Hedard J. Robiebaud
was sworn in as New Bruns­
wick’s 24th lieutenant-governor 
Friday night during a simple 
ceremony at the legislative as­
sembly building in Frederic­
ton.
A 16-ycar-old girl was in crit­
ical condition in Charity Hos­
pital. New Orleans. Friday as 
police investigated what they 
described as her life of slavery. 
Sarah Dyson was reported to 
Be covered with welts, bruises 
and cuts. Police said Sarah 
was kept tied to a stairway in a 
low-cost housing p r o j,e c t, 
beaten by her father and step­
mother and forced to do all 
the housework.
A Chinese government dele-; 
gation led by External Trade 
Minister PAl Hsiang Kuo, held 
talks with French Premier 
Jacques Chaban Delmas Fri­
day in Paris and invited him 
to visit Peking. The invitation 
follows one issued Thursday 
night to Finance Minister Val- 
eby GLscard d’Estaing.
Ramon ViUeda Morales, a
former president of Honduras 
who headed his country’s dele­
gation to the United Nations, 
d i^  Friday. He was 62. The 
Honduran mission said Morales 
died in hospital of an apparent 
heart attack. '
! COMPILES DICTIONARY
 ̂ MOSCOW (AP) — Sovet edu­
cationist Abram Rubinstein has 
compiled a l.OOO-word Russian- 
modern Hebrew dictionary for 
students, the official Tass news 
agency reported.





VANCOUVER (CP) — A 
spokesman for British Columbia 
Hydro said Friday a new 227,- 
000-kilowatt generator at the 
W. A. C. Bennett Dam on the 
Peace River has been knocked 
out of conimission by an eight- 
inch fan blade. He said the 
extent of damage has not been 
assessed yet, The generator will 
be inoperative for several 
weeks.
ta k in g  t h e  c r e d it
VANCOUVER (CP) -  MLA 
Alex Macdonald (NDP — Van­
couver Centre) said Thursday 
British Columbia Premier W. A. 
C. Bennett should Veconsider his 
olan to remove Trans - Canada 
Highway signs. He said Mr. 
Bennett, who wants replace- 
meni signs reading B.C. Num­
ber 1, is trying to take all the 
credit for the highway which 
represents a federal investment 
of $124 million in B.C.
An armed man and woman 
forced two pilots at gunpoint to 
fly a plane Friday over Mon­
tevideo. They dropped hundreds 
of leaflets commemorating the 
deaths of Ernesto (Che) Guev­
ara and three Tupamaro guer­
rillas, sources said.
HULL, Que. (CP) — The lead­
ership convention machinery of 
the Social Credit party grinds 
into action today seeking a hew 
federal thrust for its newly-reu­
nited organization.
Heal ( i a o u e t t e ,  incumbent 
leader, is standing for re-elec­
tion opposed by Fernand Bour- 
ret of Montreal, Phil Cossette of 
Cap-de-la-Madeleine, Que., and 
Dr. James McGillivray, a medi­
cal doctor from Collingwood. 
Ont.
The leadership vote will end 
convention proceedings Sunday 
night. About 1,000 delegates are 
expected to attend, mostly from 
Quebec. Convention highlights 
will be televised by the CBC.
Today, party members silting 
atop the boarded-over ice of 
Hull Arena will grapple with a 
variety of resolutions already 
discussed at a national council 
meeting in Ottawa last April 
and in provincial conventions in 
Ontario, Alberta, British Colum 
bia and Quebec.
Paul IJellyer, the former Lib­
eral cabinet minister who quit 
his party to form the Action 
Canada political movement, is 
addressing the convention by in­
vitation today.
\1SIT PLANNED
PORT M O R E S B Y ,  New 
Guinea (AP) — Officials said a 
recruiting team would visit iha 
Philippines, Ceylon, India and 
Singapore to hire 200 teachers 
for vacancies In Papua.
O L D  C O U N T R Y  S O C C E R
LONDON (CP) — Saturday’s 
Old Country soccer results: 
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I
Arsenal 4 Newcastle 2 
Coventry 3 Leeds 1 
Crystal P 0 West Brom 2 
Derby 2 Tottenham 2 
Huddersfield 0 Man United 3 
Ipswich 1 Notts F I  
Liverpool 0 Chelsea 0 
Man City 1 Everton 0 
Sheffield U 2 Stoke 3 
West Ham 1 Leicester 1 
Wolverh’pton 4 Soutliampton 2 
Division II 
Blackpool 4 Orient 1 
Bristol C 2 Watford 1 
Cardiff 1 Millwall 2 
Carlisle 0 Burnley 3 
Charlton '2 Sheffield W 2 
Fulham 1 Hull 0 
Luton 0 Swindon 0 
Oxford 0 Middlesbrough 0 
Portsmouth I Preston I 
Queen’s PR 1 Birmingham 0 
Sunderland 1 Norwich 1 
Division HI
Aston Villa 1 RoUterham 2 
Barnsley 1 Chesterfield 4 





There is a lot of comment 
iboul the cost of medication. 
The fxilllicluns like to make 
speeches about 
It. Chain drug 
stores like to 
make it the 
focal point of 
(heir advertis­
ing, Both end 
to be most 
confusing,
We believe 
(but many of 
IhChC mislead­
ing comments 
n o in.splrcd by multimillionaire, 
“big business” enterprises, ’I’liey 
use this type of an infereneo to 
cover up tboir lack of service, 
Wte thluk that the record has to 
,be set straight. U)w price.s 
usually aiiply only to a limited 
.number of items. Illghor thnn 
average prlees also exist in 
Hores that like to give .you the 
•’rhrlft” linage,
Dyek’s Pliai'maeisl.s lielicve in 
ronsislently fair luices - not 
exceplioinilly low - but ne\cr 
rxtremcly higb. 't ’e also be- 
llc\e lhai .sou dr.-erve service 
and that your nirdicatinu needs 
:cqulre more tluin c.iMinl a t­
tention. We p.iy ull<,'iilion lo 
x’hat we do and if you average 
four medication costs out—you’ll 
'.ikely get Just as much or more 
•or your money from Dyck’s 
vho live and work in Ibis coin- 
Tounliy. ’riicir onlv ol)ligaUons 
ire to yon, their nciglitxni) s.
Bournemouth 2 Swansea 1 
Bradford C 3 Walsall 0 
Mansfield 0 Bristol R 0 
Notts C 1 Plymouth 0 
Oldham 0 Halifax 0 
Port Vale 1 Bolton 1 
York 1 Shrewsbury 1 
Division IV
Aldershot 0 Colchester 2 
Bury 3 Scunthorpe 1 
Chester 1 .gouUiend 1 
Crewe 0 Workington 0 
Darlington 1 Stockport 2 
Doncaster 1 Cambridge 1 
Grimsby 2 Gillingham 1 
Hartlepools 0 Newport 1 
Lincoln 4 Exeter 1 
Northampton 5 Reading 0 
Peterborough 7 Barrow 0 
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division I
■ Airdrieonians 3 Ayr 4 
Clyde 0 Hearts 1 
Dundee 4 Falkirk 0 
Dunfermline 2 Parlick 2 
Hibernian 0 Celtic 1 
Kilmarnock 0 Aberdeen 3 
Morton 1 Dundee U 2 
Rangers 3 East Fife 0 
St. Johnstone .5 Motherwell 1 
Division 11
Berwick 2 Dumbarton 2 
Brechin 0 Queen of S 0 
Clydebank 1 Montrose 2 
Forfar 2 Alloa 1 
Hamilton 0 (Juecn’.s Pk 1 
Railh 2 St. Mirren 0 
, Slciiihonseimiir 2 Albion 0 
Stirling 1 Cowdenbcnih 1 
Slnnracr 4 Arboronlh 1 
IRLSH LEAGUE 
Clty Cup 
Ards 1 Di.slillcry 0 
Bangor 1 Portadown 3 
Llnfleld 1 Glenavon 0 
Ballymena 4 Derry 3 
Crusaders 0 Coleraine .5 
Glentornn 7 Cliftonville 1
MAN SENTENCED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Lawr­
ence William Cox of Vancouver 
was sentenced Friday to six 
years in prison when he ap­
peared in British Columbia Su­
preme Court on a charge of 
raping a 38-year-old woman 
June 30. Court was told the 
offence took place in nearby 
Delta where Cox had taken the 
woman after meeting her in a 
Vancouver cabaret.
BACK TO NORMAL
WOODFIBRE (CP — Rayo- 
nier Canada Ltd. announced 
Friday operations at its Wood- 
fibre pulp mill on Howe Sound 
are expected to be restored in 
full after the Thanksgiving holi­
day. A company spokesman 
said the hourly work force, 
which was reduced to 175 i>er- 
snns after slack markets during 
the summer, will return to its 
normal number of 393.
ARTIS'I’S TALK
VANCOUVER (CP) — Forty 
Vancouver artists have agreed 
to rent their services for 40- 
minute illustrated talks to stu­
dents in V a n c o u v e r -  area 
schools. The artists, under the 
spon.sorship of Simon Fraser 
University profe.ssor Maurice 
Gibbons, will participate for $15 
per talk.
Two young British Colum­
bians, arrested by United Stat­
es imihigration officers at a 
neo-Nazi party headquarters, 
were to be flown back to Can­
ada late Friday after agreeing 
to voluntary deportation. An 
cial in Washington said the 
pair were to be escorted “un­
der safeguard” to one of Wash­
ington’s airports for a flight 
back to Canada. The pair were 
identified as James P. Friesen, 
24, of Vancouver and Thomas 
Sophonow, 18, of Grand Forks.
John Foster, the Pentagon’s 
weapons development chief, 
said Friday China is making 
advances in nuclear weapons 
research far surpassing the ef­
forts of Britain and France. He 
said China already has med­
ium-range nuclear missiles, has 
nearly completed work on the 
intermediate-range b a l l i s t i c  
missile' and would shortly be 
developing the intercontinental 
misrtle.
Jeffrey Robert Mitchell, 33,
formerly of Victoria, Friday 
was remanded in Lumby to 
Oct. 28 on charges of posses­
sion of marijuana for the pur- 
, pose of trafficking and cultivat­
ing marijuana. He was freed 
on $5,000 bail. Police seized a 
number of marijuana plants in 
the Mable Lake area last 
month.
Dr. McGillivray. a Social 
C r e d i t  vice-president, repre­
sented the party at Action (Can­
ada’s first convention in Toronto 
last weekend.
OUTLOOK SHIFTS 
One of tile major resolutions 
being debated today reflects the 
shift in power from Social 
Credit’s western Canadian 1930s 
origins in Alberta to Quebec. 
The resolution caljs for parallel 
French and English working 
units in the federal public serv 
icc.
ciilles Caouette, the party’s
established right up to tiie dep­
uty minister level under a So­
cial Credit government.
The royal conimission on bi­
lingualism a n d  bicuUuralism 
recommended separate French-, 
language units in the public; 
service in its third report inj 
1969. The suggestion has been! 
strongly criticized in the Com­
mons.
The idea has been approved 
by the four Social Credit provin­
cial conventions and the na­
tional council meeting in April.
The Social Credit party has 
been reduced to 13 members in 
the Commons, all from Quebec 
and elected in 1968 as dissident 
Creditisles led by Mr. Caouette. 
The party’s best showing was in 
1962 when 30 MPs were elected, 
2̂  of them from Quebec in a de­
velopment that sliook both the 
Liberal and Conservative par­
ties.
The 1962 election followed the 
1961 Social Credit leadership 
convention which chose Robert 
Thompson of Red Deer, Alta,, 
as leader and Mr. Caouette as 
deputy leader.
PARTY SPLIT
Frictibiv between Mr. Thomp
M O V I E  G U I D E
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son and Mr. Caouette led to a 
split after the 1963 election. The 
party divided about evenly with 
Mr. T h o m p s o n  and Mr. 
Caouette leading the two splin­
ter groups.
The Thompson group grad­
u a l l y  disappeared and Mr. 
Thompson himself joined the 
Conservatives. Mr. Caouette’s 
party survived as a regional 
group entirely from Quebec.
The Quebec group decided 
about two years ago that tlie na­
tional party should be resur­
rected and Mr. Caouette has
assistant research director and been ti-avelUiig across the coun- 
Real Caouette’s son, says this try seeking to drum up enthusi 
means separate units wodld be asm in the last year.
ELECTION CAMPAIGN
Ontario Premier Departs
TORONTO (CP) — The inlier-l nothing” about the economy for 
ent advantage enjoyed by any the first three weeks of the 
government in contesting an el- campaign and then acting in an 
ection campaign was much in "lltli-hour panic to retrieve
Barefoot and weary, a woun­
ded U.S. sergeant, freed by the 
Viet Cong Friday, stumbled in­
to a United States camp and 
told officers he saw other Am­
erican prisoners in his two 
years in captivity. Sgl. John C. 
Sexton Jr,, 23, of Warren, 
Mich., exhibited cut and bruis­
ed feet from the eight hours he 
had walked through the jun­
gles to the base camp at Loc 
Ninh, 70 miles north of Saigon.
VACANCIES UP
VANCOUVER (CP)—Figures 
released by the Central Mort 
gage and Housing Coi'ixiration 
Friday show the Juno apart­
ment vacancy rale in metropoli­
tan Vancouver reached 4.1 per 
cent, the highest rate for ilie 
moil 111 since 1965. The June rate 
last year was 2.7 per cent.
HADDOCK TO RUN
VICTORIA (CP) — Victoria 
Mayor Courtney Haddock said 
Friday he will definitely î eek 
re-clection in the Dec. 11 civic 
elections here. The mayor, who 
suffered a heart attack July 13, 
said his doctor has given him 
“a clean bill of heallh.”
evidence this week with Ontario 
only 13 days away from a gen­
eral election.
Premier William Davis de­
parted abruptly front his “no 
promises” strategy to issue a 
series of announcements Friday 
topped by a two-part plan to re­
lieve unemployment..
The first part consisted of a 
suggestion to Ottawa and the 
other provinces tliat their up- 
c 0 m i n g economic conference 
consider cuts in personal in­
come tax, now planned ifor 1974, 
be moved up to January, 1972, 
to stimulate the economy,
The second part was a prom­
ise of a $63-million provincial 
program of public works and 
construction which would create 
about 42,000 jobs in the province 
this winter. ,
Liberal leader Robert Nixon 
and New Democrat Stephen 
Lewis immediately criticized 
the Conservative premier tor 
leaving his job proposals to 
such a late dale, and Ihon using 
them as an election ploy.
NIXON B I'n’ER 
Mr. Nixon was “ parliciilrly 
bitter” because, he said, many 
of the Davis proposals were 
made by the Liberals weeks ago 
and the premier now is making 
political capital out of the em­
ployment crisis.
Mr. Lewis denounced the pre­
mier for saying ’“absolutely
public favor” before the Oct. 21 
vote.
However, Premier Davis did 
say at the outset of the cam­
paign tliat although he would 
have few promises to make 
there could be several “ an­
nouncements” before election 
day.
And that is where , a ruling 
party has the advantage in ; 
campaign: Its leader can an 
nounce where the opposition 
parties can only propose.
Premier Davis made his first 
announcements Sept. 13, the 
same day he called the election. 
They concerned the exemption 
of senior citizens from medical- 
care payments and financial aid 
to Ontario book publishers.
Mr. Davis did little in the way 
of active campaigning in the 
first week, and opened his for­
mal campaign Sept. 21 with an 
appeal to the electorate lo re­
turn the Tories on their record, 
MAKES SELF KNOWN
Since then, Tory strategy has 
been very much a low-key, 
mcel-the-people approach aimed 
at making Mr. Davis familiar lo 
the voters as a premier, rather 
than an education minister as 
he was prior to Marcli 1.
During this part of the cam- 
p a i g n —w h i c h Mr. Lewis 
branded a “presidential tour” 
—the premier spoke only gener 
ally on the issues.
PICKING A WINNER
Lady of the Lake Miss Wendy Nichols with the assist­
ance of General Sales Manager John Longacre is shown 
drawing the winners of the Come On Through to ’72 
Contest. The contest was held in conjunction with the 
recent showing of the 1972 Fords and-Mercurys at 
Arena Motors. Contest winners were:
Bert Nerbus, 1479 Aspen Court, Kelowna — 
19” Portable Television.
Glen Mitschke, 1385 Alder Court, Kelowna — 
Record Player
Dan Kerr, R.R. No. 4, Kelowna—Tape Recorder.
You, too, can pick a winner!
ENTERTAINING NIGHTLY
DEE DEE S P E C IA L
plus
T u r k s  S e n te n c e  
1 8  T o  D e a th
ISTANBUL (nrutrr) ~  A 
Turkish mililary court roii-| 
loncrd 18 left-wing cxlmni.sls (Oj 
death today for kidnapping U.S, 
servicemen and other acks of 
violi’iice.
’lliree more accused—inclnd- 
ing a woman eliargi'd wltli liar- 
Ixiiiiig meinliers of tlie group 
a f t e r tlie kidnapping.*!—were 
.sentenced (o five years in 
prison,
’I'lirrr (lefriulaiits were accpill- 
terl
Mam rhaige ag.mnsl tlie ar- 
I’o.sed was alirinpliiiK lo over- 
tin ow the siiiie by foice,
At an earlier hearing the prin­
cipal defendnnl, Drnlz Griimis, 
n(iniiUe(l kidnapolng five U.S. 
Air Furei' men In Ankara and 
also ronfesaed to two bank rolv 
lierlcs to ral.se fiind.s for the nn- 
derKroimd Turkish I’eople'a Lib- 
ernlion Army.
I 'Die seivicenun all were re- 
i leased shoilly nfirr their <'*p- 
'liiie.
W A L L Y  Z A Y O N C E
and
T H E  C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC
KOKO CLUB




John Wayne — David Jan.s.sen
"THE GREEN BERETS"
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229 Bernard Ave. 2-3430
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WRONG AND RIGHT NEVER DO THIS KEEP IT FILLED MOST DEADLY
Navy Cadets, W r e n e t t e s | 1 3  Courses
Next Week 
For AdultsThis Is anonier in the scrres 
if stories on agencies of Cen­
tral Okanagan Community 
Chest. The annual chest drive 
now is on. Objective is $69,- 
060.
Navy League cadet training 
or boys ages 10-12 is based on 
naval training with the ideas 
and ideals associated with sea- ^  
taring. It is largely these qual-jg^es during the
'through his cadet 
[Training takes the form, of 
■classroom instruction, working 
projects, tours and other things.
The Wrenette corps provides 
training for girls aged 13-18. 
Some of the activities are first 
aid courses, hiking, camping, 
naval lore and tours The Wren- 
ettes have participated in such 
community activities as /work­
ing at the Regatta as usher- 
night show,
training-'safety, and survival. Skin div-l 
ing was also taught. A crew 
was sent to Halifax for the an-1
ties which result from such [taking patients from the ex­
training that help to make and-tended care unit of the Kel- 
maintain our Canadian way of o^na General Hospital on out- 
life. jings. serving lunches at senior
The cadets hear much about rcitizens’ functions, as weU as 
the history, tradition, customs'canvassing for the United Ap- 
and aims of the navy and navy I peal.
league. On these teachings is | The local Sea Cadet Corps 
based the hope that each cadet |now consists of approximately 
who takes this instruction may 140 members. The young men 
earn the. honor and reputation spent a busy summer of sailing, 
of having in him the makings of and adventure training. Em- 
a good Canadian citizen Iphasis was placed on water
There will be 13 new courses
nual sailing regatta. The starting next week under the
Sea Cadets place eighth out of 
the 20 crews entered, and ex­
pect to win next year. The en­
tire corps spent three days 
cruising Georgia Strait leaming 
the arts of navigation and pilot­
age, as well as getting a taste 
of salt water.
More than half of the cadets 
were able to attend various 
summer training courses and 
camps. Tlie local corps also has 
a good band in the making but 
are presently short a band tea­
cher.
By suporting your community 
chest you support these young 
people who are receiving valu­
able training to become good 
useful citizens. Their allotment 
this year is S7.60.
Lake Wood Growth 
Basin
E le c tio n s
D is tr ic t  
D e c . 11
SEEN and 
HEARD
owna and Mayor Harold Thwaitc 
of Peachland.
Four of the present directors 
con- ii;,vc not decided whether to run 
lagain. Not available were John
Five of nine areas in the Re­
gional District of Central Okana­
gan will elect board members 
Dec. 11. The other four 
tinue for another year.
Votes this year will be in,Mc;Coiibrc,v of Winfield, Mel 
At ea A, comprising Oyama, \iarshall and Victor Rampone of 
Wnfield and Okanagan Centre;' Kelowna area, W. 11. Raikes
Area C, Rutland: Area E, Ben- „f Okanagan Mission, and D. A.
voulin and Spvith Pandosy; Area pj-nchm-d Westbank.
F, Okanagan Mission and Ccdaij man has indicated he
Creek: and Area G, Lakeview ^ , Wilkinson, for-
Heights, Casa Loma and up the ;,i(joi-nian who repre-
Westside Road to Finiry Estates q,, the regional
These areas have -thoul 11.329,,, ,̂,,. ,̂ ,,p „fipp the seat
 ̂ -M 1  ̂ Un Area E, At present he is\oting next year wi l be A r e a . ,  eity advisory
B, (jlenmore, McKinley I'^ntH c„ni„iiUoe.
',1 ' f 'lM ' kX ; , , '  II Na nomin.line nmoline, ni'c
illrnrmii’, Woslli.nk' mid ai-ocnA'odnl.rol m ■""■'
Hay to Shannon Lake; and Area >»'<' u  f, jji n re
1, Ellison, East Rtilland, Helgo Pcoper resldt ntial 
and Joe Uieli. Those have about'‘lt>l>'cnicnts can be nominated.
4,■17,1 voters. ■ Continuing will be chairman
Both ofgaiiized municipalities W, C. Bennett, .lolin Stuart and 
have represeiUallves named by M. C, Jennings of the Kelowna 
their eoinieil,s, .At itresenl these area, and Andrew Duncan of the 
are Aid. William Kane of Kel-'Weslhank area,
Nov. 9 Is the possible date for 
a dinner honoring outstanding 
city athlete George Alhans. A 
dinner for the Montreal univer­
sity student who captured the 
world water ski championship 
recently is being planned by the 
city and chamber of commerce.
Forming a branch of the Mu­
sicians' Protective Union will be 
discussed at a meeting 7 p.m, 
next Friday in the regional li­
brary boat'd room. Union repre- 
scnlatives Terry /.clbeiT and 
John Townsend will speak.
STU'S BLUES
O f f
Is la n d
Hy TllHRY STEWARD 
Courier City Editor
As life pi evail.s upon a nu.n, he is abb? to bear up tinder the 
weiglil heciiiii e he knows there la n ntoplan-lype niche in tins 
world where lie can free Itiinself of any eonipetitlon or hassle.
Ill a luait's siibi'onseioiis, this s|Htl is replete with all the 
soft gooilne‘'s of in,tine: and aboiind.s with those things an 
individnal might parlii'nlarly enjoy,
To ncUvely pursue such a l|fi', one must do what a friend 
of mine de.smbes ns "Uiiii left." Tin nmg left la to sever all 
one's lies, summon ui) a \s Itok new sel of \al\ies and sort of 
let (he woild go hy as he eslahlishes himself In his tiew corner,
AIosl never do . . .  at letisl noi nnlil .something else ia also 
severed, niit there ia ti tort of seenrity in the knova'leilge of 
wind could he if tlnng.s gel 1(h) tough nronnd here.
In  n ty  r e v e r ie , th is  .sjtot h as  a lw a y s  lieen  an Is la n d , no t  
n e c e s s a r ily  n n n o 'e  h i i l  i.c c e s t ih le  o n ly  o n  n ty  term .s.
Tina island has hern my sonree of strength--‘‘walch il 
Ruth or I'll nin awav to my Island." My source of independ- 
eiice--"! don't have to work here, I conhl sell fnilt from my 
l.vland " And mv ■'omce of jialgmenl - -"vvoll hnilt, yes, hul 
yon should see v l>at I hiu e on iny Island."
M v  l••llm d lia -  g u id ed  m v  e \ia tc iic c , T h e  p la c e  v l iC ie  1 
c o .il.i 111 Ilk  au lt s.n ,is 1 pi, ; i-c d . T'hc p la c e  w h e re  I could  do a.s 
1 w a u t c ' , , I , r i l l  up u d il Ihi* w eek  w h en  m v  v e ry  soul w its  
s 'la r .'T C  I lu '. n ic v t .p ls of a le t te r  f io m  m e d ic a l h e a lth  o ff ic e r
1 11, 1 )n\ ,11 1 '111' 'fo
" , would r.ot he i-icpaied (o grani auv i\|>e of I'er-
I'lit f'-:' scu;i',' dupos.d on this isl.iud <tue to the unsudahle 
s lal'i eMstu'i; anil tin* jsilri.Ual pos.sihilny of scw.-ige |k>1Ui- 
1 111 .
How eoiild Ihey tin this'* When yon think of yo'ir ialand in 
the sun, Vnovsn-sklrmcd rumptinlons nnrt eornmit’wine If there 
IS such a Hung, tom mliul la haiilly attnned to aeidie tanka 
unit the commoduv therein
Till’ h I'.ci of i.Mii-e, . M'i !.ddirs‘.c,| to me It waa ad- 
'('■f-AcI I 1 ,ii,.''tu I Ki <m 0.1 |i"i|,;i'id who h.is .111 i:u.tguia!ioii 
, '  I)
' ' ■:■-- <' P ■■:, • h,i* c..* I'u.j foiica
The custodian at the Raymer 
Elementary schol Was surpris­
ed when a group of toon-aged 
girls turned up for the Rangers' 
meeting recently, lie expected a 
group of men, llilnking it was 
the forestry typo, when the 
premises were booked for a 
Rangers' meeting.
adult education program of 
School District 23 (Kelowna). 
The program will be as fol­
lows:
Monday: AU classes cancel­
led. ■
Tuesday: Yoga for begin­
ners, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m,, Win­
field Elementary School; art 
for beginners, 9:45 to 11:45 
a.m., arena, Ogopogo room, or 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., Kelowna Sec­
ondary School, west wing, both 
first of 20 sessions; ballroom 
dancing for beginners, first of 
10 lessons, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
Kelowna Secondary; curling 
for beginners, same time and 
place.
Wednesday: second Film
Festival of the Arts showing. 
The Battleship Pcitemkin, a 
Russian classic in English, with 
South African Panorama as 
short, 7:30 p.m,, Kelowna Com­
munity Theatre; hunter train­
ing for father and son, of spe­
cial inter-est to youths aged 14- 
18 who must graduate from 
such a course before getting 
hunting licences, first of seven 
classes, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., Kel­
owna Secondary; .yoga for be­
ginners, first of 10 sessions, 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., Rutland Ele­
mentary School; inter,mediatc 
art, first of 20 classes, 1 to 3 
p.m., arena, Ogopogo room, or 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., Kelowna Sec­
ondary.
Thursday: Yoga for begin­
ners, first of 10 sessions, 7:30 
to 9 p.m., Westbank Elemcn- 
lary School; sewing stretch 
fabrics, also first of 10, 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m,, Kelowna Second­
ary; beginning of Sunday school 
teaching courses postponed to 
Oct, 21.
Saliirday: Upgrading, course 
in defensive driving inslnie- 
tion, one session for e.xpcrien- 
ceci instructors, 9 to 5 p.ni,, 
Kelowna Secondary,
Informnliion about these coiir- 
I ses IS available from the adult 
delayed I oduention office at Kelowiui
Pioneer District Resident 
Will Be Buried Tuesday
.lames Spall, a resident of the 
Kelowna area since 1904, died 
Friday in Kelowna General Hos­
pital. He was 91. ' '
: Mr. Spall was born March 20,
1888 in Suffolk, England. He left 
school at an early age. During 
the Boer War he worked, in a 
London munitions plant. He also 
worked on trains.
He came to Canada' in 1902.
After two years at Pilot Mound,
Man., he came to Okanagan Mis­
sion. and worked on the C. S.
Smith property, In 1906 he start­
ed work for F. E. R. Wollaston 
on the Barlce stretch, a mud 
road, now part of Highway 97, 
wlierc he stayed until three 
years ago. The properly includ­
ed what now is llie Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club.
SPALL ROAD /
Mr. Spall 'bought land from 
Mr, Wollaston, Spall Road, , j ^ m ES SPALL 
which goes through the proper- _ _ _
ly, was named for him. Farming 
until ‘23 years ago, he kept about fircn and 17 great-grandchildren, 
14 catlle, also grew seeds, to-Quo son, Eric, died in 19'29, 
maloes, onions and hay. i Mr. Spall was one of 10 chll-
Farm organizations ho was Three other brothers, Reii-
eoiinected with included llie Kel- Jasiier and Bert, also came
owna Growers' Exchange, the p-, Cimada, Jasper lives in Van-
North End Almost Plugged 
Last Summer Meeting Told
LUMBY (Special) — Thelof her rare appearances at a
water board meeting hinted 
that the provincial government 
might help if the federal pro­
vincial Okanagan study could 
develop a removal technique as 
a pilot project under the four- 
year study.
Mr, Sworder said there must 
be other areas on the lake 
which have a weed problem 
and the costs could be shared 
even further.
Asked if Kelowna city would 
be interested Mayor Hilbert 
Roth said "Yes, I think it. 
would, It could be done on a 
tri-city basis with Vernon, 
Kelowna and Penticton shar­
ing or tlirough Uie three re­
gional districts. I would like to 
see it pursued further.”
Lcn Bawti'ce of the North 
Okanagan regional district, ex-
Okanagain Basin Water Board 
is to tackle the extensive wood 
growth which almost plugged 
part of the northern end of Ok­
anagan Lake, last summer.
Meeting in Lumby for its 
October meeting, the board 
discussed removal techniques 
ranging fr'om cutting the weeds 
to dredging the lake bottom, 
and from blasting them out 
with hydraulic hoses to the im- 
ixirting of weed-eating hippopo- 
tomi.
North Okanagan I'egional dis­
trict chairman, B. J. Sworder 
said the weed growth, which 
has plagued the southern arm 
of the lake near Vernon since 
last summer, "is now about, 10 
feet deep and pretty solid.”
"I would think that: during 
the winter or spring is the 
time to get at them, and they j pressed concern over the pos- 
should be pulled out rather; .sible ill-effects to fish life if
Fog 111 Vancouver (iol c | e ca
plaiie.s up to four lioiirs heroi secondniy, 
Friday. The 9:38 a.m, pleiie U)
Vancouver loft at 1:4,I p.m. The 
1:40 p.m. plane to Calgary, and 
Uie 4:10 p.m. Vaneouver trip, 
were al.so late, Night planes 
were on time.
A truck with cylinders of gasi 
used in welding was involved 
in n collision this morning with 
n pickup truck and car at tlie 
hinctlon of highways 97 and 33, 
No one was hint.
The truck willt the cylinders 
was driven hy Rnyiiuind Fox of 
I’cnilclon, Tlie pickup Irnrk was 
driven by Emil Slacliniak and 
the car by Waller Mi'Meeken 
both of Rnttand. Damage was 
estimated at $3,fi00,
Friday night on Valley Road 
at Engle Drive, a vehicle driv­
en by Norman, Smith of Kelowna 
received about $400 damage In 
a mve-velilcle smash.
I N C O U R T
'I’eo men were si'iiicnrcd on 
ilicf: charges this nioining hy! 
.lodge l{ J, S. .Moir in pio\in-i 
rial fotirl.
Clitlstian Ci'lc Oiuir of \>i'- 
nnn, vho r.iilier a'dni.ticil one 
rliaige of theft over $.'>0 ami one 
of theft under tliat amoinit, was 
sent to jail (or three monih.s. 
lie stole a camera and tool 
chest from a car owned hy Stan­
ley Kin of Calgary.
. . .  S u n n y
Sniulay Is expected to lie sun­
ny and warm with a few early 
morning fog patches. High to­
day and Sunday was expected 
to he (18 degrees, with a low 
of 35 loiiighl, Friday lemitera- 
litre.s X’aried hetweeii (14 iiitd 35 
degrees in the city, (18 and 34 
degrees at the airport. No Mon­
day foreeasl was aviiilnhle.
tomato growers' association, the 
Okaiiiigiin Valley Cow Testers' 
Assoeialion, the Kclowiiii Cream-, 
ery Assoeiution, apd the Ben- 
voiilin Irrigalion Districl,
He relnriiod to England ahoiit 
1912 to marry Clara Maria 
I.oeko. whom he bronghl out 
here, She died in 1918. Two 
yeiii'.s laler lie iniirried Johanna 
killppel from Berlin, Germany, 
who workefi in Kelowna. 
HOOKED U«;GS 
Surviving are his wife; one 
.son Rolierl Ernest, Kelowna; 
seven (|nilghters, Mrs. Harry 
Warhiirton and Mrs, Geoffrey 
Sarsons of Okanagan Mission, 
Mrs. Thomas Wilkiii.soii of Kel­
owna. Mrs, Howard Overeuid of
than cut.”
OBWB secretary - manager 
Bill Parchomchuk said he had 
already done some preliminary 
invo.stigation on suitable equip- 
feiil and he ■was in favor of 
dredging as the most efficient 
method.
He said it would be almost 
impossible to drag them out as 
forestry tugs with cables at­
tached couldn't tackle.
DREDGING
Dredging, he said, could stop
cotiver. Reiilien went hack to 
England. Bert died in B.C.
During his retirement Mr, 
Spall liooki’d ahont 40 nigs. 
Weaving and gardening were liis 
other hobbie.s, He was known 
for his wil ttnd logic.
Tlie fnnoral will he at 2 p.m, 
Tuesday in St. Michael and 'All 
Angels’ Anglican Church, with 
Inirlitl in Kelowna Ccmelery. 
Day's Funeral ■ Home is in 
charge.
Aelivo pallhenrers will he Lvie 
Sanger, George Matsuda, Don­
ald Smilli, .lack Newsom, Ron­
ald Wilkinson and William Cam­
eron. Honorary ones will he 
Michael Johnson, Frank Rady, 
Fred Day, (J. D. Cameron, 
Dawson Creek, Mrs. Edward,George Vi'dler. Joseph Knez.neek 
Weick of Otiawa; 23 grandcltll-i ami Jack Snowsell,
the weeds were removed, and 
thought culling might be belter,
ONLY SUCKERS
, But Mr. Parchomchuk said 
only suckei'E abounded near the 
weeds, and it had been found 
that cutting resulted in a 
tremendous algae growth lat­
er.
Okanagan - Simllkameen re­
gional district chairman Phil 
Farmer said he fell directors 
were "jumping the gijn."
Me .stressed both the board
a return of the weeds for tip to |;,,|j (he .study group are on!.y
five years, but cutting would 
keep them down for only a 
year.
Mr. Parchoniehnk said a 
dredge, either purchased or 
letised by the water board, 
could lake out the liottom niu(i 
and weeds and rcelaim many 
shallow arens not only at Ver­
non, but other lakeside ponds 
and turn Ihcivi near the lake- 
shore into useful beaches.
One estimate ho had obtain
advising and invosligntivc bod­
ies willi no (towers make finan­
cial arrangements.
Bringing the discussion to an 
end Mayor William Halina of 
Vcriioii said aside from thh fin­
ancial arrangeinenl aoinctllHig 
has to be done to remove the 
weeds,
lie said ho felt there Is 
enough nilerest in the matter 
for the hoard iiiitlnliiiB somr- 
Ihiiig even if It could not lin­
ed, lie said, could elenr (he I tin; opernllon itself
mile-long 100 yard J''^*'h'h near, Aeeepting Ihe task of compll- 
yeriion, for about $l.i,()00, uiformalion on belialf
Wilier board directors argued I „f ||„, 
that Ihe board did not have the 
powers to fiiiaiiee such an o()er- 
ation.
alndy grotii),
B ill N o r th  O k n iia g a n  M I .A ,  
M rs , I ’at J o rd a n , n ia k ii iK  one
director
Murray ThomMin said lie 
thought there would be siiffl- 
eieiit facts n\ ailal)le for him to 
1)0 able to report Itaclc to Uio 
boni'fl in tlnre nionlliH time.








(lav 'a :lie(' 
,ni: a liea'cr
o( (.‘algaiy re- 
o a th s ' siit()eiid(-<l 
p le .iiled  to
uit'li'i '̂lU iin (P\
.iken .‘''•p :  ?; ( io m
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AHORNEY-GENERAL VISITS HERE
T w o  o ff .c e rs  of 
O k a n .ig a ii .Social ( 
y; '  u e m  v 5 '  ' - " C  ; t l  





nr\ ueru'ial dut ng a MMt 
here. From left, secretary
A la n  P a t le is o n , ( ire - id e n t  F rm I 
S tesc ii*, and A (1 l.«'^lu* I ' c i e i -  
MiM T ill-  ru e s ' « a'- a li.iK  l,o u r  
b v e  ,11: 1' ,iig  a ' t lie  K its ' H ,t;| 
on S ou ih  P a n d o s ’ S 're e ' tie - 
c a u s e  he u n d e rM o rx l th e  m r e i -
Ing v'lH at the Wotneii's liisti- 
tii'e Ball on Lawtenee .Aiciiiie, 
He fc(o!(l( <l I l■ll"ll.|lUS 'OuUl 
amt pi a sr«| Piem erW  A '(' 
Reiiiie'', ,\l)fiut 50 people a;- 
tended.—Itbuner Photoi ,
O'lTAWA iCPi Thoiiil-
ands t)fv Christinas eaids mail­
ed with, insufficient ixnilage 
are closing (lo.stal atalions 
across Canada, the (losl office 
said Friday.
Ill Toroiiio alone more Ilian 
6,1111(1 piei'cs of iniilei paid iiuul 
(Icsliiied lor oierseas (loiiils 
me I (-celled (billy.
l''on',aiil.ii(f. of Hie nndeipind 
mail IK (lela.u'd by '.penal 
MU Img . ami llu' iomiiletioii of 
a (losiage-due c.iid foi the 
Heiidci
Unsealed caid". for meir.rns 
(leliveiy may be sent by snr- 
(ace mall for eight cenla or by 
aiiniaU for 12 cenlii. When 
,S()ii( e IS available mail in Ihe 
suiface elasfi will nlm travel 
liy air,
' 'H ie  C iu ia d if in  P ress  e n o n  
eo iik lv  re ( io ite d  ' Ib u iM la y  tlm i 
all niMil for osem-as (xmius 
iiiiD it b e in e a le rl. S en led  m a ll re
eenis for overseas ainrinil riel- 
ivery.
The deadline for iiiost oyer- 
sens nir mail is ITc. 9, It’s n 
riay later for most Enroiican 
anil Koulh Afnlcan desllnu-, 
Hons, t'or Great Britain Iho 
deadline is Dec, 14,
Chnslimif. cards In iiiiHealed 
eiivelo|ics for deliveiy within 
Ciiimdii aiiij the Unlled Stales 
may he mailed for six i eiil ; 
airmail ralys for sealed cards 
me hcveii cciit'i williin Canada 
ami 10 cenl'i for U.S, delivery,
Cards sent by surface mail 
for far dislMid North Ainerleci 
fiolnts should he mailed by Dee. 
8 For inofit ont-of-town ConA- 
dnui iM lids the den linn Is Dee, 
i:i and for delivery within th« 
same niv U s Dec. 17.
ROUTINE UAl.I.n '
Cllv (iienirn stisv.eied six 
loulme arntiulanee calls oier- 
quiied pMtafi*! of ISinight. Thera were no fire calls.
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Meaning Of Thanksgiving 
Explained In
LETTERS TO THE
Thanksgiving, according to diction­
ary definitions, is “the act of expres­
sing gratitude for blessings |and mer­
cies.” We ask the questions then, 
whose act should this be, and for 
what? Centuries ago the Psalmist ans­
wered these questions in words of 
challenge applicable to people of all 
♦ime:
“Go tlirough His open gates 
(meaning God’s) with great 
thanksgiving; enter His courts 
With praise. Give thanks to Him 
and bless His name.” Psalm 
100:4 Living Bible Translation. 
The challenge is obvious—it is for 
people to perform the act of expres­
sing gratitude to God for His bles­
sings and mercies.
So once again at this season of the 
year, it is our privilege to give thanks 
for the manifold blessings we enjoy 
in our affluent society. The question, 
hov/cver, may well be, how many of 
us will offer true expressions of grat­
itude? Unfortunately, the very things 
we are blessed with may prevent 
many from giving thanks. How sad 
to be too preoccupied with things, 
too materialistically minded to recog­
nize God’s blessings, to say thank, you, 
for them. Someone has aptly said, 
“We have so much while others, have 
so little.” Oh, how true, and yet so 
little appreciated! How can we be 
thankless while millions are homeless 
and destitute as a result of calamities 
and catastrophies so prevalent in the 
worlo? How can we take for granted 
the manifold staples of life while mil­
lions are impoverished, indeed go to 
bed hungry each night (if they have
beds), their bodies gnawing with hun­
ger pains? How can we be ungrateful, 
when we are among all peoples of 
the world the most blessed with plenty 
and to spare, having luxuries millions 
never even dreamed of?
And what shall we say for bur na­
tion as well as our beloved British 
Columbia and our wonderful Valley? 
’Tis true we have our social, econ­
omic, labor and political problems, 
but surely there is so much that mer­
its our thanksgiving! Founded upon 
Biblical principles; developed by 
blood, sweat, toil and tears, our coun­
try not only needs but deserves a 
positive spirit of appreciation by its 
citizens; a spirit of true thankfulness 
for this great land of ours.
1 hanksgiving 1971— ĵust anotlier 
long weekend, or a time to express 
gratitude for blessings and mercies^— 
which will it be? In the festivities of 
family gatherings with turkey and 
trimmings, the recreation and sports 
activities w e may participate in at 
work or at play—let’s count our bles­
sings.
God has blessed us materially; He 
has blessed our country; He has bles­
sed us spiritually. Friend, whether it 
be in your home or in your church; 
at your business or your work; on the 
sports sccnc or on the job; wherever 
you may find yourself and whatever 
you may be doing: won’t you join 
widi thousands this Thanksgiving sea­
son in expressing heartfelt gratitude 
for God's blessings and mercies to us?
REV. H. DIRKS
Kelowna Gospel Fellowship Church
-T H E  JE5U1T MbJioHAR'l WHO WA^Tb BE VA2TVRED BytiORWBLETORTiIIiE irf 
1649,NEAR WHATl  ̂NOW MiDtAND, OUT-WAi AOlANT B? 17% WW#TANOARP^ 
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TUlJDE«DAR£MARkRBlE!fliI&HT0FAMERIHDWCH0L06'/. BUTUFE 
AMONO PA6AM,$EN$tJAL PEOPLE Ml/^T have CAIKBPA C0N5TA«r^TRl)6&tE 
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t JE whirligig- 5W IM MIM 6 on 
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B y F A R M E R  T IS S IN G T O N
Have A
Thanksgiving has long been a joy­
ous tradition in Canada, but the 
mounting traffic tolls on our highways 
has made it a tragic occasion for hun­
dreds of Canadian families every year.
Motorists should drive defensively 
whenever they ar? on the road, parti­
cularly during the long holiday week­
end. It’s the overly confident or reck­
less driver who brings disaster upon 
himself and others. .
Here is some advice to holiday mot­
orists:
In planning a motor trip, be sure to 
allow extra time for travel—coming 
and, especially, for going home.
Heavy traffic and bad weather are 
common this time of year. Thus the 
roads are generally congested and 
frustrating for those with too, tight a 
schedule.
■Make sure your cards in projper 
running order.
Never drive without seat and shoul­
der belts fastened.
Keep an eye on the speedometer. 
Fog and slippery surfaces make high­
ways dangerous in the fall.
S ig n a l f o r  e v e r y  la n e  c h a n g e .
Never (’ k when planning to 
drive. And .ce versa. During holi­
days it’s especially deadly.
ECM Issue Hammered
The strong left wing of Britain’s 
Opposition Labor party has launched 
a furious campaign against any com­
promise with a minority of labor MPs 
favoring entry into the Furopcan Com­
mon Market, reports the Canadian 
Press.
Members of the party's Tribune 
group, the left-wing sector, rcacteil 
N\ith outrage and bitterness to wide­
spread reports that Labor Leader 
Harold Wilson may be prepared to 
make some accommodation with pro- 
Mai ket MPs.
Wilson told an annual party con­
ference at Brighton earlier this week 
he expects all l.aborilcs to unite in 
battling legislation for Market entry 
to be introduced after a parliamentaiy 
vote on the issue (,)c|. 2S if the vote, 
as e.xpecteJ, is won hy the govern- 
menl.
Ohsci veis and most  ̂ pro-Mai ket 
labor MPs interpreted the statement 
to mean that Wilson was clearing the 
way lor those who favor entry to vote 
with the rilling ('onservatives on the 
principle of memheisliip if they agree 
to fight against later legislation,
But pail\ e i ia i i i in ln  ian Mikaido,
a leading Tribune member, struck, 
back quickly Wednesday to prevent 
any such compromise.
“ If, as the newspapers arc suggest­
ing, a squalid deal has been done to 
alh'W some 60 pro-Markei MPs to 
eat tlicir cake and have it . . . then 
those 60 constituency parties will 
have the right . . .  to pass a verdict 
on that shabby manoeuvre,” Mikardo 
said,
Wilson also moved iiuickly to quell 
reports of a compromise.
I Ic said in a radio interview there 
liad been no private deal between him­
self and pro-Market Deputy T-caclcr 
Roy Jenkins.
.ieiikins said the parliamentary La­
bor party lias not discussed what at- 
tiuuic will he taken towards anyone 
voting lor entry im present terms. 
Wilson, however, has indicated that 
he will not allow a free vote on the 
i^suc unless the government docs so.
Some observers believe Jenkins 
may resign his position before voting 
and perhaps stand for re-election 
when a new shadow cabinet is chosen 
at Ihe beginning of a new parliamen- 
taiv session next month.
O T T A W A  -  T h e  fe d e ra l g o v­
e r n m e n t ’s reg io n a l, d e v e lo p m e n t  
p o lic ie s  are  c o m in g  u n d e r  in ­
c re a s in g  a tta c k  and fo r  reasons  
w h ic h  seem  to  m e  to b e  w e ll 
fo u n d e d .
T h e  c rit ic is rn  is c o m in g  p a r t ly  
f r o m  m u n ic ip a l a u th o r it ie s  and  
p a r t ly  fro m  th e  bus iness  c o m ­
m u n ity .  Both a re  b e c o m in g  c o n --  
v in c e d  th a t  the  p o lic ie s  a r e  s im ­
p ly  a n o th e r  e x a m p le  o f  ro b b in g . 
P e te r  to  p ay  P a u l.
C u r re n t ly , m u c h  o f  th e  d is s a t­
is fa c t io n  is b e in g  e x p re s s e d  b y  
C a n a d a ’s fa lte r in g  p u lp  and  
p a p e r  in d u s try . I f  C a n a d ia n s  
s t il l  h a v e  any d o u b ts  a b o u t th e  
se rio u s  state  o f o u r  e c o n o m y , a  
lo o k  a t  th is in d u s try  should  d is ­
p e l th e m . •
T h e  industry: ha.s c o n s is te n tly  
ra n k e d  firs t o r  second in  th e  
n u m b e r  o f p e o p le  i t  e m p lo y s  
an d  in  the s a la r ie s  and w a g e s  
p a id . A n d  we h a v e  te n d e d  to as­
s u m e  th a t  th is  im p o r t a n t  e a r n e r  
o f  e x p o r t  d o lla rs  w o u ld  c o n tin u e  
to  e x p a n d  and to  p ro s p e r .
U n t i l  re c e n tly , these  a s s u m p ­
tio n s  h a v e  p ro v e n  c o r re c t . In  
th e  la s t  decade gross p ro d u c tio n  
h a s  r is e n  by o v e r  S I b i l l io n , e x ­
p o rts  h ave  a lm o s t  d o u b le d  in  
v a lu e , as h ave  w a g e s , an d  th e re  
a re  10.000 m o re  p e o p le  e m ­
p lo y e d  in  the in d u s try .
D A R K  C L O U D S
B u t  a t  this p o in t, th e  s tr in g  o f  
e n c o u ra g in g  s ta tis tic s  c o rn ed  to  
a n  a b ru p t  end. O u r  s h a re  of th e  
U n ite d  S ta tes ’ n e w s p r in t  m a r k e t  
h a s  dec lined  f ro m  71 to  65 p e r  
c e n t, o v e rp ro d u c tio n  h as  set, in  
a n d  th e  m ills  a re  s ta r t in g  to  la y  
o f f  w o rk e rs . A d d in g  to, th e  t ro u ­
b le s  is  the  f re e in g  o f  th e  C a n a ­
d ia n  d o lla r  and its r is e  to  
a ro u n d  98 cents A m e r ic a n . T h is  
has  c u t  C a n a d ia n  e a rn in g s  f r o m  
o u r  p u lp  and p a p e r  e x p o rts .
T h e  b ig  B o w a te r  m i l l  in  N e w ­
fo u n d la n d  p lans to  s h u t d o w n  Us 
m a jo r  n e w s p rin t m a c h in e  til ls  
f a l l ,  an  ac tion  th a t  w i l l  th ro w  
h u n d re d s  of m i l l  w o rk e rs  o u t o f  
a jo b  and e f fe c t  e m p lo y m e n t  in  
th e  c o m p a n y ’ s w oods o p e ra ­
t io n s .
■ In  the  face o f th is  s itu a t io n , 
. le a n  M a rc h a n d ’s d e p a r tm e n t  of 
re g io n a l ec o n o m ic  e x p a n s io n  
h a n d e d  out n e a r ly  $12 m ilb r.n
la te  in  J a n u a ry  to the  la r g e  U .S .  
f ir m  o f  P ro c to r  and  G a m b le , to  
assist in  s ta rtin g  up  a p u lp  and  
p a p e r  c o m p le x  in  G ra n d  P r a i ­
r ie , A l la .
A  s im i la r  g ra n t .w a s  a ll b u t  
s ig n ed , s e a le d  and d e liv e re d  to  
a  N e w  Y o r k  f ir m  fo r  a n o th e r  
p u lp  o p e ra tio n  in  th e  M e a d o w  
L a k e  a re a  o f n o r th e rn  S a s k a t­
c h e w a n . O n ly  the d e fe a t  o f th e  
L ib e r a l  p ro v in c ia l g o v e rn m e n t  
in  J u n e  stopped th a t  d e v e lo p ­
m e n t.
C A N ’T  U N D E R S T A N D
A m o n g  th e  m o s t o u ts p o k e n  
c r it ic s  o f th e  re g io n a l d e v e lo p ­
m e n t  p o lic ie s  are  tire h a l f  d o z e n  
C o n s e rv a t iv e  M P s  f r o m  N ew '-  
fo u n d la n d — a p ro v in c e  d e s p e r ­
a te ly  in  need  of a ll  th e  e x p a n ­
sion i t  c a n  get. J a m e s  M c G r a t l i ,  
th e  s e n io r T o ry  ,M P  f r o m  t h a t  
p ro v in c e , says he  c a n 't  u n d e r ­
s tan d  th e  reaso n in g  o f  th e  fe d ­
e r a l  d e p a r tm e n t  w h e n , on  th e  
one h a n d , i t  co n trib u te s  s u b s ta n ­
t ia l  a m o u n ts  to p u lp  an d  p a p e r  
d e v e lo p m e n ts  in  r e la t iv e ly  p ro s ­
p e ro u s  w e s te rn  p ro v in c e s  a n d , 
a t  th e  s a m e  t im e , w a tc h e s  B o w -  
. a te rs  la y  off s e v e ra l h u n d re d  
m e n .
“ I  th in k , i t  is n o t u n lik e ly  th a t  
p e o p le  w i l l  begin  to q u e s tio n  th e  
e ffe c tiv e n e s s  of a p o lic y  w h ic h  
b u ild s  n e w  in d u s trie s  w h e n , o th ­
e rs  o f  a s im ila r  ty p e  a re  f a i l ­
in g .”  M r .  M c G ra th  su g g ests .
In  t l ie o r y , the id e a  o f e n c o u r­
a g in g  n e w  a n d 'e x p a n d in g  in d u s ­
tr ie s  in  slow g ro w th  a re a s  
m a k e s  sense, b u t  i t  does s e e m  
to  m e  th a t  M r .  M a r c h a n d  an d  
his a d v is e rs  a re  ta k in g  a m u c h  
too p a ro c h ia l v ie w .
S u re ly , With a l l  th e  in fo r m a ­
tio n  th e  g o v e rn m e n t h as  a t  its  
c o m m a n d , i t  should  b e  p o ss ib le  
to  s ta n d  b ack  and e x a m in e  th e  
v ia b i l i t y  o f an in d u s try  acro ss  
th e  e n t ire  co u n try  b e fo re  d e c id ­
in g  w h e th e r  public  fu n d s  should  
b e  p o u re d  into n e w  p la n ts  o r the  
e x o a n s io n  o f e x is tin g  ones.
T h e  p re s c n l p o licy  o f h a n d in g  
o u t gobs o f m oney fo r  s to p -g a p  
m e a s u re s , on a n a r r o w  geo­
g r a p h ic a l basis can  o n ly  le a d  to  
t ro u b le  fo r  the in d u s try  as a 
w h o le . I t  could, in  fa c t , an d  is 
c a u s in g  as m uch d a m a g e  In  one  
. a re a  as i t  p rov ides  h e lp  in  a n ­
o th e r .
BELATED REPLY
Sir:
Belatedly I wish to commend 
Lt. Commander Fletcher on his 
original letter written in a face­
tious manner in regard to fin­
ancing the national cadet move­
ment.
I refer to the letter you pub­
lished over the signature “tax­
payer.” It was cleverly written 
and the intention should have 
been easily understood. It is 
too bad that so many members 
of our community have such a 
dull sense of humor as to mis­
interpret the meaning of the 
letter.
However it did provoke sev­
eral other concerned “taxpay­
ers” to write in support of the 
cadet movement, tous achiev­
ing the desired effect.
Lt. Commander Fletcher, 
Captain Hilborn and all their 
volunteer officers and instruc­
tors deserve the gratitude of 
our community for their untir­
ing service and the cadet move­
ment across the nation is wor­






To Mayor Roth and council- 
men: „
I read that at your council 
meetings you speak very dis­
paragingly of that fine old lady, 
“The old post office.”
To me and others it is the 
nicest architectural building on 
this fine wide Bernard Aven­
ue. Did you ever stand and 
take a look at this fine old 
building with its steep turrets 
and tall roof, all dressed up in 
white coating and finished off 
with a large fine clock.
As you know, they don’t build 
them like that anymore, outside 
of Ottawa, My visiting daugh­
ter often said that this post 
office reminded her of Banff.
When one is in sight of this 
lovely building you know you 
are downtown. I’m sure every 
tourist that comes visiting 
downtown looks and admires
this fine old lady. She stands 
but like a rose among spuds 
compared to the buildings 
around her.
And this summer you have 
badly neglected her, dirty 
windows, no flowers, grass not 
cut. You spend money on flow­
ers in front of the theatre that 
very few people ever see, and 
here you have a lovely spot 
right in the centre of our town 
crying for a little attention.
You say you are not interest­
ed in this building and haven’t, 
even made an offer to the fed­
eral government. You mention 
that it would cost $10,000 to tear 
it down and you could get lots 
of taxes from this site.
Don’t you realize that this 
old building is a treasured land­
mark in this city, and just be­
cause it is a few yeare old docs 
■not mean it still isn’t a bcauti- 
ful piece of architecture.
The great tourist attractions 
in Rome are the old, beautiful 
buildings.
•rhis building has not cost 
our city anything and the least 
our city can do is to keep it 
looking beautiful, the clock 
working and the grounds look­
ed after.
Whether the city or the fed­
eral government pays, we all 
pay in the long run.
I’m sure you city fathers will 
take another look at this fine 
old building which artistic 
people capnot help but admire.
H. J. REID 
Kelowna
CANADA'S STORY





Commonwealth Begins Campaign 
To Show Vigorous Productivity
BYGONE DAYS
(I'rnnt Courier Files)
in  Y i : \ i i s  A (i< t
O c l.ib e r  I'Jtil
T h e  N e w  Y o r k  Y .in k e i's  m e  nKm ii 
W o ild  C 'h a m im m s , in a f iv e -g a m e  s e n e s . 
T h e  f i f t l i  g a m e  s e o ie  w as Kl-.S and the  
m e n  w lio  lio m b a rd e d  the t 'in c in n a ll  
ItiH is  in to  s iiln n ls s lo n  w e re  John Ith in -  
c lin rd , H e e lo r  l .o i ie / ,  H il l  S k o w n in  and  
I ' l e l e  I lo y a r .  VVhitev K m d  w as tlie  w in ­
n in g  p iti 'lu M . l ie  h in k< ‘ l la h e  I tn U l ' i  
4 a .y e a i-o U I re c o rd  hy  p ile h iiig  112 I'on- 
s e e n lv r  in n in g s  of W o ild  S<‘iies  h .d l 
vv ilh o iil a llo w in if  n ru n  l ie  le li the g am i- 
tn 111'* (llh  w i lh  an in im e d  fo o l.
’ ll V I  A l t s  M . O  
O e lo h f i' 10,»1
T r e  K e lo w iiii K n e  I t r ig a d r  to
lasp er t h o m e s  in K e lo w n a  n \'M  w eek  
F i i T  1‘ r e v rn t io n  W o ek  to h u n g  h o m e tit 
M r .  a n d  M m . A v e ra g e  t ’ l t i /e n  t lie  iin -  
p o r lr .n e e  o f s n fe g n .u d in g  a g a in s t f in * ; ,  
‘ cj s'r:iio cost o\ev scvi n nidhi'o
1 I'd "  T h '*  , '•'* n * ' ■
I eil '. i'  1' . 1 . I hii't !• ; e !
nil YI AItS AGO 
Orlotirr lou
!i.d \  1. 1! I ,.l ,, i M l
"  no ' ' \ I .111 „1,-, , : I ,
v'llU the n ii to i i i  I'lnn inm iw rA i'.h
A ir  ’I'r i i in in g  I ' ln n , is a 
H r  i> a nn i.s in  of M rs . 
t'It.o n iig an  M is s io n .
v is ito r  In n , ( ’ . 
(1 . I I .  I 'd rd  o f
40 YEARS AGO 
Octoher 19:il
T h e  S h i) )p e n r  t ’m in e il r c t re n lc d  f fo in  
t lie o  stand  on b u lk  s h ip m e n t an d  net n 
l i i ic e  of $2.1 a ton on lin ik  M e ln to s h , ’l l ie  
l . ie i .M ire  e a m e  fro m  .ihlinM TS w ith  la rg e  
(p ia n td ie s  o f ■ M c ln to s li to .sell, and t lie  
fac t Ih iil o th e r  m e a t  w e re  s ln p iiin g  la ilk  
f  o V of M id 'S ,
.Ml YEARS A<iO 
Oflaher 1021
■ 1 v'l at ,ind  P et srn in l- M l , U o n n lrl W h ii-  
h sm  w ent to V a n r o iiv e r  on M o n d a y . M r .  
I . M i r t i '  T 'le m in g  w e n t to  V a n e o m r r  to  
le s i in r  Ills  s tud ies a t th e  th ilv e r s lty  o f  
l t : . t i r l i  C o h im h ia . M r .  I .  P t im o iil i i i  re -  
la rn e it  f im n  \n  v is it  to h is  p m T n Is  iir 
K 'lU 's to n , O ld .
r.n YEARS AGO 
Orlotirr lilt I
d i e o io io h ly  H ire lin g  of t lie  VVm nen's  
r h i . U i . o i  T e in p n n n e e  U n io n  w ill h r  
h i'M  .it i l i r  M e ilic K liil p a is o ii.'ig e  iie v i 
I ,e i 'i iv  i i l l f i i io o n  T h e i r  w ill h r  an ne 
iilo e i l I foi d id  o«,'ion a ii.l 
g '» ' I  o i.s .e , M r m h r is  dl p le a s *  rn m e  
pi i p a ie d  tn  j- j iy  ih r i r  d o r» .
I.ONDON (CP) -- The Com- 
monwenltli, tired of report.s that 
it. is withering or d.ying, hns de­
cided to launch n . campaign to 
domonslrate that it is yigorou.s 
and productive.
Completing thrett-day con- 
f e r e n c e, information officers 
from 2.5 of tlie 92 member eoiin- 
Irios agreed Wednesday that the 
llmv of iiiformalion among Ihe 
members .slioiild he stepped up.
More work sliniil'd he done In 
promote Ihe Conimninveallli i s 
n mulliliileral association, tlie 
officers said in a eommniiicine 
wlileh tniielied on ])mgrams Iri 
help train more Commoiiwenllli 
jonririll.sls, persuade news and 
broadcaslliig outlel.s to pay 
iiiori' attention to Commnii- 
weidlli affairs and have the ecu- 
tral .setTcl'iriiil iirndiii'e more 
innlei'ial for dislrihiillon lo the 
meinlii'i's,
Arnold Sinilli, Cominoiiwenldi 
seerelary-geiieriil who presided 
at the dlscii.sslon.s, proposed a 
prdnipl start on tlie new liifor- 
malinn pingrniii.
'I'lie iiifoi'iiiatioi, offieris were 
pailieiilarly eoneeriied over the 
impai'l of high eahle rales on 
tlie f l ow of Commonwenllli 
news, The eommnnlqne said llm
THE DAILY COURIER
Tt. P. MariV-aii 
Piihllslier and Editor 
Pnhllslied every afternoon ex­
cept Kiindnys anil linlldnys at 
49’2 Doyle Ave,. Kelowna, R.C. 
bv 'I'lioiiisnn D C. Newsp.apers 
I .imited,
SecomI class mail registration 
number -OSIM
M e m b e r  A u d it  B u i r a n  o f (h r -  
rn la tlo n .
Meinhor of 'Hie Canadian 
Pi ess.
7 ’lie ( ’a n n l ln n  P r f i s  Is r \ -  
e lu s iv e lv  e n tu ie d  l'> ito ‘ o»i* fo r  
1 e p iililn 'a tm il o f ad  naw.s d i* -  
p.Hclii'.'i ( ic d iie d  in  it o r  lh «  
A ssoc ia ted  P re s s  o r  R e u te rs  in  
t in s  |it i|iiT  an d  a h o  t lie  hm al 
new s im h ll'.lie il Ih e ie iM . A ll 
l ig h ts  of I e iio lilK '. it im i o f spe- 
n a l  r io i ia ir h e i  h e ie tn  a r *  also  
le s e rv e d .
.s e c re ta r ia t  and n a t io n a l g o v e rn ­
m e n ts  “ w ere  ro q u o s te d  to  ta k e  
w h a te v e r  m e a s u re s  w e re  p ra c -  
lic n b lo  to  h in k c  C o m m o n w e a lth  
p o s ta l an d  te le c o m m u n ic a t io n  
a n lh o r lt ie s  a w a re  o f  th e  serio u s  
ennseqnenees o f h ig h e r  p ress  
c a b le  r a le s ."
S E E K  L O W E R  R.A'I'E.S
T I k '.v' w e re  a lso  a s ked  lo  co­
o p e ra te  w ith  such Ix id ic s  as Ih e  
C o m m o iiw 'e n llh  P res s  U n io n , 
re p re s e n tin g  ( h e n o w s p a n e r  
p iib lls lio 'rs , “ In e n d e a v o r in g  
koe|> charges  at t lie  m o st eco ­
n o m ic a l ra te  p o s s ib le ,”
“ In  th e  fa m e  c o n to s l. the  sec- 
r e ln r ln t  should l ia is e  c lo s e ly  
w ith  th e  C o m m o n w e a lth  b ro n d -  
o a s tin g  e o iife re iK c  in  ll.s e ffo r ts  
to o lita in  re d iie e d  ra le s  fi,r  
ea t)le  ra d io  e l r e i i i ls . ' ’
T in ; g a llie i'in g  akso u rg e d  g o v ­
e rn m e n ts  lo p e rs u a d e  th e ir  nn- 
l lf in a l h rn m le a s lln g  e o riK irn lio n s  
'o  e n s u re  fn ir ,  b a la n c e d  and  
o h le e llv e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  of 
n e lile v e m e n is  of o th e r  C o m m o n -  
w r a i th  e o iin tr irs . n e p re s e i iln -  
l l v e .  o f  C jinnda , n r l la in .  Aii.*!- 
I r n l ia  an d  N e w  /.e n ln in l , w h ile  
K iip p o rlin g  Ihe g e n e ra l a im ,  d id  
n o t e iiso rse  th is  s p e c ific  re e o m -  
m e iid n t lo n  lieeau se  “ o f  Ih e  enn- 
K ll li i l lo n a l re la tio n s h ip s  o f 
b ro m le a s tin g  e o rp o rn tlo iis  t o  
th e ir  K o v e r iim e iils ,”
T h e  In d liu i d e le g a tio n  a„ 'reed  
th a t m o re  w o rk  sh o u ld  he done  
lo  f u r  I h e r  C o m m o n w e a lth  
n w n ie iie s s  but In .sisled tliis  be  
i in d e r la k r i i  w i l l i  e x is t in g  s e o io -  
1,11 ia i r r s n i im s .  b i d l i  d id  not 
w e ln i i r i r ,  niiv e v i in  fn i. i iu n d  
In ir f le n , the d e le g a tio n  sou l.
K A M L O O P S , B .C . ( C P I - F e d ­
e r a l  t a x  le g is la tio n  on m in in g  
seem s  a im e d  a t  e lim in a t in g  in ­
c e n tiv e s  an d  su b s titu tin .g  su b s i­
d ie s , a  m e e tin g  sp o n so red  b y  
th e  M in in g  A s s o c ia tio n  o f  B r i ­
t is h  C o lu m b ia  w a s  to ld  h e re .
R . G . D u th ie , p re s id e n t  o f  
C ra ig m o n t  M in e s , s a id  th e  p ro -  
,p osed  le g is la tio n  “ is d ire c te d  to  
th e  e lim in a t io n  o f  in c e n tiv e s  to  
in v e s t  in  rn in ln g  an d  h ig h e r  
ta x e s  fo r  o p e ra t in g  m in e s .”
“ C a n a d a  m a y  b e  in  th e  p ro ­
cess o f b e c o m in g  a h a v e -n o t  
m in in g  c o u n try ,”  h e  s a id . “ T h is  
s te p  w in  re d u c e  e x p o rt  re v e n u e s  
fa s te r  th a n  U .S . P rc .s id e n t N ix ­
o n ’s s u r ta x  an d  m o re , m u c h  
m o re , p e r m a n e n t ly .”
T h e  h is to r ic a l e x p e r ie n c e  of 
th is  ix ilic y  h a d  been  “ w e ll 
s u m m e d  u p  in th e  p o p u la r  p a r ­
o d y  on b e in g  p a id  no t to rai.se 
hogs an d  then  b e in g  p a id  not 
to  ra is e  fe e d  lo  feed  th e  hogs  
, n o t b e in g  ra is e d .
“ T h is  p o lic y  can  o n ly  le a d  to 
p e n a liz in g  th e  e f f ic ie n t  an d  re ­
w a r d in g  th e  in e ff ic ie n t . O n ly  tlie  
m o n e y  lo sers  n eed  a s u b s id y ,”
T h e  m in in g  in d u s try , p a r l ie n -  
la r l y  th e  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  m in ­
in g  in d u s try , is a la rg e  e a rn e r  
o f e x p o rt  c re d its , M r .  D u th ie  
sa id .
O f C a n a d a ’s to ta l $16.4 b ill io n  
in e x |x ir ts , a b o u t $4 b i l l io n — the  
la rg e s t  s in g le  ite m — w a s  onrn.ed  
b y  m e ta ls  and m in e r a l e x p o rts . 
B u t  h e  w a rn e d  th a t  e x p lo ra tio n  
a n d  d e v e lo p m e n t a c t lv i ly  is 
s lo w in g  lip .
“ T h e re  i.s l i t t le  d o u b t th a t  the  
d e c re a s e  in  p ro s p e c tin g , e x p lo r ­
a tio n  an d  m in e  d e v e lo p m e n t  
re s u lts  fro m  th e  fe d e r a l g o v e rn ­
m e n t ’s a t t i lu d e , th e  n n e e r ln in ly  
o f  pro)X)sed le g is la tio n  .m d  th e  
t l i r n a t  o f a d e c re a s in g  re tu r n  on 
th e  in v e s tm e n t d o l la r ,”  he  sa id .
“ W il l i  a d e c re a s e  in  m in in g , 
g o v e rn m e n ts  w i l l  h a v e  lo  look  
e ls e w h e re  fo r  both  e x p n i l  in ­
co m e  and taxes . T h is  should  he  
a v e ry  in te re s t in g  e x e rc is e  and  
o n e  w h ic h  eon ld  eo.st th e  in d i­
v id u a l ta x p a y e r  .d e a r ly .”
B y  B O B  B O W M A N
B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  w a s  n e a rly  
ta k e n  o v e r  by  th e  U n ite d  S tates  
w h e n  gold  w as d is c o v e re d  in 
1858. I t  p ro b a b ly  w o u ld  h ave  
b e e n  i f  G o v e rn o r J a m e s  D o u g ­
la s  h a d  n o t ta k e n  u n a u th o rize d  
a c tio n  to  p re s e rv e  th e  te r r ito ry  
fo r  B r ita in .  O th e rw is e  the  U .S . 
w o u ld  h a v e  sen t in  troops to 
p ro te c t  th e ir  c it ize n s  w h o  w ere  
ta k in g  p a r t  in th e  gold  rush .
T h e  s a m e  t il in g  m ig h t  h .iv e  
h a p p e n e d  in the Y u k o n  a f te r  
1896 w h e n  the K lo n d ik e  gold  
ru s h  b e g a n . Th o u san d s  of U .S . 
p ro s p e c to rs  poured  in to  the a rea  
and the U .S . assem b led  a m il i ­
t a r y  fo rc e  a t P o r t la n d , O re ., for 
t l ie  pu rp o se  of p o lic in g  th e  K lo n ­
d ik e . O nce th e re , th e y  m ig h t  
n e v e r  h a v e  le f t  an d  th e  Y u k o n  
w o u ld  h ave  b e e n  added to 
A la s k a .
F o r tu n a te ly , C a n a d a , had  a 
m a n  lik e  S ir J a m e s  D o u g las  to 
ta k e  a c tio n . H e  w a s  C liffo rd  S if- 
to n , fo r m e r  a tto rn e y -g e n e ra l of 
M a n ito b a  and o w n e r  of the W in ­
n ip eg  F re e  P res s , w h o  had ju s t  
jo in e d  th e  L a u r ic r  g o v e rn m e n t  
as m in is te r  o f the  in te r io r . H e  
fo re s a w  tire d a n g e r  w h en  the  
new s o f  K lo n d ik e  gold  d is c o v e ry  
re a c h e d  O tta w a , and  im m e d i­
a te ly  se t out fo r  S k a g w a y . the  
m o s t im p o r ta n t  p o r t  o f e n try  to  
th e  K lo n d ik e  a re a .
T h e  b o u n d a ry  b e tw e e n  A la s k a  
an d  t lie  Y u k o n  h a d  n o t been set­
t le d ,  b u t  S ifto n  to o k  m a tte rs  
in to  h is  own h a n d s . Soon a f te r  
h e  h a d  lan d ed  a t  S k a g w a y  O c t.
9i 1897, he  t re k k e d  th ro u g h  th e  
C h ilk o o t P ass  and L a k e  B e n n e tt  
to L a k e  T a g is h  w h e re  he a r ­
ra n g e d  fo r  M a jo r  W a ls h  o f t lie  
N o r th  W est M o u n te d  P o lic e  to  
e s ta b lis h  posts. W a ls h  h a d  d is ­
tin g u is h e d  h im s e lf  on th e  p r a i­
r ie s  by k e e p in g  C h ie f S it t in g  
B u ll  and his 4,000 S ioux u n d e r  
c o n tro l fo r n e a r ly  f iv e  y e a rs .  
T h e  N .W .M .P .  o ff ic e rs  k e p t  
s t r ic t  c o n tro l o f th e  p.asscs in to  
th e  gold ru sh  a re a  and th e  U .S .  
d id  not h a v e  cause to  send  
tro o p s .
S o m e of t lic  n io u n lic s  n i.id e  
fo rtu n e s  by s ta llin g  c la im s —  
w h ic h  th ey  had a r ig lit  to do. 
O T H E R  O C T . 9 E V E N T S  
1682— J a c q u e s  do M e u le s , in ­
v e n to r  o f “ p I  a y i n g -c a r  d 
m o n e y ,’ ’ b e c a m e  In te n d a ii t  of 
C a n a d a .
1820— C a p e  B re to n  w a s  a n ­
n e x e d  to  N o v a  S co tia .
1838— L o rd  D u r h a m  re s ig n e d  
as G o v e rn o r  o f C a n a d a .
1874— F ir s t  c o n t  i n g  e n t of 
N o r t h  W est M o u n te d  P o lic e  a r ­
r iv e d  a t  F o r t  W h o o p -U p , south ­
e rn  .A lb erta .
1877— L a d y  D u f fe r in . f irs t  lo ­
c o m o tiv e  in  w e s t, a r r iv e d  a t  S t. 
B o n ifa c e .
1899— So.ulangcs C a n a l  w as  
o p en ed .
1909— B e n n y  H o ll in g c r . w ho  
b o rro w e d  $45 to be a p ro s p e c to r , 
d is c o v e re d  fa m o u s  m in e  a t  ’I ' im -  
m in s , O n t.
1961— M r s . F r a n k l in  D . R oos­
e v e lt  o p en ed  M e m o r ia l  U n iv e r ­
s ity  a t  S t. J o h n ’s, N f ld .
When Ottawa Lends Money To CBC 
Like Lending Money To The Wife




aiiil In il , am i lu r -  
l l r l i t r u K  l.i; 8.
W lu l  a r l im ig c  w o u ld  (o m e  
o v e r  iiH (dl| I f  w’<* Coiild  Im l sec 
H in t I l f  i j  t l i f  1 l i a n g r l f  s 
( ’ In I'd “ Ii a m  I t i f  1 ,o; d ihv  
( io d , 1 ih a n n *  n o i;"  Go<l r i ' ^  
n« o|M"(i m inds an d  d . i i in g  
fa d h .
More Apartments 
Remain Vacant
O T T A W A  (U P i  .... A p a r lm f i i t
v a c a n c y  ra le s  rose In J u n e  in 
the in a jo r l ly  o f m a jo r  m e lio p o l-  
lla n  oenlre.s e o m p n re d  w itli a 
y e a r  e a r lie r ,  O n i r n l  M o rtg a g e  
and llm i.s iiig  ( !o ip . le p o rte d  
to d a y .
T l ie  f e d e r a l  go \ e r n in e i i r s  
hnn.slng a g e n c y  s u rv e y e d  19 
c e n tre s , e o v c r ln g  Im lld liig s  w ll l i  
s ix  o r  m o re  a p a r tm e n ts  c o m ­
p le te d  In  D e c e m b e r  an d  v a c a n t  
fo r  s ix  m o n th s .
T h e  o v e r -a ll r a le  o f v a c a n c y  
fo r  the  1!> e e n ire s  w as  4.H tie r  
cent ill .lim e  llils  y e a r ,  c o m ­
p a re d  w it l i 4.7 p e r  c n i l  a y e a r  
e a r l ie r .  In  a s u rv e y  of 12 
c e n tre s  In D e e e m l ie i , 1970, tlie  
a v e ra g e  v a c a n c y  la ie  w as .1 8 
p e r m i l .
S u d h iirv  had llie  |(iw r> t i r l . v  
liv e  n u m b e r of v a c . in n r s  ni llie  
la te s t s i i iv e y , th ie e d e n ll is  of 
one p e r e e n i, w lille  S a in t .lo lm , 
N .H ., O l ta w n - l l i i l l ,  T o r o n t o ,  
H a m ilto n  and W in d s o r had  ra n  s 
less th an  th re e  p e r  r e n t ,
T te e o id ln g  l i lg l i f i  I ,i '.f  s Ilia n  a 
s e a l e a I I l i- r vu n e  H a ld a v ,  
(y ic lm r , T  n l o u t  o, K d c l in i i  i , 
W ,m l‘i o i , W in n ip e g , > ( 'a lg . i iy ,  
E d m o n to n  an d  V a n e o u v e r .
I T h e  liia 'lies! v a e a i i r v  r .ilc s  
w i'ie  III S a-d i.ilo o n , lti.4  p e r (c n l 
( O iiip a ie d  u l lh  20 J a y e a i cai 
h e r, and ( 'a lE .s iv . 10.7 p e r cent 
fo m p a ie d  w iU i .5 7.
O T T A W A  (C P )  -  W hen  the  
g o v e rn m e n t len d s  m o n ey  to the  
(JBC i t  is m u ch  l ik e  a husban d  
le n d in g  m oney  to h is  w ife , A u d i­
to r -G e n e ra l M a x w e l l  H e n d e rs o n  
s a id  to d a y .
I f  the  g o v e rn m e n t w an ts  its  
m o n e y  b a c k , i t  h as  f ir s t  to  g iv e  
i t  to  th e  C B C .
M r .  H e n d e rs o n  w a s  a p p e a r in g  
b e fo re  ,ll\e C o m m o n s  p u b lic  a c ­
counts  c o m m itte e  w h ich  is con­
s id e r in g  his r e p o r t  on govc.-n- 
m e n t e x p e n d itu re s  fo r  the y e a r  
e n d ed  M a rc h  31, 1970.
H e  said  the g o v e rn m e n t enn- 
t im ic d  its p r a c t ic e  d u rin g  t lie  
y e a r  o f m a k in g  m illio n s  of d o l­
la rs  in  loans to  th e  C B C  an d  
t r e a t in g  the lo an s  as assets.
“ Y o u  w o u ld n ’ t  co n s id er a lo an  
lo  the  C B C  an  asset, w o u ld  
y o u ? ”  he asked  c o m  m  i 11 c c 
m e m b e rs .
Such lo.ins to the  C B C , Ih e  
N a lio n a l H a rb o rs  B o a rd  and  
o th e r  C row n c o rp o ra tio n s  should  
be tre a te d  as o u tr ig h t  g ra n ts , 
M r ,  H en d erso n  said .' It  w ould  
s ave  m uch b o o kkeep in g  and  
p la c e  the e x p e n d itu re s  in th e ir  
I> ro |ie r  lig h t.
R E P O R T S  O N  T R O U B L E .S
M r .  H e n d e rs o n  also  b ro u g lif  
, th e  c o m m itte e  u p  to d a le  on ids  
d iff ic u lt ie s  w 'ith the  tre a s u ry  
b o a rd .
A t  one t im e  th e  t re a s u ry  
b o a rd  was le a d in g  th e  fig lit  to  
re d u c e  tlie  p o w e rs  o f tlid n u d i-  
lo r -g c n e rn l w lio  re p o rts  lo  P a r -  
l in in o n t  rn lh e r  th an  the g o v e rn ­
m e n t.
A g o V e r II m  e n I h ill w liie li 
w o u ld  linve c u r ta ile d  liis p iiw ers  
w as w ith d ra w n  a f te r  a clm rus of 
lim le .s ls  fro m  Ih e  Comnmn.s,
H il l  tlie  Ir e a s u ry  Im m d  lia.s ig ­
n o red  M r , H enderso ii'.s  n n p ea l 
to  p ill his s e n io r s ta ff on the  
s a m e  f ln a n e ia l fo o tin g  as those  
o f som e o th e r  d e p a r lin e n ts  of 
g o v e rn m e n t.
As a re s u lt  o f th e  d o w n g ra d ­
in g  of p ay  sca les  o f h is  28 s e n io r  
m e n , M r .  H e n d e rs o n  to ld  the  
c o m m itte e  ho has lo s t tw o  sen­
io r  a u d ito rs , o n e  o f th e m  w ith  15 
y e a rs  e x p e r ie n c e .
T h e  p a y  p ro b le m  w a s  la k i'- 'g  
u n  too m u c h  o f h is  t im e , he  
sa id .
T r e a s u r y  b o a rd  now  is consi­
d e r in g  a n o th e r  a p p e a l f ro m  M r .  
H e n d e rs a n .
TODAY IN HISTORY
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R E S S  
O c t. 9, 1971 . .  .
A im e e  S e m i> 1 c M c ­
P h e rs o n , one o f the  U n ite d  
S la te s ’ m o s t c o lo rfu l an d  
c o n tro v e rs ia l f ig u re s , w as  
born a t  In g c rs o ll, O u t., 81 
y e a rs  ago. to d ay  in 1891.
'I’lie  o v a n g c lis l w h o  w a s  a 
f ii iid a m o n ta li.s l re ta in e d  a 
strong  an d  lo y a l fo llo w in g  
d e s p ite  a l l i i r d  m a r r ia g e  
ll ia t  ended in d iv o rc e . S lie  
, p reach ed  to  m ass m id io n ees  
in Los A n g e le s , C a li f . ,  fo r  
a 'lo ii l  20 y e a rs , an d  d ied  in 
1914,
10(13— A d a m  Im r s l  at l le l-  
lu no , I t a ly ,  k il l in g  3,000.
1 9 5 8 -P o p e  P lu s  X I I  d ie d ,
191.5— P ie r r e  L a v a l ,  fo r ­
m e r  p r e m ie r  o f F ra n c e , w as  
eo n d m n iie d  to  d e a th .
191(1— C o m p u ls o ry  m  1 1 !- 
la r y  t ra in in g  lie g a n  fo r  
2i),'750 C a n a d ia n s ,
1931 -K in g  A le x a n d e r  of 
Viigo.sl.'ivla and l.o n is  I t j i r -  
thou, F re i ic l i fo re ig n  in lm s -  
le r , w(>re assass in a ted  a t  
M iii 's e ille s ,
I918-- ( 'a n a d ia ii 1 r n o p s 
e a p tu rix l C a in l ir a i ,  scene of 
h i lte r  f ig h tin g  the y e a r  lie - 
fol'C.
lH 7 7 ~ T lip  fir.sl r a ilw a y  lo- 
e o m o tlv e  on the p ra lrle .s  
reach ed  W in n ip e g  h y  b o a t.
J A S P E R  T H E  B E A R
"Canada Savings Bonds are wor^h storing too!"
'W, _ ‘ ‘ t
GASTOW N REPORT
Vancouver 
Disciplining For Police Force
Of Action H 'Nixonononrics' Fail
VANCOUVER (CFO — Mayor 
Tom Cann>bell Friday promisod 
disciplinary action against indi­
vidual ix)licc officers ‘ guilty of 
using excessive force in the 
Gastown riot last Aug. 7.
But he said the first move is 
up to Attorney-General Leslie 
Peterson.
“Ffe can do something him­
self or he can pass it on tn us 
(Vancouver Police Commissioni 
to act” the mayor said. Mr. 
Peterson was not immediately 
available for comment.
The attorney-general made no 
firm comment on future disci­
plinary action Thursday when 
he released the report on ^ c  
riot, prepared by Mr. Justice 
Thomas Dohm of the British 
ijColumbia Supreme Court.
Mr. Campbell,' chairman of 
lie commission, was reached 
vhile on vacation in England 
and told of the contents of the 
Dohm report.
The report found that:
—Two “dangerous” agitators
the crowd into a confrontation: 
—Police over-reacted because 
of a false report of damage;
—The over-reaction, including 
the misuse of horses and a 
riot squad, created terror and 
resentment among the crowd 
and caused the violence;
—Fn some instances officers 
used “unnecessary, unwarrant­
ed and excessive force” but the 
majority were “exemplary” in 
the face of verbal and physical 
abuse, >
Mr. Campbell said the police 
commission did not want to 
take any action against individ­
ual officers until the Dchm re­
port was published.
He said it was also hampered 
by the civil actions brought 
against individual officers by 
citizens claiming damages.
But now, he said, depending 
on whether the attorney-general 
acted himself, the commission 
and chief John Fisk could gc 
ahead and take whatever dis­
ciplinary action is necessary. 
"Ft could involve suspension,
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
Treasury Secretary John B. 
Connally gave assurance today 
that the United States govep- 
ment will act to keep inflation 
in check if President Nixon's
Commouting on Iho ro p o rfn lL it .!  
criticism of excessive force Mr.
Campbell said:
"That-may be, but when you 
put 100 men out there some may 
be capable of it. It is not a 
reflc-ction on the force as a 
whole and there was lots of 
provocation, remember.
*Tt looks as though the whole 
thing was a pretty uiifortiuiate 
occurrence. It will be a lesson 
to us all.”
He said he didn’t see how all 
demonstrations could be kept 
off the streets. “Everybody is 
entitled to demonstrate., if they 
want," he said. •
Mr. Campbell also said the 
police commission had foreseen 
some of the Dohm recommen­
dations.
A car equipped with loud 
speaker equipment was “dis­
cussed a month ago and will 
probably be ordered.”
Riot helmets will carry a
boards fail to hold the line
Connally, chairman of Nixon's 
cost-of-living council, told a
Kenneth Lester and Eric Soin-.demotion, loss of pay or dis- 
mcr, tried and f.ailcd to rouse! missal’’ the mayor said.
news conference that his top- 
level council will not veto price 
or wage increase decisions ol 
the independent new pay board 
of price commission.
"But if it becomes apparent 
that their actions are not conso­
nant with the president’s an­
nounced goal of holding down 
inflation, then frankly sopie ac­
tion will have to be taken,” he 
said.
Questioned on the hot issue of 
labor’s insistence that wage set­
tlements already under contract 
be permitted to take effect 
when the 90-day freeze ends on 
Nov. 13, Connally took a hard 
line.
“We are not going to guaran­
tee anything to any individual,” 
he said. But he added that the 
decision on deferred pay in 
creases which were postponed
He also said he couldn't say 
how long the economic stabiliza­
tion program might last, “ It's 
going to continue as long as 
necessary to bring the rate of 
inflation under control," he 
said.
He said foreign countries ifec- 
ognize the U.S. problems.
“We want our balance of pay­
ments improved. The only way 
they can be improved, in a 
sense, is to the detriment of 
otlieh nations. Other nations 
have to give up something in 
order for us to gain something.
Asked about pending requests 
for public utility and telephone 
rate increases, under considera­
tion by state and local regula­
tory agencies, Connally said the 
agencies would not have the au­
thority to grant such increases 
unless the price board granted 
such authority.
^Connally wqs asked at what 
point the cost-of-living council 
might determine that wage- 
and-price board decisions were 
not in harmony with the presi­
dent’s goals,
Connally replied: “I don’t an-
(Icipikte thnt we would even 
come in conflict with them. Con­
sequently, I have given no 
thought to it at all.”
AIM TO. LOWER COSTS
Speaking generally of the cc<y 
nomic campaign, Connally said 
decisions should be in line witli 
stabilization goals announced 
Thursday night by Nixon—get­
ting the rale of tlie cost-of-living 
increase down to two to tlirce 
per cent a year by the end of 
1972.
The AFL-CIO has notified 
unions they are free to strike If 
the contracted wage increases 
are not paid when the freeze 
ends. AFL-CIO P r e s i d e n t  
George Meany and other top 
leaders of labor have' witliheld 
all pledged of cooperation with 
the forthcoming Phase Two ma­
chinery announced by Nixon.
Bui Connally ■said the 15-mcm- 
ber pay board, with equal rep­
resentation from labor, industry j 
and the public, will hold the 
key; "That’s something for 
them to decide,” he said. “We 
are not going to say to them 
that they cannot let these wage 
I increases go into effect.”
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APPROVES GAL GUARDS
OCEAN CITY. Md. (AP) -h 
Bccausc of a shortage of male 
lifeguards in this ocean resort 
town, Mayor Harry K e l l e y  
wants girls considered for the 
job next summer. “We’ll be 
glad to test any girl applicant,” 
Capt. Robert Craig, head of the 
beach patrol, told the .mayor. 
“In fact, I’ll' see to it person- 
alb’.”
WHISKY EXPORTED
, Britain exported nearly 31.G- 
million gallons of Scotch whisky 
in the first six months of 1971.
A/L RADIO and TV
1383 Ellis St. 763-7571
A. H. Bourns, Owner 
B & W, Color TV, Auto Radio, 
8 Track Cassettes Repairs.
USED TV SPECIALS 
25” Color TV -  $290.00 
3 Port. TVs, B A W . I 44.95
Free estimates and 
Information gladly given.
Now Available
S O FT C O N T A a  
LENSES
ONLY YOU C,\N 
SEE THEM
Hours more of 
Easy Wearing 
C(>me in and let us fit you. 
WAYNE H. KEUHL
L O N D O N  O P T IC A L
2 OFFICES
438 Lawrence \  2-4516 
168 Rutland. Rd„ Rutland
5-8580
B.C.M.A. Adopts Formula 
To Reduce High Income
VICTORIA (CP 1—The British 
Columbia Medical Association 
adopted a formula here that 
will be used to reduce high in­
comes of some of its members.
It will be applied to doctors 
whose incomes, after they have 
been investigated by peer com 
mittees, are found to be “ex 
cessively high,” said Dr. F. W. 
Arber of N o r t h  Vancouver 
chairman of the BCMA’s cost 
quality study committee.
He said at the most, it could 
. involve about two per cent of 
the association’s 3,300 members. 
In dealing with offenders, the 
BCMA will simply tell the med­
ical services commission, which 
is the medical insurance plan’s 
payment agency, to reduce an 
individual doctor’s earnings by 
a certain percentage.
Doctors said the plan is the 
most radical step that has been 
taken in Canada to curtail ex­
cessively high incomes.
An analysis of a doctors’ 
earnings will be based on statis­
tical information from MSC 
computers. Their incomes will 
be compared with those of col­
leagues in a similar type of 
practice.
Any doctor can apply to have] 
himself excluded from the BC­
MA’s formula. Dr. Arber said.
“The most obvious reason for 
exclusion would be a justifiable 
and unusually high overhead
number to be matched up at [during the freeze, .will be 
headquarters against the m e n  matter for the pay board to de- 
to whom they’re issued so that termine.”
all officers can be identified. Asked about the 10-per-cent 
Plain clothes officers are not surcharge on imports into the 
to be used again in any sort U.S., Connally said he couldn’t 
of confrontation or trouble. j say when it might be lifted.
IMPORTED
TEAK FURNITURE '
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
Okanagan Basin W ate r Board
M e e t in g
but whatever the reason, the 
individual doctor could have Ins 
case reviewed,” said Dr. Arber.
mvESiin a Westwood home
The association’s economics 
committee first will establish 
the average earning net poten­
tial for each of the specialties.
When that figure is computed, 
the doctor can exceed it by as 
much as 175 per cent. The 
factor of 1.75 was used to com­
pensate for such variables as 
efficiency, longer working hours 
personal capabilities, etc,, Dr. 
Arber said.
The BCMA also will establish 
for each of the specialties an 
average figure for overhead 
costs—office rental, office as­




•  Modern and 
Antique 
Furniture
F r e e  E s t im a te s  
Pick Up anrl Delivery
R e fin is l i i i ig  to u p h o ls te re d  
fu rn itu re .
Kelowna Upholstering 
& Supply
M23A Ellis St. Ph. 762-2819
OF
T H EFUTURE OKANAGAN
Y O U R  A D V IC E  IS  N E E D E D !
The Unfteld, ,3 bedrooms, 1287 sq« ft*
!??!!??!
Rents are soaring. Apartmente are becoming a iuxury. Ali 
as the year to build. Let us show you how you can solve your housing prol> 
fern with t  w e s K d  home. SavJ time. Saves labor. G ves you more house 
for your building dollar. Enjoy a home tailored to your family s needs. Move 
in this fall.
uKsniion Hms




Okanagan residents are invited to air their views on 
the desired future of the Okanagan Valley, especially as it 
relates to water management. Comments concerning water 
quality, water quantity, land use, industrialization, rec­
reation, tourism and the general Okanagan environment 
are encourged.
During the meeting the Okanagan Basin Water Board 
will receive short written briefs and verbal comments as 
desired froin individuals and organizations.
This will provide an excellent opportunity for citizens 
to offer comments or suggestions to assist elected repre­
sentatives in shaping the future of the Okanagan.
THURSDAY, OGTOBER 14,
8:00 p.m.
K e lo w n a  C o m m u n i t y  T h e a t r e
1375 Wafer Street, Kelowna, B.C.
W. C. BENNETT, 
Chairman,
BOUCHERIE
A VIEW OF OKANAGAN LAKE -  
Both North and South of Kelowna
Directions; Off Hwy. 97 — Wcslbank —  Up noiicherlc Road (Hudson) 
Turn Right on Ogden Rd. then follow signs.
A
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tC h  X ?  \ Sonic of the above lots have been sold.
FEATURING:
*  UNDERGROUND WIRING
*  SOME '/e TO Vi ACRE 
LOTS AVAILABLE
*  PAVED STREETS
*  DOMESTIC WATER
*  FIRE PROTEaiON
*  ALL VIEW LOTS
*  EASY TERMS
OPEN HOUSE -
Saturday, O ct. 9 th  
Representative on Site
5  ^  ft
• i* / ,,
MSLSUL
M >• ^ V O
Carruthers & AAeikle Ltd.
«
3 6 4  B e r n a r d  A v e . ,  K e lo w n a ,  B .C . P h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 1 2 7
' I
Exclusive Agents
WOMEN’S EDITOR: MARY GREER










Thanksgiving takes many 
forms and one way of giving 
thanks is to do for others 
less fortunate. The girls seen 
above are members of the 
First Rangers group of Kel­
owna, who are packaging 
Christmas cards which will
SERVING IS THANK YOU
be sold for the Okanagan 
Neurological Centre, where 
children and adults less for­
tunate than these enthusias­
tic, lively teen-agers, receive. 
treatment for: a variety of 
handicaps. The girls have 
contributed many hours of
service to the centre since 
summer and plan to do some 
fall cleaning at the Penfield 
Centre. The cards, which are 
productions of original water 
colors by a Valley artist, 
Mrs. H. A. Willis, are delicat­
ely beautiful scenes of the
Okanagan. Seen on the far 
left is Mrs. Kenneth Law­
rence, one of the Ranger 
leaders and second from Mrs. 
Lawrence in the back is Mrs. 
Adlphy Sobchak, assistant 
leader,
(Courier Photo)
Mr. and Mrs, R. C. Wannop 
of Boucherie Road have just 
arrived home from a three- 
week holiday in England where 
they visited with friends and 
relatives. Joining the family 
circle for Thanksgiving is their 
daughter, Margaret, of the Uni­
versity of British Columbia.
j From the University of Vic- 
Itoria is Lorric McNair, who is 
I e n j 0 y i n g the Thanksgiving 
I weekend with her parents, Dr. 
j and Mrs. F. £ . McNair of Sau- 
I cicr Avenue.
! ' '1 Back from an enjoyable visit
Ion the Prairies are Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Thomas of Mountain 
I Avenue who visited friends at 
' Carlyle, Weyburn and Meyron- 
ne, all in Saskatchewan, and 
also visited with their son, 
daughter-in-law and grandchil­
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Thomas and family at Regina, 
Sask.
Recent guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Trembley of Ward- 
I law Avenue were the latter’s 
sister, Pauline Dorofray of 
Port Alberni and Clarence Mc­
Lean, also of that city. They 
were enroute to Calgary and 
enjoyed a visit here before 
1 travelling on.
be CaUohnson, also of Vancou 
ver.
EAST KELOWNA
Valley Garden Clubs Meet Today 
At Rutland Centennial Hall
F inar arrangements for the 
Okanagin Valley Horticultural 
Associatioa convention have 
been completed. It has been a 
busy time for the Kelowna and 
District Garden Club, hosts for 
the event, Iwt an event, lookj 
cd forward to with pleasure. 
The convention starts today at 
the Rutland Centennial hall.
Members were urged to plant 
bulbs in pots to continue the 
garden therapy lor hospitals, 
older people and senior citi 
Zens’ homes during the winter. 
The topic of the regular
frost comes, to collect flowers 
and seeds for the pressed flow­
er picture contest.
The winners in the parlor 
show were- Class 2, chrysan­
themums—!. Mrs. A. C. Feeny, 
2. Mrs. 0 . Krempen; class 3, 
dahlias—1. Mrs. 0. Krempen, 
2. Mrs. A. Nixon; class 4, Mi­
chaelmas daisies-1. Mrs. R. 
Ruffle, 2. Mrs. A. Nixon. 3. 
Mrs. 0. Krempen: class 5, ar­
rangement for Halloween or 
’Thanksgiving—1. Mrs. A. Nix­
on, 2. Mrs. J. Stuart.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry McKin- meeUng, Garden Gimmicks.
ney and their three children 
are now in residence in the 
home formerly occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Perry of East 
Kelowna area.
CONTRARY
Down Town Is 
Let's Think About It
By MARY GREER
Downtown is handy—for those who work in the piovincial 
building, in the federal building and at city hall, for those who 
work in downtown banks and real estate offices. I ts  also 
handy for those who work on Pandosy, Ellis Street oi Water 
Street. Durinj their liinch hour they can squeeze m a bit of 
shopping-maybe it’s a birthday card, or a pair of pantyhose 
or a new shirt—whatever. Then again at 5 p.m. a few quick 
items can be purchased on the way home.
No doubt hundreds of ciowntown staff were happy to read 
that the ciowruovvn merchants have got over their crying jag 
and are all set to make the ‘main’ scene better tlran ever.
Downtown is handy for many apartment dwellers who live 
nearby too. and for those young mothers who live in adjacent 
areas, who do not drive, or in cases where hubbie is gone all 
day with the car. . ,  ,
As one who has related some of the problems and beefs of 
shoppers, the merchants have my sympathy regarding the 
issue of rest I'ooms, The reference to the untidy habits of the 
public at a recent public moetilig, was all too true and was one 
we should all think about. It isn’t enough to holler for rest 
rooms and then take the attitude that it is up to the merchants 
of the city to worry about maintenance.
So let's discuss it. ■'
First of all, there is another problem that concerns mer­
chants and people and that is shoplifting. However in tliis. par­
ticular case, merchants don’t stop displaying their goods be­
cause of a few thieves. When thieves are caught, they are 
prosecuted to the full extent of the law and their names 
pear in tlic paiier. This .serves as a deterrent.
Why then wouldn’t this type of correction be a positive 
step towards penalizing the culprits who violate the cleanliness 
code. City couneil could pas.i a bylaw clearly defining such 
acts as defacing, befouling and/or littering a public wash­
room, as an olieiiec, The penalty for offenders should be set 
high enough to hurl and also their names should appear in 
print. Or perhaps the penally imposed could be the cleaning 
of siieh premises for a given length of time, dcpondlTig on the 
extent of the damage.
. In addition, warnin.g signs could be posted in all wash­
rooms to this effect and while city council is at it, maybe they 
could pul .some teelli into laws regarding Uttering and vandal­
ism in parks.
The eo-operalion of cili/.ens is important and could be 
enlisted by posting a reward for information regarding these 
offenders.
Surely if everyone gives some thought to these problems 
we can come up,with some sc'lulions, To let the negative types 
dominate the eomiminity tn tlie detriment of all citizens, is 
■(luitting’; but the citizens tlicmselvcs must assume some re.s- 
poiisibility for the solutions, 'they' is not somebody else, it is 
’us’.
Kelowna Lady Curlers Install 
New Executive For Season
Systenriatic Reminder On Car Care
Arrives
If you’ve put off having your 
car serviced for cold weather, 
let the word ICE serve as a 
reminder. I, C and E are the 
initials for the Ignition, Cool­
ing and Electrical systems, the 
three main factors affecting 
your car’s dependability when 
temperatures drop.
According to Car Care Coun­
cil, these are the points that 
should get attention:
Ignition system — You may 
be well advised to invest in a 
tune-up if you’re nearing the 
10,000 mile mark since the last 
time that w'ork was done. This 
usually involves replacement of 
distributor points, condenser, 
and rotor plus spark plugs 'and 
sometimes wiringl. The ser­
vice includes adjustment of 
ignition timing, idle speed and 
automatic, choke: Your mech- 
aiiic also will check on the 
condition of the various filters 
and pollution control devices so 
essential to efficient engine op­
eration.
Cooling system — There’s 
more to cooling system main­
tenance than Hushing the ra­
diator and replacing the anti­
freeze. The system should be 
pressure tested for potential 
leaks. Hoses and belts should
be examined and replaced as 
necessary.
The thermostat, which main­
tains engine temperature with­
in specified limits, should be 
checked, too. If it’s not work­
ing properly you could have 
either an overheating engine or 
reduced engine efficiency. A 
faulty thermostat also can 
cause, your car’s heater to lose 
its effectiveness.
Electrical system — That 
sickening” click-click” that sig­
nifies a dead battery may be 
nothing more than a corroded 
connection creating an abnor­
mal resistance in your starting 
circuit. Or it could be a prob­
lem in your car’s alternator or 
voltage regulator. . ,
Then again, it could be tlie 
battery itself. A battery’s aver­
age life is front 26 to 36 months. 
To play it safe, have your car’s 
charging circuit, battery and, 
conncctiops checked while you 
are in command of the situa­
tion.
Ask your mechanic for a saf­
ety check, too, including tires, 
exhau^it system, lights, brakes, 
windshield wipers a îd washers, 
shock absorbers and steering 
mechanism. ' ,
Mrs. Bert Phelps of Walrod 
Street recently travelled by air 
to Alathe, Kan., where she will 
enjoy a two-week visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrsi Claud 
Holly and her brothers, Harold 
and Frank. .t
Home for the Thanksgiving 
weekend from New Westmin­
ster is Sharon Williams who is 
enjoying the long weekend* with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H'. 
N. Williams of Harvey Avenue. 
Sharon is a nurse on staff at 
the Surrey Memorial Hospital.
Happiness is the Richard 
Locke home at Glenview Road 
when daughter Jane arrives 
today by air from Vancouver 
to spend Thanksgiving with her 
parents. Accompanying her will
Buttons Banneii From Suit Scene 
Zippers Big On Bathing Suits
Mrs, G. F. Stuuk'iibci'g heads 
tip the newly oUmI cH executive 
«if, the Kelowna Lady Cuiiers 
Club which held its niiiuinl 
meeting Wednesday niglit,
Tlie lai'gd turnout, including
I. S now membcis, wlio have
moved to Kelowna fiom all 
pait.s of ('aiinda. also elecled 
Mrs. , llai'old llernrol u.s vice- iiiold 
jiresideiil. llo
Other ofluns of tlie execu­
tive inslallnl (or Hie fortlicom- 
lag season are Mr;u Flohert 
Asseltitie. sci rctar,'. Mrs M.
A, Oavisoo, U'ciiMircr, Mrs, .1.
J, Swai.-laiul, dr.iw (oiiveiier;
Mrs. Arcluc .\iigu.st. zone con- 
\eiier, Mr-i .luvi'c Ward, 
House coiuciier, Mrs Douglas
and will coiUimie daily until 
Friday.
F r i i l a y ’.s a g e n d a  incUidc.s a 
c h a lle n g e  g a m e  b e tw e e n  the  
new  |)i 'c s id e n l’.s r in k  an d  the  
lio k le r  of tlie  S h e r if f  tro p h y , the  
im sl p re s id e n t, M rs , M u lm a ii 
and h e r  r in k ,
K o llo w iiig  tlii.s th e  e h ih  w ill  
open ho)i.se fro m  3 p .m , 
p .m , d u r in g  w liic h  Hie 
draw.s fo r the iip c o m iiiR  senHoii 
w ill be m a d e , C o ffe e  an d  dough- 
iiut.s w i l l  be s e rv e d ,
M e iiib iu 's  an d  p ro s p e c tiv e  
m e m b e rs  should  ta k e  n o te  th a t  
W e d n esd ay  is th e  d e a d lin e  for 
m e n ilie r.s liip s , so t l ia l  th e  d ra w  
can lie  c o m p le te d  on F r id a y ,
■'iiiliiv, I'liti'ii.miiui'iit, Mn
lull lieiiini', lioii.Miu'l; Mrs A 
W, Krie seli, iiuhtic rclatiiio.>,; 
Ml -., Itobf'i l MrCaughri ly, 
pri.'e-. loul uasl lui'Mileiit, Mis. 
W, T, .1, nuliium.
P u H 'tu e  c lin ic s  s la i l  on 
T u c M ln v  at 1 H> p .m  to 3 p .u i,
N F W  Y O R K  (A P )  ~  I t  
looks as if  O s c a r  d e  la R e n ta  
had b an n e d  th e  b u tto n  for 
sp rin g  w ith  his one and tw o- 
In illo n  su its  fo r  m en  and  
p ro m in e n t z ip p e rs  for w o m e n .
" I  lik e  m o s t o f a ll th e  o iic- 
b itllo n  s u it fo r m e n ,”  the  d e ­
s ig n e r s a id . " A f te r  a ll , m en  
d o n 't h u lto n  h u t one b u tto n  
a n y w a y ,"
H is  n ic a n s w e n i' c o lle c tio n  
in c luded  m o s tly  tw o -b u tto n  
suits , bu t t lie  s ta iK h u il w as the  
o n o -liiiU o ii s u it, w h ich  w as es­
p e c ia lly  s tr ik in g  in a s ilk  sin- 
g lc -h rc a s te d  s u it w i t h o u t 
vo iils ,
111 ills  w o n ie ii 's  s p o rts w e a r  
lin e , k n o w n  as S o m e th in g , lie  
sliow cd h a llH n g  su its  an d  r a in ­
coats w il l i  g ia n t  size z ip p e rs  
ill c o n tra s tin g  co lo rs . H o w ­
e v e r , s e v e ra l h ln zc rs  Itm l red  
e n a m e l m c ii'n  b u tto n s  ns w e ll 
as H ie s ta n d a rd  p e a r l liu tto iis ,
HAS SALTY LOOK
O llie rw ls e , tlie  w  n in  e n 's  
s p o rts w e a r e o lle c lio n , prices  
as low  as S’J.'i re ln il fo r  lia- 
th ing  su its  and as lilg li as M lf l
IIAUVICST I'REDICnON
T h e  S o v ie t U n io n  exp ec ts  to 
hnrve.st 6,2 m il lio n  Ions of ra w  
c o llo ii in 1971 in six ' ‘e n tra l 
A s liiii re p u b lic s , tlic  o ff ic ia l 
news a g e n c y  T a s u  re p o it- i,
fo r  b la z e rs , had  a p re d o m i 
n a i i l ly  iia iiU c a l look.
T h e re  w e re  s e v e ra l s h a rk ­
s k in  s a ilo r  suits  and s k im m e r  
d re s s e s  w ith  a n c lio r o r  s ta r  
a p iiliq u c s . F s p c c ia lly  p re t ty  
w a s  a liln o  and w l i i le  p la id  
h la z e r  of d is li c lo th  m a te r ia l ,  
b la z e rs  in  ta ffe ta  p la id  an d  
s e v e ra l g in g h a m  p a s te l long  
s k ir ls  and h lo tises, O u ts ta n d ­
in g  w as  a re d -a iid -w li ite  s ilk  
p o lk a  dot s k ir t  and h lo iis e .
R iH  Hie m ost e o 1 o r f it 1 
e lo lh e s  w o n t to Hie iiu -n  in the  
I 'o n ii o f i i r ig li l  p a lc liw o rk  
e v o iiin g  ja e k e ts  and p a n ts —- 
n o t w o rn  lo g id lic r— and not 
w o rn  w ill i  lies ,
R e ta i l p rice  fo r Hie m e n -  
s w e a r  ra n g e  fro m  SlR.'i to  $26,
Honored
On Silver Wedding 
Anniversary
Friends and relatives gather­
ed at the Kelowna Gospel Fel­
lowship Church on the eve of 
Oct. 2 to celebrate the 25th wed­
ding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bartel of Rutland.
Family in attendance were 
their older daughter, Joan 
O’Brien and her Husband Wil­
liam of Rutland and Richard 
and Kathy Bartel, both at home.
A special program held in 
honor of the couple, featured a 
quartette, recitation, duets and 
solos. Rev; J. Enns had a short 
sermonette after which an in­
vitation was given to the guests 
to a luncheon in the lower audi­
torium; which was decorated 
with silver bells and streamers.
The head table enhanced with 
candles in silver candleholders 
and three tiered wedding cake 
was crowned with a silver top 
featuring the 25.
They were presented with 
many lovely and beautiful gifts; 
well wishes and congratulations. 
Eiii-cce was Jake Bartel and 
out of town guests were; Mi 
and Mrs, C, Martens, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Neufcld, Mr. and Mrs 
II, Bartel, all of Saskatoon, 
Sask,, Mr, and Mrs. John Bar­
tel and Gloria of Mission City, 
B.C., Mr, and Mrs. P. MaiTens 
of Wcstbaiik and Mr. and Mrs, 
William Farris of Armstrong, 
B.C,
Mother Of Three 
Likes Racing Cars'
E D M O N T O N  (CP) — 
Louise Roberge is a faaaast 
woman! ,
T w e n t y -s e V e n and the 
mother of three children, the 
pretty brunette from Quebec 
City is one of a rare breed. 
She’s among the few women 
in the world who drive for- 
m u 1 a cars professionally— 
those funny machines that are 
little more than a powered 
fuel tank on wheels.
” I like the competition,’’ 
she says when asked why she 
races cars, struggling to find 
the words in English to de­
scribe her love for what is 
primarily a man’s sport.
. "I like it not only in motor I 
racing, but also in the other 
things I like to do. l  also like 
the gamble. For me it’s not 
work. It’s a pleasure.’’
: As well as campaigning for 
the national Formula Fo'd 
championship, she is a part­
ner in a Quebec City graphic 
arts firm. And if this and her 
racing aren’t enough, she also 
sails, skates, canoes, rides a- 
motorcycle and has had a go 
at skydiving. ■
In case you’re thinking this 
is a gravel-voiced female who 
vyould be at home in a lumber 
camp, Louise Roberge is a 
slini five feet four inches and 
weighs exactly 100 pounds.
Her racing career started 
four years ago when she 
bought an Austin Cooper S 
and entered a competition 
school event with a friend 
“ just for the fun of it.’’_ A 
fifth-place finish and Louise 
was hooked.
was given by Mrs. A.- Nixon 
and Mrs. A. James and proved 
to be quite entertaining with 
members also joining in to ex­
change ideas and hints. Sub­
jects from how to make bird 
feeders and barrel gardens for | 
strawberries and flowers, to 
j tips on preservation of flowers 
j for shows and for winter decor- 
I ations were discussed, 
j Members were reminded that 





RIO DE JANEIRO; Brazil 
(AP) —Police Cap. Moacyr Bel- 
lot, head of a precinct in the 
resort city of Niteroi, warned 
that "any husband who quarrels 
with his wife, or vice versa, and 
then files a complaint with the 
police] will be arrested.’’
I T
A R C H IT E C T S ! 
B U IL D E R S !
Our panes won’t hurt, 
nor will our prices. 
Specify the B est. . .
Buy
W E S T C R A F T  
W IN D O W S
1138 St. Paul St, Kelowna 
763-4280
Evenings 765-6556
tay of light. 
’This oflf day 
“ '̂ 'yisaliVll 
Ihiionaday
You should
For tho photographic record of year 
wedding, the services of a quilified 
professionil photographer art istin- 
till. Cell us today, won’t you!
WEDDING PORTRAIT
SPECIAL IN COLOR
i 24—5x7 In Album ---- 75.00
24—8x10 in Album . . .  99.50
S O O T E R  
S T U D IO
1157 Sutherland Ave. 
Phone 2-5028
D O R IS  G U E S T  
D R A P E R IE S
Drapes, Bedspreads, 
Slipcovers
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
T H A N K S G IV IN G  
S P E C IA L !
Saturday, Sunday, Monday
2  tot 1 . 0 0
. 30c
Plus Regular keels
Cabbage Rolls .............  -  ca.
Goulash (complete meal) ........ 95<
Fish & Chip Snack
Reg. ca. 80̂ 1 .......
1 qt. Hires 
Root Beer .....
For Take Out 
Orders 
Ph. 763-7324
P A T T Y 'S  B U R G E R S
(Right Beside Carter Motors) 1937 Harvey Ave.
A STUDIO PORTRAIT OF YOUR CHILD
in  D y n a m ic  N a tu r a l  C o lou r a t  a  sp e c ia l p r ice
<»£ **t  ̂ tif
C. L. KELLERMAN
I)I’I10I.S11 RY
Spon.'illziiig Ml limiseliold 
fiii'iiisliiiig ippiilr niirl reenv- 
criiiK, SemiiR KpIuwhh mid 
Dixli ii'l for over 20 yoars,
"Free Fatlinaten in 
Your Home’’
1979 l l i i r v e y 703-712.’>
."n
Bciva 's D ry Goods 
and Bernina 
Sewing Centre
Htba ;ew8 the RiYhiip 
MetliiHt Hetler willi 
rti'iniii.i
m  SI BANK
Box 7t; :a .v m
..
FO R  2
DAYS ONLY
a n  8 x 1 0  
D y n a m ic  
N A T U R A L  
C O L O U R
P o r tr a it
o n ly
A VJ










C O N S T R U C T IO N  L T D .




6 p.m. In 9 p.m. 
S atu rday-
10 a.ni. lo 9 p.m* 
Sunday—
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
During the Week —
6 p.iii. lo 9 p.m.
Conliiuies Saliirdux, Sniulay and Monday, O il. 10, II —̂ 10 a.m. I<» 0 p.ni.
THIS LONG WEEKEND IS THE PERFECT OPPORTUNITY 
TO VIEW THE LOVELY DESIGN OF THF C0^APLETED TUDOR
WITH "DREAM COME TRUE LIV ItlG "
I lira Modern Fixing ail a ReuMmahle Price, ( ommaiKliiig niul 
nrealhlakiii]> View, Overlooking l.akc Okanagan and )\esll»aiik.
HIE n i l  n il
T U D O R  S P A N IS H  M O D E R N
Ready lor Oci iipiuu v .Near ( oinplelion Near t oinplelion





•  An excoptionn! o f f or . . .  ao th a t  you m ay capturo  to d ay 'a  
prooious m om ontal
•  A lovely DYNAMIC PORTRAIT of your child In N atural Colour i t  thU  
very low  pricel
•  No ap po in tm en t la necaasary l
•  Limit la one apeolal offer per child, tw o  par fam ilyl '
V
•  Group portro ita are available At .9 9  per chlldl
T h is  sp e c ia l offer g ood
(Tues., O c f. 12 ) th ru  (W e d ., Oct. 13)
METROPOLITAH
Shops Capii Shopping Cenlre — 762-.FS44 
I’lK JK K iK A I'lll.R S HOCKS: 8..10 A M. lO  .’> .10 PM.
ANN LANDERS:----------------;— . ■ /
All Time Low Steals 
Graveside Flowers
KELOWNA DAILT COURIER, SAT., OCT. 9, 1971 TAPE T
Dear Ann Landers: A few
days ago marked the first anni­
versary of my mother’s death. 
On that day I took an artificial 
floral offering and placed it on 
her grave. A few days later I 
returned to the grave, and to 
my astonishment the flowers 
were gone. The custodian told 
me this sort of tlieft is common, 
that drug users, desperate for 
anything they can convert into 
cash, come to the cemetery and 
take anything they can find 
asked if there was any way 
these dispiCable ghouls could be 
kept out. He told me: “No— 
locked gate would keep every­
one out, and a custodian cannot 
tell by looking at a person 
whether he is a mourner or a 
thief.” Is there a solution?—L 
Dear L.: I can think of no 
solution except a guard at the 
gate who might ask the name of 
the grave the visitor wants to 
visit. Your letter is one of the 
sorriest I have ever read. How 
tragic that a person would sink 
so low that he would steal flow­
ers from a grave. This is the 
real tragedy.
HAPPY DAYS ARE HERE AG AIN
Many halls arc resounding 
with the sounds of music, ol 
laughter and toe lapping as 
classes in square dancing, 
ballroom dancing land other 
forms of ethnic dancing re-
,ume instruction throughout 
.he area. In this picture a 
number of people are enjoy­
ing their first night back ir 
Scottish country dancing un­
der the guidance of Mrs.
.vlavis Russell at the Ray- 
ner Elementary School on 
Wednesday nights. The stud­
ents. who include young 
teeners to lively oldsters, en­
joy dancing for the fun of it
Beautiful floral arrangements | 
decorated St. David’s Presby-; 
terian Church for the wedding 
of Beth Leone Jennens, daugh-j 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George' 
Jennens, of Kelowna, to Randi 
Spence, son of Mrs. Patricia 
Spence of, Okanagan Mission 
and the late Mr. Spence. Long 
ribbon streamers fell to the 
floor from the purple and white 
floral pew markers.
Rev. David Stewart officiated 
with Rev. Ian Hind of Kelowna 
as soloist, singing The Lord’s 
Prayer, Abide With Them and 
Through the Years. Rena Fun- 
nell presided at the organ.
Given in marriage by her 
father and mother, the bride 
chose a fitted princess style 
gown of French embroidered 
taffeta and lace, with dainty 
pale mauve ribbon in the in­
sertion lace at the neckline 
and hemline. Lace also edged 
the bottom of the matching 
train. Small dainty pearls and 
tiny flowers held her six-tiered 
veil which fell to her waist, 
and she canned a bouquet of
mauve and white flowers.
“Something old” was a keep­
sake from her late grandmoth­
er, Mrs. Bert Rowntree. And 
she borrowed an item from her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Dick Jen­
nens of Kelowna, who also ser­
ved as a bridesmaid.
Gigi Jennens, served^ as 
maid-of-honor for her sister 
and Cecelia Spence, the groom’s 
sister of Victoria, also served 
as a bridesmaid along with 
Mrs. Jennens.
Identical gowns of mauve 
were worn by the three. Velvet 
ribbons oL purple trimmed the 
sleeves and a long velvet rib­
bon accented the empire waist 
with streamers falling to the 
floor. They carried beautiful 
bouquets matching the bride’s 
^uquet of mauve and white 
flowel-s, all hand made by 
Ralph Rossen, a friend of the 
couple, from Vernon. Tiny flow­
ers were entwined in their coif­
fures.
Bruce Cryer of Calgary ser­
ved as best man and ushers 
were Dick Jennens, brother of
the bride, of Kelowna, and 
Mike Barone, cousin of the 
groom, of Nelson.
A purple French antron lace 
dress was worn by the bride’s 
mother, and the groom’s mo­
ther chose a dress of blue vel­
vet. Corsages of white flowers 
added contrast to their costum­
es.
’The wedding cake, a replica 
of a church, centred the bride’s 
table a t the reception which 
followed at Capri. Tiny flow­
ers encircled the base, match­
ing the bridal bouquets.
Master of ceremonies was 
Basil Jennens and toasts were 
proposed by the best man.
Telegrams from d i s t a n t  
points were read and the music 
of Gerald Kunz was enjoyed by 
all during the dancing which 
followed.
For a honeymoon trip to 
Calgary, Banff and other points 
the bride donned a two-piece 
navy pant suit with red acces­
sories.
The couple are making their 
home at Coldstream, Vernon.
and often entertain elderly 
and shut-ins at rest homes in 
the area. They also took part 
in a program at Osoyops re­
cently.
(Courier Photo)
Cook Book Issue 
Deadline Near
The Oct. 16 deadline for en­
tries to the Kelowna Daily 
Courier’s Cook Book contest is 
drawing near. This year’s con­
test has four categories, in-
Dear Ann Landers: This chick 
has been my steady for four 
years. I make a good pay check 
and am not tight with the buck. 
We exchange gifts several times 
a year—birthdays, Christmas, 
Easter, Hallowe’en, St. Pat’s 
(we’re both Irishers) and like 
that. Three years ago I spent a 
wad on a piece of jewelry she 
didn’t like. I couldn’t take it 
back because I got i t , from a 
friend, wholesale. She told me: 
“You’re a nice guy but your 
taste is lousy. From now on 
give me the money and I’ll buy 
what I want.”
So, I’ve been doing just that. 
Now I have a hunch she hasn’t 
been buying anything. Instead, 
she’s quietly socking it away. 
She’s got to have at least 700 
bucks by now. Is this fair?— 
Hackles Up.
Dear Hack: I think it’s fair. If 
you don’t like the idea, ask her 
to come along and help you se­
lect something she likes.
ture) and I had to cancel my 
beauty parlor appointment. My 
hair was a mess so I decided to 
wear a silk t u r b a n  which 
matched my dress. When we ar 
rived, the hostess asked me if I 
wanted to remove my hat. I 
said no. A few minutes later she 
asked again—adding, “Aren’t 
you roasting?” I said, ‘T m  just 
fine.” Soon she was at me 
again. I told her my hair was 
awful and I wanted to keep the ] 
hat on.
By this tirne several other 
guests had arrived and my hair 
became the main topic of con­
versation. Finally the hostess 
said, “Oh, your hair can’t be 
that bad—let’s see” and tried to 
remove my turban. Another 
guest said, “You’re overly sen­
sitive. Shame on you!” The 
more they talked the more 
upset I became. I had a lousy 
time and went home with a ter­
rific headache. My husband 
says 1 should have removed my 
hat and ended the discussion. 
What do you say?—Alpena 
Dear Al; I say the hostess be­
haved like a clod. If you had ap­
peared in a football helmet she 
should have kept her mouth 
shut. Your only mistake was not 
telling her off and enjoying the 
evening.
St. M a ry 's  G uild 
Sets Project Dates
EAST l^ELOWNA (Speciali­
st. Mary’s Guild held its reg­
ular meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Frank SmaUdon, Ambrosl 
Road.
Plans were . made for a rum­
mage sale in the Anglican 
Church parish hall, Sutherland 
Avenue on Oct. 13 at 2 p.m.
The annual Christmas bazaar 
arrangements were also dis­
cussed and the date set as Nov. 
20 at 2 p.m. in the East Kel­
owna community hall.
Emil's TV  Service
Confidential To Lost And No­
where To Go: GO HOME. Your 
parents would be thrilled to See 
you, Thousands of Moms and 
Dads have written to say so.
bear Ann Landers: All usircoL *iao y ■ u ts n im ijd iicrs* n i i o
eluding a new one for recipes Omaha U. have a small
^  -r « . . Vi.t .11__'__using wild game or fowl.
Prizes are also offered for 
the -best recipe using apples, 
the best recipe using grapes or 
cherries and the best gourmet 
or foreign recipe.
However, if you have a fav­
orite salad or casserole; spec­
ial cake or dainty that has 
found favor, why not share it 
with Kelowna and district fam­
ilies. All recipes are welcome. 
Many cooks are still trying out 
the recipes from previous years 
and every once in a while a 
new taste treat is discovered in 
the Courier Cook Book issues. 
So come on cooks, let’s hear 
from you.
Recipes should be typed plain­
ly on one side of the paper only 
and name and address includ­
ed.
In case of the women’s club 
entry, which is the fifth cate 
gory, the name of the club and 
the member should "both be sub­
mitted.
Give complete instructions 
for cooking or baking, tempera­
tures, etc.
beef, Lambie Pie. It’s those 
adorable little names you tack 
on to the folks. We can all live 
without the chummy touch. In 
fact, it would improve your 
writing a whole lot. So cool the 
gooey handles, Baby, and just 
keep pourin’ it on.—Gemini 
Dear, Gem: Thanks for the 
tip. rU  watch it. Chickadee.
Diabetic Film 
Shown A t Meet
The winter season for the 
Canadian Diabetic Association 
opened Oct. 4 with enthusiastic 
attendance. A film ‘Living with 
Diabetes’ shown by Miss L. E. 
McCoomb was appreciated. It 
is hoped more films and tapes 
will available for future meet­
ings.
New pamphlets were on dis­
play for use and distribution. I 
During coffee break plans for 
the winter were discussed.
Informal meetings and small 
discussion groups are to be the 
format of the future. New 
members, and old ones, as well 
as people interested, are cor­
dially invited to attend the Nov. 
1 meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Kelowna Health Centre.
GREGORY GIES 
. . youngest actor
KLT Role In Play
Greg Gies, Kelowna Little 
Theatre’s youngest actor, is 
only 10 years old, but is having 
a lot of fun these days as Nick, 
the precocious 12-year-old ne­
phew of Murray, the zany tele­
vision writer m ‘A Thousand 
Clowns.’
Although Greg is busy four 
nights a week rehearsing, he 
still manages to lead an active 
life at Raymer Elenaentary 
School where he is a Grade 6 
student. Greg is interested in 
all sports and has played base­
ball and soccer at school. He 
has his senior swimming badge 
arid really enjoys water skiing.
Music is another of Greg’s 
interests and he is developing 
into an accomplished guitar 
player. Greg also serves his 
school and the students of the 
school by helping on traffic 
patrol along Pandosy St.
This is Greg’s first venture 
into theatre but like most chil­
dren he has a spontaneous abil­
ity for creative play-acting 
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OPTO
Convenient Parking Lot 
right Next Door.
We’ll look after your car whiU 
you’re shopping here.
Dear Ann Landers: If I am
paranoid, infantile or just plain 
nuts I wish you would tell me. 
I’m beginning to question my 
own sanity.. Here’s what hap­
pened.
My husband, and I were in­
vited on short notice to a party 
at the home of some friends. 
My day became unbelievably 
crowded (the dog got sick, my 
m o t h e r - i n - l a w  broke her 
glasses, Ihe bank called me to 
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R E : M O R T G A G E  H O LD E R S
W e  B U Y  M o r t g a g e s .
T u r n  Y o u r  R e s id e n t ia l  
M o r t g a g e  P o r t f o l io  
i n t o  C A S H .
SELL ALL OR PART TO US.
For information call Mr. Bill McLellan at 762-5311
N I A G A R A  M O R T G A G E  
&  L O A N  C O M P A N Y  L IM IT E D
1521 Water St., Box 668 — Kelovrna.
ROBERT FIRBANK, the P r e s i d e n t  ol 
FIRBANK’S LTD., Jewellers, takes pleasure in 
carrying on the family tradition of serving the 
residents of BRH1SH COLUMBIA.
With the opening of the new location at the 
SHOPS CAPRI in KELOWNA, Mr. Firbank 
feels he will be able to service the people in the 
Kelowna area better.
The late MR. DAVID FIRBANK, the founder 
of the firm hud the pleasure of establishing a 
relationship with his clicnt.s in this part of B.C. 
and wo will endeavor to continue this service.
R. A. FIRBANK 
President
MR. S. M. n i M I l  l Y
MaiVticrr
P o s s ib le  E x p a n s io n  
C o u ld  C h a n g e  C F L
BOSS PHELPS 
C iuHer Stiff . ^
There are ty.o major pr:-;'ssional 
National Hockey League and ihe Canadian Football League. 
Montreal Expos’ entry in the Natii^nal league may be a foot­
hold ill the pro baseball world, but a small one. >
A few days ago there was a column in this space depictmg 
the dangers facinfe the NHL by a new pro hockey group. Now
the CFL Is endangered. -.i. «
The CFL has a clumsy nine-team setup, with two divi­
sions. The Western Football Conference has five those 
teams, and it would seem an ideal situation if the EFC couid 
get another franchise to balance the schMule. . • j  .
A couple of years ago London, Ont.. businessmen tried to 
put across the idea that a team there would solve problems, 
Tnc idea was squashed because of a lack of facilities, Lonuon 
has the Lords of a minor pro pigskin loop, and is a couple of 
years away from the maturity needed to finance a compeUtive
team in the bigs (the CFL). ,
Now there is a chance that there won t be any CFL tor a 
London squad to enter. Do.n’t think that the CFL is doomed,
'nr from it. This scrapping of the league is the most extreme 
possible result of late happenings. ^
A couple of New York firms have made it known that they 
are interested in joining the CFL as their pro teams m the 
NFL arc taking off to greener pastures. just outside of me 
city. There’s some hassle v<ith the football park and other 
extenuating circumstances. . , u -
In like  ̂manner other United States cities have shown 
heir interest in a CFL franchise, even to the extent of a 
Mexican bid being entered. ^
Like any commissioner should do, Jake Gaudaur stated 
that the bids will be considered by the league governors and 
their decision made public There is no indication mat the 
CFL is considering expansion, but it is something that can 
never be ignored.
Let’s take a hypothetical case and see where it would 
likely- Icfld.*̂
New York, midwestern United States city and Mexico 
City bids for CFL franchises have just been accepted by com­
missioner Jake Gaudauer.  ̂ i
Immediately Toronto Argonauts and Montreal Alouettes, 
playing an obvious game of tit for tat, make application to 
join the National Football League. (If one of those cities goes, 
both wUl and Vancouver could possibly follow with their
^ ^ e  NFL has been itching to get into Canada, as shown by 
theh- holding of exhibition games in Montreal, which panned 
with scanty crowds showing up Bids by Toronto and Montreal 
would likely be accepted, opening an enlarged vista for the
viewing fans in the U.S. and Canada. . xu 4 •* .......m
It wouldn't take other CFL teams long to find that it would 
be more costly operating, and teams like the Saskatchewan 
Roughriders arc working on a well-worn shoestrmg right sow. 
So could see Roughriders and ^ssib ly  Wmnipeg_ Blu^ 
Bombers dropping out, which would leave Ottawa Rough Rid­
ers. HamUton Tiger-Cats, Calgary Stampeders and Edmonton
Eskimos behind the eight-ball. . xu 4 ..ai.
Blue Bombers probably wouldn t  be hurting that much so 
let’s leave them in, Roughriders would be the only team to 
suffer to the extent of dropping out.  ̂ 4v„,»
The CFL name would have to be dropped, with three for­
eign teams entered. So would the import ruling, because three 
other teams wouldn’t have to stand for bringing Canadian 
players in to play while there are a lot of more capable home-
be ,c,,ppcd. Ume could
Bucks Receive A  Lesson
Broncos W in O pener
CANUCKS LOSE
Kelowna Buckaroos were 
taught a lesson in team play 
Friday night at the cost of a 
5-1 spanlung at the bands of 
Penticton Broncos in the Bri­
tish Columbia Junior Hockey 
League season opener Friday 
night before 800 fans at the 
Memorial Arena.
Buck coach Wayne North 
had little to say about his 
team’s effort except, “we just 
didn’t play like a team: five 
individuals out there trying to 
do it all themselves.”
Broncos scored before half a 
minute had elapsed in the 
game and seemed to be well on 
the way to running up the 
score. Bucks settled down and 
held the visitors off the score- 
board until midway through 
the second period, although 
blowing what few chances they 
had to score.
Broncos took a 2-0 lead into 
the third period and ran it up 
to 4-0 before Bucks got on the 
scoreboard. Penticton rubbed 
it in with a goal in the last min­
ute of play.
Harry Turk scored two goals 
for Broncos but the offensive 
star was diminutive forward 
Mark Patterson, who rapped
in one goal himself and set up 
three of the other four. Rick 
Taggert and Ron Gerk got the 
other Penticton tallies.
Bryan Matlock prevented a 
shutout with his breakaway 
goal late in the third period.
Bucks had barely got un­
tracked from the faceoff when 
Gerk snagged a pass from off 
the board and stormed it on un­
protected Buck goaltender Ron 
Bourcier. His shot to the cor­
ner eluded the goalie’s grab.
Taggert was left to himself 
out in front of the Buck net and 
made the defensive lapse cost­
ly as he rapped in Bronocos 
second goal on a pass from 
Bruce Affleck
Toronto Alone 
As NHL W inner
COPPING IT
BRISTOL. England (CP) — 
Summonses sent out to olfcnd* 
ers in this Gloucestershire capi­
tal arc caifrying the postal slo­
gan: “ There are vacancies in 
the Bristol jxilice force.”
had to cheer about as he took a 
pass from Murray Hansen and 
sped up the right side. His 
high shot was partially blocked 
by Bronco netminder Glen 
Bueckert but caught the cor­
ner.
Gerk added insult to injury 
as he rifled a shot through a 
group of players with only 46 
seconds left in the game.
Bueckert made 22 saves in 
the Bronco net while Bourcier 
was called upon for 23 saves 
for Kelowna.
Broncos took six of the 11 
minor penalties called by re­
feree Bruce Walker, who also 
tagged Penticton’s Dan Ash­
man with a spearing major
Two more defensive lapses 
put the game out of reach for 
Bucks. The fii'st came with 
Patterson rifling a pass to the 
lower right corner on a three- 
on-one break.
Patterson fed Turk a pass 
from the side of the net and 
the Bronco forward, left un­
guarded in front of Bourcier, 
made ni 
portunity.
Matlock brought the 
owna fans out of their seats 
with one of the few things they
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and a game misconduct. 
SUMMARY:
First period: 1. Penticton— 
Turk (Patterson) :24. Penalties 
—Ashman (P) 1:05; McKinnon 
(K> 13:02; Gerlach (K), Ash­
man (P) (minor, major, game 
misconduct) 14:00,
....... .............. _ Second period: 2. Penticton-
ade no mistake with the op-1 Taggert (Affleck) 8:11. Penal-
! ties—Fox (K) 3:44; Affleck (P) 
Kel- 6:00; Wilkenson (P), Fox (K) 
14:25.
Third period: 3. Penticton— 
Patterson (Affleck) :54; 4.
Penticton — Turk (Patterson) 
14:18; 5. Kelowna—Matlock
(Hansen, Robson) 16:34; 7.
Penticton — Gerk (Patterson) 
19:14. Penalties—Sismey (P) 
2:50; Sismey (P), Campbell 
(K) 10:52.
Shots on goal by;
Penticton 4 4 15—24
Kelowna 11 5 6—22
Goal: Dueckert, Penticton;
Bourcier, Kelowna.
Attendance: 800.L io n s  'M u s t  B e  B e a t  
R id e rs ' T h e m e  S o n g
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Toronto Argonauts will
Jack (jotta is on the verge of 
being fired, 
be Ottawa owner David Loeb de-
see the end of Canadian rules such as the three down
But Gaudaur and the league commissioners are no fools, 
that is as far as the foreign bids will go, just being considered.
Any other move could be a convenient way of committing hari-
, ........  -  ,
S S p U f P i i b u r g l .  Pirate, beelto, Beltlmor. Oriole. »  the r l e ^ r »
A lo S s p o r ts  writers say the World Series will be over in years by virtue of either a tie or
four aames but to give Pirates credit I will grant them one a win against the Alouettes Sun-
g a m e f S g  my predictions are usually off. they will pro­
bably take three, but four? No chance.
shooting for first place and Ot­
tawa Rough Riders will ti-y to 
keep their playoff hopes alive 
[this weekend in the Eastern 
Football Conference.
Hamilton T i g e r  -C a t s and
Montreal Alouettes will be out 
I to break their second-place tie. 
The Argonauts, beset by inju-
Immaculata Dons continued 
their march to the Okanagan 
Mainline Football L e a g u e  
crown as they thrashed Chase 
Trojans 64-0 Friday aftepoon 
for their fourth straight win.
Dons go after win No, five 
Monday in Merritt against 
Raiders, who have fielded a 
tough team this year and are 
expected to give the front-run­
ning Dons a tough battle, Kel­
owna Cubs meet Kamloops 
Monday at 2 p.m. at the City 
Park Oval as they hold onto a 
last chance for a playoff bertji.
Trojans were never in the 
game, as they fell behind 8-0 
after the first quarter and end­
ed the half on the short end of 
a 20-0 score. Dons continued to 
roll up the score despite sub­
stituting freely and giving 
every player some game time 
'They led 44-0 after the third 
quarter.
Tom Ehmann led the scoring 
parade with two touchdowns 
and four converts for a 20- 
point afternoon. Jerry Hayashl, 
Chris Cowan and Brian Brooks 
each had two touchdowns while 
John Derk added one. Quarter­
back Mark Lang converted an 
other touchdown.
day in Montreal’s Autostade.
The Rough Riders, at the bot­
tom of the heap, must triumph 
over British Columbia Lions at 
home today to prolong their 
mathematical chance of making 
a playoff berth. The Lions play 
the Ticats in Hamilton Monday.
The onrushlng Lions have 
shown marked improvement in 
recent games, but their position 
. 4 |ls by no means secure. They
Lang kept Trojans ,pff-bal-Lre tied with Winnipeg Blue 
ance with his calls and had “ A m b e rs  for third place in the
lot of time to execute them as ̂ g j te r n  Football Conference.
the offensive line came up with] Today’s B.C. at Ottawa game
H (K K E Y  SCORES
By THE Canadian  p r e ss
National League
'Tbronto 3 Vancouver 2 
California 4 Ixis Angeles 4 
American lioague 
Springfield 6 Novo Scotia 2 
C'lncinnall 6 Rochester 3 
Tidewater 3 Richmond 1 
Cleveland 3 Boston 3 
Ontario Senior 
Orillia 5 Barrie 3 
Owen Sound 6 Woodstock 1 
Belleville 5 Klngslon 4 
Oakville 4 Galt 3
Western International 
Klmlwrley 2 Nelson 1 
Crnnbrook 3 'rrall 2 
Quebec Junior 
Sorel 7 Verdun 2 
Quebec 5 Sherbrooke 1 
Trois-Rlvlcres 8 ,Di'ummond 
vllle 4
Cornwall 5 Shawinigan 4 
Ontario Junior
Ottawa 10 Toronto 2
St. Cidliiu lnes 5 Niagara Falls
1
Klldu-ner « r.oiidon ^
Southern Ontario Junior 
Guelph 4 Welland 1 >
Brnniforii 6 Wiiul.sor 2 
St. Thomas 4 SauU Sle, Marie
t
Northern Onlsrlo Junior
Sudburv 3 Nnilh Bay 1 
SauU Ste Mane 4 St Thomas
Western Canada Junior
Vanrouvri fi Flln lion 
FUmonton 11 Swift Cuiienl 3 
SaskaliKin 4 Region .1 
Brandon 6 Winnipeg 5
an outstanding effort. Lang 
completed 12 of 17 passes with 
no Interceptions, something he 
has been having trouble with. 
Dons gained 272 yards through 
the air, including five touch­
downs.
The other four major scores 
came along the ground, with 
the yardage totalling 259 yards 
Ehmann caught five passes 
for 114 yards and his two 
touchdowns, while the only two 
passes caught by Brooks cov­
ered 111 yards and resulted in 
two touchdowns.
Ck)wan led the rushers with 
74 yards on nine carries while 
Ehmann gained 71 yards on 11 
trios. Hayashl added another 70 
yards on eight carries.
Trojan quarterback Say had 
his troubles as he completed 
four of 22 passes for 59 yards 
and had six intercepted, two by 
Nick Thompson. Trojans gain 
ed only 30 yards along the 
ground, with B. Brown taking 
four carries for 11 yards and 
D. Brown gaining the same 
total on two carries. Small had 
three carries for eight yards.
Cowan opened the first quar­
ter scoring with a 12 - yard 
plunge up the middle, Hayashl 
went around end from one 
yard out for the second major 
after Lang turned a broken 
play into a six yard gain to set 
up the touchdown.
Brooks hauled down a 53- 
yard pass and run touchdown 
for his first major score and 
Ehmann made it 28-0 ns he 
grabbed another Lang pass for 
a touclidown, Ibis one travel­
ling 54 yards,
Lang continued to use tlie 
air, with a gamble on fourtb 
down from the nine yard line 
paying off wiUi Ehmann grab­
bing a sideline pass and carry­
ing it in.
Cowan set up the next touch­
down as he grabbed a fumble. 
A couple of plays later Derk 
hauled in a nine-yard pass for 
his touchdown lo make the 
score 44 0.
Brooks helped himself early 
in the fourtli quarter as' he 
grabbed an errant jiass from 
Say then look a long jmsH from 
Lang and turned it into a 58 
yard touchdown.
A 30yard touchdown by 
Hayashl and a lOyaVd run by 
Cowan finished the scoring.
will not be televised but the To- 
ronto-Montreal game, scheduled 
for 2 p.m. EDT Sunday, will be 
carried on CTV’s Eastern net­
work.
When the Lions shift to Icor 
Wynne Stadium in Hamilton 
Monday for a 2 p.m. EDT 
game, it will be carried on the 
CTV national network.
DOES GOTTA GO?
The Rough Riders will take 
the field today amid rumors 
from Montreal that head coach
nies that Gotta’s job is on the 
line at the moment, but said the 
situation would be reassessed at 
the end of the season.
"We should be able to make 
up our mind in a week at tlie 
most,” said Loeb. “ I’m not say­
ing that our coach is being 
fired, but I don’t like having a 
last-place club.”
Ignoring the rumors. Gotta 
has promised that he will “go 
with his best” against the Lions.
“We want this game and we 
aren’t  thinking beyond that.” 
WILL USE BROTHERS 
The coach said he planned to 
use former B.G. quarterback 
Paul Brothers more than he did 
a week ago against the Argo­
nauts. But Rick Cassatta re­
mains the No. 1 signal-caller.
“If he gets some help, he 
could get things going for us,” 
Gotta said.
O t t a w a  made one lineup 
change this week, dropping 
wide receiver Terry Swam in 
favor of fullback Bob Houmard. 
Both are former Edmonton Es­
kimos.
Lions’ coach Eagle Keys is 
moving flanker Jim Young lo 
his former halfback role for tlie 
eastern games. Ross Boice, 
250-pound defensive tackle-end 
from Los Angeles has been 
brought in to replace the in­
jured Bob Ligett.
Keys has expressed concern 
because his team will not have 
much time to prepare for tlie 
holiday game in Hamilton.
CENTENNIALS WIN
Vancouver Centennais got 
some player help Friday and 
promptly put them to work on 
their second consecutive British 
Columbia Junior Hockey League 
victory.
Four players came down from 
the parent Vancouver Nats of 
the Western Canada Hockey 
League and the Centennials res­
ponded with a 6-5 win over 
Kamloops Rockets in their new 
home base of Richmond.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
California G o l d e n  Seals, 
who were sunk in the West Di­
vision cellar of the National 
Hockey League last season, 
found themselves sharing the 
lead in that division Friday 
night as the NHL opened its 
55th season.
The circumstances w e r e  
special of course—the Seals 
were in the only West Divisioii 
game played Friday and it 
ended in a tic.
The Seals blew a chance for 
sole possession .of first place 
when they allowed Los Ange­
les Kings to come from be­
hind for a 4-4 tie.
In the only other NHL 
game, Toronto Maple Leafs 
edged Vancouver Canucks 3-2 
in a contest of East Division 
clubs.
In the Kings-Seals game 
eight different players scored, 
six of them in the third pe­
riod.
After exchanging second-pe­
riod goals, the Seals took a 4-2 
lead and held until three min­
utes were left in the game.
But A1 McDonough tallied at 
the 17-minute mark, then 
Mike Byers scored with 55 
seconds left to give Los Ange­
les the tie.
Only 5,594 fans watched the 
contest at Oakland.
SITTLER WINS IT 
Darryl Sittler scored at 
Vancouver with less than six 
minutes in the game to win 
for Leafs.
Bernie Parent was'brilliant 
in Toronto’s goal in the first 
two periods when the Canucks 
oulshot the Leafs 17-12.
Then the Leafs turned on 
the pressure, beating Canuck 
goalie George Gardner twice 
on eight shots while Vancou­
ver counted on one of four 
shots at Parent.
C h i c a g o  Black 'Hawks 
shipped forward Dan Maloney 
and defenceman Rick Foley to 
their Dallas farm club in t'le 
Central Hockey League. Malo­
n e y  scored 12 goals with the 
Hav/ks last s e a s o n  while 
Foley, who played for Port- 
1 land of the Western Hockey 
I League last year, saw limited
action in the Stanley Cup 
playotls.
CUT MORRISON
At Philadelphia, the Flyers 
cut Ixcw MoiTison, sending the 
veteran right winger to Rich­
mond Robins of the American 
Hockey League.
Bobby Orr, Boston Bruins 
star defenceman, suffered a 
back muscle spasm in piac- 
lice at Boston Friday but a 
club s p o k e s m a n  s.aid >''n- 
should be ready tor ihe 
Brui.is’ opener against New 
York Rai'grrs at Boston Sun­
day.
At Montreal, the Canadiens 
traded goalie Lyls Carter to 
the Golden Seals in exchange 
for left winger Randy Rota. 
Carter played with Montreal 
AHL farm team. Nova Scotia 
Voyageurs. while Rota was 
with Providence Reds of the 
AHL.
In other weekend games, 
the Rangers visit Montreal 
Saturdav. the Black Hawks 
tangle with the Blues in St. 
Louis and Philadelphia Flyers 
play me Penguin,? in Pitts­
burgh.
Toronto visits the Golden 
Seals, Detroit goes to Chicago, 
the Penguins travel to Buffalo 
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Two More Passers To Get Call
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
In this year of the back-up 
quarterback, two more passers 
will gel the call Sunday in Na­
tional Football League play.
Already this .season, A1 Wood- 
all of New York Jets has taken 
over for Joe Namalb, Billy Kil­
mer of Washington Redskins 
has succeeded Sonny Jurgensen 
and Scott Hunter has replaced 
Green Bay Packers’ Bart Starr, 
all due to injuries.
Now it’s up to Ken Anderson 
and Kent Nix lo show their 
stuff,
Anderson, a rookie, will start 
for Cincinnati in place of Virgil 
Carter, the American Confer­
ence’s lending pas.ser, when the 
Bengals are host lo Miami Dol­
phins.
And Nix, Ihe spark in a pair 
of lasl-gasp Clvlcago victories, 
will take over for Jack Concan- 
non as llie Bears take on the 
visiting New Orleans Saints.
Ollier weekend gnme.s find 
Pittsburgh Stcclera at Cleveland 
Browns, 11 o u s to  n Oilers at 
Washington. Green Bay at Dc 
Irolt Linns, Minnesota Vikings 
at Philadelphia Eagles. Denver 
Broncos at Oakland Riders, San 
Diego Chiefs at Kansas City 
Chargers, Ixis Angeles Rams al 
San Franclseo ’49ers, Baltimore 
Colls al Buff.ilo Bills, St. Imuis 
Cards al Allania Falcons and 
New York .lets at New F.ngland 
Patriots.
Now York Gianls play Dallas 
t'owtioys Muiulay night in Dal­
las,
Tlie Bengals, tlie pre-season 
pick by many to win the AFC’S 
central title, wore dealt a blow 
when Carter suffered a slioulder 
injury last weekend.
Anderson flnishcel their game 
against Green Bay, hitting nine 
of 16 passes for 93 yards and a 
touchdown.
Nix, usually saved for fourth- 
quarter heroics, had to come in 
early again-st Los Angeles a 
week ago when Concannon in­
jured a knee seriously enough to 
require surgery. Nix wound up 
completing only five of 23 
passes for 60 yanla.
T IR F
S A V IN G S  AT
OaOBER S P iO A lS  AT 
D A U 'S  QUAUTY COINS
SPECIALIZING IN QUAUTY MERCHANDISE AT SATISFACTORY PRICES
PHONE 763*70401585 PANDOSY
C a n a d ia n  K e y  a n d  S e m i-K e y s :
Limited Quantity
Canada 1922 cent VG/E 
Canada 1923 cent V G /F 
Canada 1924 cmil V G /F 
Canada 192.‘i cent VG/1' 
Canada 1926 cent V G/1^. 
Canada 1927 cent V G /F . 
Canada 1931 cent V G /F .
....  @ $ 6.00 each
....... $ 8.00 each
$ 3.00 each 
....C S 7.00 each
$ 1..‘'0 each 
....(a! .75 each
....W .75 each
Canada 1925 nickel V G /F ...:........$1.5.00 each
Canada 1926 N6 5(1 V G /F ........... . («! $ 2,50 each
Canada 1926 F6 5(< V G /F ........... fe $38.50 each
Canada 1931 nickel V G /F ............ (“  $1.50 each
Canada 1937 dime F (“  $2.50 UNC $12.00 ca.
Canada 1948 dime F /V F 
Canada 1951 dime UNC .
S 7.00 each 
$ 3.00 each
ni ItOH hi Pligf:f •SUliU
Th« m n o
Burgera 3 far ft .09 













Chcck.s, r i d i l y  
varied in color 
and weave, 
F.n jtiy  
in n ’s
NeiLPsl F'lnir 
in an e le g .in t
.suit l).v' 
S lllli le v ,
tlO.4
W IL L IA M S
MI N’S WEAR 
and SIIOI S
ISfiO ^*nd<»^» 5(. 7(.’-2U.S
A n c ie n t  C o in s :
Greek Ptolemy, Caracalla 200 ll.C. $15,00 each
C a s e d  P r o o f  &  S p e c im e n  S e ts :
Egypt C l̂audius 268 A.D. I'/VF' ....
Roman 249-324 A.D. Av. F in e ....
F'rcnch Medieval 1266-16SS Silver
(<r ,$10.00 each 
D $ 5.00 each 
$ 7,50 each("
Soiilh Africa, 1964, 1965, 1967 0>
liahama Scls, 1966 ................... .. ("
New Zealand specimen sets, 1966 (« 
Japan Specimen sets 1969, 1970 (<»'
H u n d re d s  o f  O th e r  S p e c ia ls :
U.S. 1964 silver Kennedy halves ("’ $1.25 each 
Gr, Brilain 1965 Chuichill Crown O' $1.25 each 
Canada 'ronihac nickel set F'/VF . . (<' $1.00 set 
Canada 1951 comm, nickel EF'/UNt! («' $1.00 each
G O L D
1909 (ireal Britain,One Sovereign 
1899 Great Britain, |  j Sovereign ....
1899 Russian, 10 Rilhcls ...........
185') French, 10 Francs .
1945 Mexican, 2 P eso .............
$12,00 each 
$35.00 each 














Genuine U.S. Civil War VG lo crisp & $3.50 and up 
Ohsolcic ll.S, Silver eeililieales (<•' S? 50 ami up 
OKsoleic U,S, $2. lulls 1/1 F (g $“ ()() and up
Can. Geo, VI $1, Coyne-'l owns FF' $3,25 each 
( ’.111 1867-1967 Ccnlenni.il eiisp D $1 “ O e.uh
l.aige Assuiimcnl Fnicign V(>/UNC 25(‘ A. up
Roughies Rated Tough To Beat!
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT.. OCT. 9, 1971 PAGE »
CALGARY ICP' — If Cal-jgary and 21-0 in a league con- 
gary Stampcdcrs are going to test. Helton said'^
defeat Saskatchewan Rough- 
riders in a Western Football 
Conference game Monday, de­
fensive tackle John Helton says: 
‘•We've got to be lucky.”
His coach, Jim Duncan,
"Quarterback Ron Lancaster,! 
and fullback George Reed are| 
certainly the two players you; 
recognize as being able to' 
hurt you the quickest.” 
Lancaster, who needs one
thinks differently: •'We’ve just! more touchdown pass to set a; 
col l'  ̂ be ôod-** i Csnsdicin Foolbsll
Helton's comments disclose a', cord of 186, is like a shadow^ 
strong sense of modesty about I when he s scrambling behind 
his own ability. i the line of scrimmage
"The only asset I've got isi The first-place Stami>eders 
basically quickness and getting I will have to watch out for
off the ball real fast.”
A win for Calgary's home­
town crowd would eliminate 
Saskatchewan’s chances of 
finishing first. It would also 
force British Columbia Lions, 
who have a mathematical 
chance of taking the title, to
SaskatcheW’an tackle Ed Mc- 
Quarters if they want to pre­
serve their lead.
' ' ‘He's got tremendous cour­
age to play with only one eye," , 
says Helton. "You take enough 
shots with two eyes.”
."He’s the same McQuarters
win their remaining five gamesias far as a straight one-on-one 
for a bye in the WFC final. | pass rush is concerned.
In other games, Winnipeg I "But any time he's got to go 
Blue Bombers visit Edmonton to his left there s going to be
w
Eskimos Sunday afternoon 
hile B.C. plays two m the 
ast. The Lions, tied for the 
lird and final playoff spot 
ith the Bombers, meet Ot- 
!»awa Rough Riders Saturday 
and Hamilton Tiger-Cats Mon­
day.
P R A IS E S  R O U G H R ID E R S
Helton, in his third year with 
the Stampeders, said Saskat­
chewan is a “ tremendous 
team.”
Sizing up the Roughriders, 
who were outscored 27-0 in an 
exhibition game against Cal-
an instant where he’s going to 
have to rely on his quickness, 
or there's going to be some ad­
justment he's going to make to 
do the job as effective as he 
used.”
McQuarters lost his deft eye 
during an accident in his home 
in the spring.
Helton, a 24-year-old native 
of Mount Union, Per i., said he 
only wanted to play in the Na- 
tional Football League so his I 
dad could watch him on televi-1 
sion. He doesn't believe hci 
should receive good publicity 
all the time. |
Toronto's Chances Improve 
For Big League Franchise
TORONTO (CPV — This city's! He said he had discussed the', 
dream of obtaining a major problem of getting a stadiuml|
with Ontario Pi-emicr William; 
Davis and hopes to delve into it
league baseball franchise has 
taken on a rosier hue.
R. Howard Webster, chair­
man of the board of The Globe 
arrf Mail, said Friday he has 
submitted a bid to purchase San 
Diego Padres of the National 
League.
Webster, who made two bids 
for the club in recent months 
despite the fact that Toronto 
does not have a stadium, did 
not reveal the value of his latest 
offer.
with him again soon. , |
Premier Davis said Friday in 
Wiarlon, Ont., w’here he is cam-|| 
paigning for the provincial elec­
tion Oct. 1, that he had dis- l| 
cussed baseball briefly with 
Webster during the summer. ^
,"I know a little about it but i 
no official plans about a stad-1 
ium have been presented to the 1 
government.” the premier said.!
He said he expects to hear! Smith, San Diego industrialist
from Padres’ director C. Am- 
holt Smith some time next 
week.
Toronto would be the second 
Canadian city with a major 
league baseball team if the deal
and banker, is co-owner of the 
Padres with E. J. (Buzzy) Ba- 
vasi club president. The Smith | 
and Bavasi groups each own 50 
per cent of the Padres slock. 
Bavasi said in San Diego Fri-
was completed. Montreal Expos I day his organization received ;|
joined the National League dur­
ing Us 1968 expansion the same 
year the Padres entered.
ACTS ALONE
Webster said he' Is aciing 
alone but that ‘‘we may need a 
little help if our bid is success­
ful.”
J a c k  N ic k la u s  
T o  M e e t  P a lm e r
VIRGINIA WATER, England 
(CP) — Jack Nicklaus of the 
United Slates and Gary Player 
of South Africa will rhcct to­
day ih the 36-hole final to de­
cide Piccadilly world match 
play golf champion.
Nicklaus, defending cham­
pion, qualified for the decisive 
match with an easy 7 and 5 Win 
over England’s Neil Coles in 
their 36-hole semi-final Friday. 
Player had a tougher time, 
beating Bob Charles of New 
Zealand 2 and 1.
The final between Nicklaus 
and Player is a repeal of a i 
1966 mulch which was won by 
the South African ace.
Against Chhi'les, Player was 
two up with three to play 
against the New /icalanclcr Icfl- 
liancicr. They halved the 34th 
hole on par fours.
Both reached the green on 
the SS-l-yard 3.'ith in three. Char­
les was 15 feel from the pin tuid 
Player seven, Both to<ik two 
putts and Player took the 
mateh.
W o m a n  G o l f e r  
W in s  B y  O n e
AUCKI.AND, N.Z. (Reuter) -  
locclyne Rournssa of Shawinl- 
gnn Falls, Qiie,, won the New 
'/enlaiul women's golf cluimpl- 
onship tmlny willi a oiir-siroke 
victory over Marilyn Smith of 
New /.ealaiid,
S#lss Bmirassa, who slumped 
^to a 77 in tliird-roiind play to 
ill two siruke.s helilnd the New 
fleal.iiider, carded an oven- 
Vorse 78 in the final round, hut 
Mias Smitli eoiildn't manage 
anyllilng more than 81, giving 
Hie Cnnmiiaii Hie win with a 72- 
hole 30.'i,
Mi,ss ll(mras-<a i ernrdeil ihe 
beat round of tlie loiirnameiit uii 
the seeond round, when aliei 
came home in' VI,
M.irilyii Palmer of Kamloops, 
B r  , did not (Iniali in the top 10,
i:VI N l*,\U WINS ^
VANCOUVKIt l(.'P» • - Mike 
Glass of Vaiieouver's Point 
Gicy Club shot no eveii-pur 72 
Friiiav to will the ,16-hule Hn- 
ti.sli CtHuinliia nssl.staiit (irofes- 
slunals* golf lournameni over 
the (>,4(V'i-vanl (jullehena Club 
eoiii
five offers of purchase last, 
week, including at least onejl 
from Canada, but that he and I 
Smith would prefer to keep the|l 
team in San Diego. |
Bavasi has also said he de­
clined an offer montlis ago tol 
transfer the franchise to Dal-| 
las-Fort Worth, but that he j| 
would listen to offers out of “po­
liteness.” He has not put a price I 
on the franchise. !
NHL SCORERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Toronto 3 Vancouver 2 
Toronto — Harrison, Hen­
derson, Sillier: Vancouver—
Guevrcmonl, Taylor.
' Los Angeles 4 Califoniia 4 
Los Angeles — Marotte, Ho- 
gamson, McDonough, Byers; 






The largest selection of 
clothing and acccs-sorles, 
plus service on all makes. 
Open weekdays till t) p,m.
LEISURE HOURS
SAUiS & SERVICE 
1081 Glcnmorr St. 76:t-69lll
B A D M IN T O N
Raqiicts, Birds, Clothing, 
Cxpcrl Rc-stringing,
W ...T R E A D G 0 L D
,  ENTERPRISES
538 I,roll 7(i:i-'2(i0'2
OPI'N 24 IIO IR S
M O H A W K
B 0 N U $
C 0 U P 0 N $
w ith  K v c rv  (7as P u rc h a s e
.Save! Snvcl
Superb Building Lots
Where Pride of and Prices Have a Common Ground 
Area for the Entire Family . . .
GLENROSA HIGHLANDS
S U B D IV IS IO N
MOHAWK KELOWNA 
SERVICE
150.5 Harvey Ave. 702-2822
Drive out and select yo u r lo ts  you in tend to  purchase and 
see all the new  construc tion  on site.S o u t h
Low Down Payment W ith Low Monthly Terms.
DISCOUNT lor CASH DEAL
Gienrosa Subdivision. . .  Ideal Lots For Land Investors, 
Home B uilders, Future Home Owners, Contractors.
•  ONLY MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN KELOWNA OR WESTBANK
•  FULLY SERVICED WITH PAVED ROADS, POWER, PHONE, 
NATURAL GAS
•  NEW DOMESTIC WATER SYSTEM (FRESH MOUNTAIN WATER)
•  MODERATE YEAR-ROUND TEMPERATURE
•  FLEXIBLE FINANCING PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOLTC 
INVESTMENT BUDGET .
•  LOW TAXES, CITY CONVENIENCES
•  CABLE TV NEARBY
BUY DIREQ from the Developer at WHOLESALE PRICES
D O N 'T  M IS S  T H IS  S A L E ! T H IS  IS Y O U R  C H A N C E  T O  B U Y  V A L U A B L E  L A N D  A T  Y E S T E R D A Y  P R IC E S ! 
S h o r t  D is ta n c e  f r o m  N e w  B re n d a  M in in g  P r o je c t  a n d  W e s ts id e  I n d u s t r ia l  P a r k .




will take place 
NOV. 15, 1971
TO QUALIFY:
1, Complete below and
deposit IN PERSON into bal­
lot box oil sulHlivision pro­
perly.
2, The persons wliose, signainre, 
appears on the lnc|<y entry 
form will be letinired williin 
seven days to answer eor- 
reelly a niiniber of cineslions 
rcgimling the (iovernmeni t f 
Brilish Coltiinbia hoiueown- 
cis’ aciinisilioii grants.
,L Ihe winner mtisl agiec lo pay 
$1,00 (one dollar) lur pnr- 
ehasc ot lot, then tide ol lot 
will he regislered.
N o i l :
A. ( 'ONTIiSI AN r  IS 
I IN 1)1 ;R NO 
OBI.IGA IIO N.
B. N (\ I N IKY Wi l l  III,
,M ( FPI I  1) BY MAII .
( '. N O I M P I O M l .
MAY I N l l . k .




THE LUCKY CONTESTANT 
HAS THE OPPORTUNITY










D IR E C T IO N S  T O  S U B D IV IS IO N
South on H ighw ay 97, across the  bridge at Kelowna and approx im ate ly  one i^ ile  south o f 
W estbank. Turn r ig h t on Gienrosa Road or Last M ounta in  ski tu rn -o ff and w atch  fp r signs or 
Phone 7 62 -09 9 2  or w r ite  P.O. Box 3 62 , Kelowna, B.C.
ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
S c rip tu re — E x o d u i 19: l-« ; 1 P e t e r  2:9.10.
PAGE ! •  KELOWNA DAILY COL'RIER. SAl., OCT. 9, 1971
GOD CREATES 
A COMMUNITY
By ALFRED J. BUESCH^ C H U R C H  S E R V IC E S
J ''/ / /
Soon after leaving Egypt 
tlie Israelites camped in the 
tvilderness of Sinai while Mos­
es climbed the mountain to 
meet God.—Exodus 19:1-2.
Reminding Moses of all He 
had already done for them 
God promised to make the 
Israelites His people if they 
obeyed Him.—Exodus 19:4-6.
Calling the elders together, 
Moses delivered God’s mes­
sage. They accepted His cove­
nant and pledge to fulfill His 
every request.—ExodUs 19:7-8.
Just as He had made the 
Israelites a nation,, God made 



















TORONTO (CPt — A small 
religiously-orient^ l a b o r  
movement has been making 
its presence felt in labor cir­
cles. Leaders of the major un­
ions have been forced to no­
tice the Christian Labor Asso­
ciation of Canada.
The association is headed 
by 37-year-old Gerald Vande- 
z a n d e, executive secretary 
and t i r e 1 e .s s promoter of 
Christian involvement in the 
turbulent labor scene. Friends 
and critics would agree that 
' CLAC is no namby-pamby 
paper organization. Nor is it 
merely another church com­
mittee.
The Christian Labor Asso­
ciation, which was organized 
in 1952, now has about 3,500 
members in Ontario, Mani­
toba, Alberta, and British Col­
umbia. Despite its numerical 
weakness when compared to 
the 1,250,000-member Cana­
dian Labor Congress, the 
CLAC has influenced legisla­
tion and, in the process, has 
incensed labor officialdom.
, Last year, for instance, the
Ontario government passed 
an amendment to the Labor 
Act which permitted a worker 
to be exempt from joining a 
union or from paying union 
dues if he objected on con­
scientious grounds to mem­
bership in the p a r t i c u l a r  
union. The religious objector 
was to be pernuUed to pay 
the equivalent of union dues 
to a recognized charity.
Despite the overw’helming 
objection of organized labor, 
the legislation passed.
The first test of the amend­
ment came in July of this 
year, and it was a clear vic­
tory for CLAC-member Klaas 
Stel, who opted out of the Ca­
nadian Union, of Public Em­
ployees on the grounds that 
membership in the union to 
which he had paid dues for 16 
years violated his religious 
convictions.
BIRCH PAWNS
His appeal was granted, and 
three other similar decisions 
were handed down in quick 
succession. But the Canadian 
Union of Public Employees
Archbishop Ramsey Plans 
Visiling Canadians Soon
The Archbishop of Canter­
bury will visit Toronto and 
Ottawa shortly, his first trip 
to Canada in five years. In 
the following report, Harold 
Morrison, London bureau 
chief of The C a n a d i a n  
Press, discloses his latest 
views on world and church 
life.
By HAROLD MORRISON
LONDON <CP) — Abhorring 
Woodshed, the Archbishop of 
Canterbury, no longer supports 
the use of force in Rhodesia. 
And he appears ready to accept 
a narrower approach in the use 
of church funds to aid revolu­
tionaries.
As he prepares for his latest 
trip to Canada, the spiritual 
leader of the Church of England 
is seen by his friends and col­
leagues as continually turning 
over in his mind the impact of 
the social upheaval that has af­
fected this generation in many 
countries.
"Essentially an intellectual 
theologian who questions the 
value of ritual and ceremony, 
the 66-year-old archbishop also 
Is known to doubt the perma­
nency of faith which might be 
evoked by the evangelical fer­
vor of Billy Graham and other 
cru.sadcrs.
The' archbishop, Dr, Michael 
Ramsey, believes religion is a 
matter of education, reflection 
and introspection. It is his con­
stant hope that tlie churches 
will gradually unify to uphold 
Christian belief,
WAS CRITICIZED 
Six year.s ago, not long before 
he embarked on lii.s 1966 coun­
try-wide Canaclian tour, llic 
archbishop was criticized when 
he supported the ii.se of force, if 
necessary, to preveiit the Tan
Smith minority-white regime 
from seizing complete control 
over Rhodesia.
But now the archbishop rea­
sons that while he was right in 
his original view, circumstances 
have changed to the point where 
force would be unacceptable be­
cause of the terrible bloodshed 
that might result. It the British 
government had moved quickly 
with force when Smith first 
threatened unilateral independ­
ence, Smith might have been 
overthrown in a bloodless vic­
tory.
That, he feels, no longer is the 
case.
The archbishop also had been 
criticized tor endorsing a World 
Ckiuncil of C h u r c h e s  policy 
which provided financial aid for 
revolutionary groups in develop­
ing coiintries.
He still feels that aid is neces­
sary to prevent starvation and 
suffering among any group of 
humans but he is more sympa­
thetic to a narrower approach 
to ensure that church aid is not 
used to unclei'inine and destroy 
democratic instituions.
The archbishop will visit To­
ronto Oct. 15-21 and Ottawa Oct. 
22. In Ottawa he will become 
the fir.st Anglican archbishop to 
preach in the Roman Calholic 
basilica.
Drawing the Anglican and 
Carbolic churche.s together is 
on#' of the archbishop’s great 
goals. He believe,s some prog­
ress has been achieved though a 
deep division in views still re­
mains.
But the reference to friction 
wil be avoided iu the l)asilica 
sermon. The archbishop v.'anis 
to emphasize the |W)inl.s of affir­
mation b e t w e e n  Ihe two 
ehnrchos; Ihe ecumenical goals 
.Slid achievements.
reacted with an appeal to 
quash the Labor Board’s deci­
sion.
Stan Little, president of the 
Canadian Union of Public Em­
ployees, blasted CL.AC in a 
public statement. He attacked 
members of the association as 
“pawns of a group with tenta­
cles extending to the right- 
wing John Birch Society of 
America.”
He added tliat the. Christian 
Labor Association of Canada 
is "a right-wing reactionary 
association which, if permit­
ted, will destroy industrial un­
ions as we know them in Can­
ada.”
Vandezande dismisses Lit­
tle's charge that CL.AC is re­
lated to the John Birch Soci­
ety as “smear” . “ If any­
thing,” he snaps, “Mr. Little’s 
near-libellous accusation re­
markably resembles the kind 
of totally unfounded statement 
the Birchers are so fond of 
making, and therefore does 
not deserve an answer.”
NOT ANTI-UNION
.As to the charge that he’s 
anti-union. Vandezande be­
comes impatient. "That’s fool- 
iish,” - he says. “We’re not 
anti-union; we are a labor 
union and want to co-operate 
with other unions. Arid fur­
thermore the contracts we ne­
gotiate will bear comparison 
with any equivalent contract 
n e g o t i a t e d  by a secular 
union.”  •
Critics have charged that 
the CLAC is pro-management 
and is only a tool of employ­
ers. “Anyone who says that 
has never bothered to exam­
ine our public statements, lit­
erature, or our record,” Van­
dezande states.
He does reject the Marxist 
concept of class struggle. But 
he is quick to add:“Most of 
modern capitalism with its 
racism and depersonalization 
is an expression of man’s sel­
fish propensity to sin.”
“It’s high time for a genu­
ine showdown,” he feels, “and 
for a Christian confrontation 
with both the corporate and 
the union powcrs-lhat-be, for 
a radical reappraisal of tlie 
whole capitalist system that 
a l i e n a t e s  men from their 
work, their families, and from 
tlieir Father,"
That’s tough talk for a com- 
m i l l e d  evangelical church­
man, but Vandezande insists 
that his evangelical faith is 
compatible with his militant 
Christian unionism, A mem­
ber of the Christian Reformed 
Church, he’s also on the gen­
eral council of the Evangeli­
cal Fellowship of Canada.
Most of Canada’s labor 
union establishment wish that 
Vandezande and his ChrisUan 
Labor Association of Canada 
would confine a c t i v i t y to 
cluirch services, Bible reading 
and prayer, By now they real­
ize that such a wish is a faint 
hope.
The Peterson trio of Van­
couver will present traditional 
and contemporary gospel music 
in Evangel Tabernacle, 1450 
Bertram Street at 7 p.m. Sun­
day.
The trio is composed of Rev. 
Merv Peterson, director of 
Western Canada Teen Chal­
lenge, his wife, Georgia and 
Vangee Opheim.
Teen Challenge is an inter­
denominational youth organiza­
tion dedicated to reaching and 
rehabilitating youth across the 
United States and Canada. It 
was founded by Rev. Dave Wil- 
kerson, author of such best sell­
ers as The Cross and the 
Switch-blade; and Twelve An­
gels From Hell. Offices and 
resident care facilities are lo­


















The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada





Speaking at both services, 
at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
7:30 p.m. — Wednesday 
Family Service
Corner Dougal Rd. & Hwy. 33 
Phone 765-7572




3 ^  Phone 765-8212 CHURCH
1346 GIcnniore St.
^  S. L.. v-i'lek
t'asior
SUNDAY MASSES
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
8:00, 10:00, 11:30 a.m.
Inspirational Service Weekdays 7:30 a.m.
at 7 p.m. Confessions Sat., 3-4 and
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study
7:30-8:30 p.m.
A WARM WELCOME 
TO ALL
Rev. Father C. P. Mulvihill
Rebellion
A ':
LONDON LAP I — John Cardi­
nal Hccnari, tlie Roman Catholic 
archbishop of Westminster, says 
the rebellion by some priests 
against traditional church ten­
ets is becoming “ari absolute 
scandal,”
Cardinal Heenan, head of the 
church hierarchy for England 
and Wales and one of tl:e dele­
gates to last week’s synod of 
bishops at the Vatican, told the 
London Sunday Observer in an 
interview:
“Perhaps our main problein 
in the Catliolic Church ' is the 
restlessness of the clergy.
“It involves certainly a mi­
nority, but they are getting so 
angry In their discussions about 
what they are that they are not 
getting on with their work.
"It is becoming an absolute 
scandal. The laity ftre not going 
to be impressed by those good 
men discussing themselves.
“We in Britain see only the 
mild manifestations of this cler­
ical anarchy. In some, countries 






Worship at 11:00 a.m.
CHURCH SCHOOL 
9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.
Nursery Facilities provided. 
9:30 a.m.—Contemporary 









“Worry and Thanksgiving’’ 
YOU ARE WELCOME













8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9:30 a.m.—
Parish Family Eucharist 
11:00 a.m.—Harvest Festival
WHEN YOU NEED HELP 
CALL THE FISH NUMBER 
762-2036.




Anglicans Urged To 'Oul-Go'
In Relations Wilh Sociely
E D M O N T O N  t C P ' ■- T h r i m u n i t y  " w h ic h  w e  R o m c llm e s  
H o u se  o f B ishops o f Ihe .A iig li- ig n o re ,"  and  w ith  the  iiu liv d u n l  
can  C h u r r l i  of C n u n d n  s liouhl I w ho seem s to be losing |ris 
( le a l m o re  w it l i socia l issues anci | It le n t i lv ,
less w it l i  in -r lm re l i e o n re ru s , i B ishop  F , f!. ( la i  t re ll o f B r it -  
M o s l B e v , F.. W . S e o ii, P r im a te  j i.'.h C o lu m liin  said  11 w as 'h e  
o f A ll C f.u a d a , sa id  l ie re , | res|>onsib llil,v  of Ih e  g ( 'n e ra l
H e  to ld  n m e e tin g  o f the :IH synod to dl.seuss and s tu d y  .so- 
bi.sliops fro m  across C a n a d a  r ia l  Is.sues and not ll ic  irou.se o f  
th a t " m -c 'm rc h  coM cerns sepm  i B l:d io |is ,
to d o m in a te  (Hir a g e n d a  at 'h is  | r iis lio p  C a r i r c l l  .said thi.s is 
e o n fe re iic e ,”  I not io  say that Ih e  liouse is not
" M o r e  M u d y  is n m i r d  in | t‘om:<‘n u ‘d 'v ilh  M ich is m m  * I iii
Rail Clerks 
Back On Job
NORTH BAY, Ont. (CP) 
About 100 members of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks 
returned to work here Friday 
the first break in a labor dis­
pute which has crippled opera­
tions of the Ontario Northland 
Trnnsporlalton Commission.
The clerks reported for work 
at Ontario’s Northland Rail- 
way’.s head office but there was 
no inimecliate report on whether 
tlie return would spread to tlie 
other 1 „')()() cm  p 1 o y e c s who 
booked off sick Tuesday, de­
manding ))cn.sion parity with 
civil sorvunls.
May( 1 Merle Dickerson said 
he met with union loaders and 
management TInirsday but his 
efforts were "frnillcss,"
They just do not waul to talk 
to each oilier,” lie said.
Evangelical Church
Corner of Fuller and 
lUchtcr Street 
Herald I., Adam, Minister 
Sunday Services
10:00 a.m.—Hmulay Seliool 
11:00 a.111.—Morning Worslilp 
l'a.',tor A, Pohl 
7;00 p.iii, —Kveiiing Service 
W('d>. Mid-Week Service 
7;:i0 p.ni,
'r im rs , Y .F ,  7 ;:i0  p .m .
You Are Always Welcome.
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J. H. James, Pastor
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School 





(Affiliation Conf. of 
Mennonites)
Corner Ethel A  Stookwell
Pastor—Rev. H. Dirks 
Phone 3-6553 or 2-4752 
Snnday
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m. 
Thanksgiving Service
— 11:00 a.m. 
Tliemc "The Sin of 
Thanklessricss” 
Evening Service . 7:15 p.m. 
Guest Speaker —
Rev. Henry Dyck 
Film "Target China”
Wednesday — 7; 15 p.m.
Bible Study and Prayer 
“A warm welcome to all”
area of (lie i-platmii.ship lirlwern i 
the church and soncly ,” |
The f<im-da,\ ailim.il meeting 
end.R today
B is h o p  .lohn F n iy n e  (if itic  
V n k o n  w a rn e d  llte  bndiop:. no: 
to  “ ju m p ”  In to  s o c ia l issues 
* 'l liR v e  n e v e r t)>-en hapi<y 
w ith  th e  e lm rc irs  m e d d lin g  in to  
th e  in te rn a t io n a l w o rk in g s  of 
o th e r  e o m ilr ie .s .”  B ts lio p  F ra y n e
said
“ I  fe e l the  H o u se  o f B is im ps  
s lio n ld  lie  e.sli (‘ i i ie ly  e a ic f id  In 
a c e e p iln g  ih*' ju d g m e n ts  of 
o th e r  )>eoi>le an d  s p e n d i n g  
r iio n e y  to  linck  in 'id ie r
e o iin ti le s .”
I'RCira OBJKrnVIlY
Birdiop Frayne said llie 
eliiireli can get ’ lumg up on ties 
htierallnii! other people.” He 
urged the llou.-ie (>f Bisliup.s to 
nuiliilaln some kind of olijee Iv: 
ll> hut at tlie same tune drag 
ila feet,
Thshop T. K. Matthews of 
(Viieliee icicirrd U, iesiHinsilnb 
lues on wtildi liie ehuit h s\liould 
roiurm.rtle its esaU’ci n |i lumd
”it i.s not (lur pl.ni e niid I n .ik 
it is .somewliat unfaii' Io 'uiggesl 
It Is,”
B P  O il  S t r ik e  
In  B ig  L e a g u e
l.ONDON (Al'i - British I'e- 
troleiim appears Io liaye laiiped 
an Maska-si/e (low o( oil in the 
North Sea, ,
Expel t.s eouMder the dlseov j 
eiy 100 miles u(f the northeast' 
coast of Scotland could eseittii- 
ally produce 4IK) o(H) hni rels of 
oil a (lay, one.fifth of Biilaln'x 
cun eat daily roasumptloii 
' Two out of three wella drilled 
in the company a Forties field 
have a pKHlurtloti iMilnitial oti 
at least 10,(KH) barrels a day, lU’ i 
aiin(Minced Thursday. Tins is 
liigher than the gelieral Middle 
East tvella' Average aial up to 
Alaskan ataodauls 
Tlie latest well was drilled to 
a depth of I'» nillrs p \.,(s
(low tested *: i,s''-s u)i ‘u 
liave a derp e o n e r , vm'Ii me a i'n\ "ir hwnr' i  : ,s'.-
ea.iih. vsi'ti s.ieieiy and ll.e ..u.c test laid lies co.ild ( .pe >,(.;().
'A R M Y ' MEETS
.sp ec ia l 'iiieeling.s a re  lie iiig  
h e ld  fro m  to n ig lu  u n til O ct, 
17 III tile  S n lv a lm n  A r m y  C iln -  
rle l a t HflO S n tlie r la iid  A ve , 
B rig , l.e s lie  H a ll ,  d iv i'u o m il 
(•o n im a n d e r  foi A la l i i im a ,  
l,ou t,s iana  and M i.'!S isM (ipi. 
an d  officer.s  fro m  V a i ir o u v e r  
w ill  H|>eak on F a i th  fo r the  
7l)s, B r i l ’ , B a ll lie c a m e  nn 
a r m y  o ff ic e r  a f te r  le l ir m g  
f io m  tile  U n ite d  S ta lc i  A ir  
F o rc e . B e  is m a n  led w iil i 
l l i r e e  rh i ld re i i .
Church o f God
(d riie r  Itin li and i’dliel 
IMione 7li:i-(M.7,5
P A S T U It  D O N  S M '; i . l ,
SU.NDAY
1(1,till a ,m , --S m id a y  S cliuul 
I l  dHi a .m .—■ M orning W o r r l i i i )  
7 :00  p , I I I , - " K v e i i in g  W o rs liip
W E D N I S D A Y
H ()0 p .m . B d ilc  S tu d y  and  
I’nivcr
,\  he .irt.i' w e b 'o m e  to a ll ,
7  \  \  f '
BACK TO THE Biiî HOUR
H o n . E.C. M a n n i n g ^  "
l.lsleii Io (Ida iiid(|ue Kadlu Itioadcast. 
IV I i n  M M ) \ v  n v i  K 






n-lR.Vl Itev, A, Kalilke :M70I
PIIOVINCIM. 
V O irill RALI.Y













CKOV 8:15 p.m. 2 . 4  p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME
M ennon ite  
B re th ren  Church
Bernard & Vineland St.
Pastor . . . Rev. J. Stoesz 
Ph. 3-4409
Sunday School for all - 9:45 
(Baby Care Available) 
Morning Worship 10:50 
Theme:
“SIGNS OF HIS COMING” 
Evening Service . 7:15 p.m. 
Theme:
“WHAT A' SECOND 
CHANCE”








11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Seryice 
Phone 765-6551 or 764-4380 
A warm welcome to all.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
, CHURCH
(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Comer of Bernard Ave.
I and Burtcb Rd.
L. H. Llske, Pastor 
Phono 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CllOV





A d ven tis t Churches
WELCOME YOU 
Sahbatli Services (Saturday)
Sabbath School . .  9:30 n.m, 
Wor.shlp ..............11:00 a.m.
Pn.slor: Edward Tcrnnskl 
Phone 705-6645
KELOWNA CIIURCil — 
lUohtcr and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
(iertamar Rd. Rutland Rd.





(next to High School) 
Pastor: James E. Storey 
Sunday School .. 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Servlcea 11:00 a.m.
and 7:15 p.m. 
Fellowship of Evangelical 
Baptist Churches of Canada 






Pastor: Rev, E, H. Bnhhcl 




Dr. D. I>omke, Minnlonary 
from Ihe Cnmeroons.
All Services in tha 
German I.angnage.
'Jlic Presbyterian Church 
In Canada '
ST. DAVID 'S 
CHURCH
Pandoay and Sutherland 
Rev, David Stewart, BA, BD 
Teleiihone 762-0624 
ilnnday
9:10 a .m ,-
Youlb and Filmily Seivice 
9 10 a.m. ClmiTh S( liool 
and Niiixeiy
(I (SI a m Mommg Wm»ln(i
F A IT H  G O S P E L  C H U R C H
Stillingfleet Rd. off Guisachan
Rev. BiR Spletzer, Pastor
11:00—Thanksgiving Service 
with Rev, Jack Hockney
7:15—Evening Worship
Rev. Jack Hockney.
Departmentalized Junior Church Available to 
AU ChUdren 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 a.m.
WHERE CHURCH IS A JOY, NOT AN OBLIGA'HON
A ttend the church of your choice 
This Sunday . . .




Captain and Mrs. Reginald Pell 
SPIRITUAL CAMPAIGN 
“FAITH FOR THE SEVENTIES”
Led by Brigadier Lcs Hall 
(from Birmingham, Alabama) 
and Supporting Team from Vancouver
OCTOBER 9 - 17
Meetings Every Night — 7:30 p.m. 
Tonight — Welcome Meeting 
Sunday — 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Sunday School —  9:45 a.m.
SPECIAL MUSIC EVERY MEETING 
Plan to Attend
T h e  
A l l i a n c e  




Minister: Rev. J. Schroeder 






Colonists and Battalion 
Monday 7 p.m.
Pilgrims A Stookaders 
Friday 7 p.m.
You are always WELCOME at this Blblo 
believing and preaching church.
T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Affiliated with the North American Baptist 
General Conference,
Corner of Spall and Springfield Roads
Rev, John Wollcnbcrg — Pastor 
9:4.5 s.ni.—Sunday School Hour: 'I'licrc’s a class for YOU! 
1I:00-MOIINING WORSHIP HOUR-
Thaiik.sglving Worship Servlco 
"WHERE ARE THE NINE?”
7:00—Tin: HOUR OF INSI’IIIATION
"1 THANK GOD FOR . . . "
Monday, 7:00 p.m. — Cliureh Fellowshl)) Hour of Tlianks- 
glvliig. Dr. Dieter Uinke - -  Missionary Doctor from 
Cninerooi) as guest speaker,
Tuesdaya, 7;00 p.m, — Youlli Bilile Study Group 
A FRIENDLY WEI.COME AWAl'I'S YOU 
AT 'I’HIS EVANGELICAL CHURCH!




Rev. A. It. Kalamen 
Youth Director 
mil lisle
0:4.5 a .m , - S U N D A Y  S C H O t'^L
11:00 a .m . M O R N IN G  W O R S H IP
M e s s a g e : " T I I K  S P I I H T  O F  P O W F .II ”
k j ''_____________■7 P.m :
MI RVi: P ir i l  KSON
. Director of Teen Chalb'nge 
, . I’clerson MnslenI Trio
'iU A N K S(ilV IN (j KAIXY
. . . Moiiilay at 2:!!0 and 7' (MU. 
Rev. K. Miiiliti, Giict.1 S|iealici
. . , I-.' 
DIAI.A
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CC'^ZiXPi I  
;,£AV5
T.OS.'.C VV-5H 
rs ^ ^ £\ 0 SCXI 
Ci rT' iS TH
“"-'£CS 5 S3 kee^  Pca 
H nC 33 -3 ASevDl 
t-= C»>s ’-Ei-S V-5C6 ^ 
EÂ TW i ■
t  AP?»*ec:ve >o-« \  ' ,  j
cr.scssN , c :-.z  a?, LS’=-;»i*
■ ^ ^ < S 5 - ' 'Z A  , i ;  5 3 > 3 S 3 ^A ?T ,iS  ATiVA-AV*-r-
3,V£. r  J il  ;5P^5 Si^pseioz.TOAsVT-'.*'
■ n rr7 ^'"\ ] JL —> » HA\E’\\S 5F3-.P HAVE T..V5
! î L9SWi-’-£SS os! TMS MXNSKSS,^
<3^ > 3
.t!
j  L  J - -
A GEMUlME VELAZQUEZ, WELL,!H A WAV.. I  : |  BUT I  ^AWT WSB
RODRIGO? rrs lA if f lo  Ihocred it to MSiEU I L ik e  money, kelly.
\^W E E K T O  REPEE/ft IT/ ! l j
Ih
YOU WANT IT, 1T5 YOURS FOR ^9,OOq
Y H A z t a n ?
I^F
0 A G W 0 0 2  IF 
I TELL YOU 
I BOUGHT „  









111:1 YOU BROKE 




:= = = = = = ra S ^
■ JULIETCANTREIL I9ABRIGHT 
 ̂ , WOMAN. IF you WANT HER TO 
* I TRUST YOUR JUDGMENT, SHE 
HAS TO LIKE yOU.THAT OUGHT 
I TO BE EASY FOR A PROFES­




OWEN-PIP IPOTHE RIGHT THING, 
REFUSING TO ENPORSE A PROPUCr T 
WPN'T KNOW ANYTHING ABOUT.' I  MEAN 
AFTER REK HOVER WENT TO ALL THE 
TROUBLE OF ARRANGING THE MEETING?
YOU'RE SADDLED WITH A TERRIBLE
burden, darling..you're unbendingly I 






HIA\ IM, X J k:
SH A PE ' ) i h
MIOKSV, -rUI^N thuh  h o s e  
I GN EASY-LIKE, WILLYUH?,
T
V
AKE YOU M'ATEKINS 
YOUK INSIPS  
PLANTS?
IVA'ANMASEE if  t h is  s o a t  
THAT I  5U1LT WILL FLOAT! fei flI
P = = M ?
f OPEN UP, DONALD / 1 KNOW 
VDU'RE HOME^
f
k’ Z' OAN*̂  




J>dtnt>4i«4 K|b|  f*<lqr«l ffiflakh/
.NOT OUT HERE. GUESS . 
'  AMVBE HE'S NOT HOME. 





r^”"""":.'''l| - T m '1A *
H O W 'S YOUR NEW)  
BOY ERIEMD '• _
I ""V  f  '




• C \  'ROUND 'N 'ROUND 
,. , ^ - ^ T H E  BUOCK,^ ^
P ----------------
j l i T l T i ‘!i riiJj,-v 1| IL)
\  *.4
HE<5 IN , ,
O R  B IT .7  »
w - * >
T  /  DON'T LOOK
/  /  iU.K.IiniD--lH












, \  / . / YOU D U M M Y r
V  N IT W rrf 
STUPID!
3
T H E R E !  I  Ff EL
M U C H  B E T T E R  r
IT^S NOT G O O P y  AAAY FE E U  9 E T T E R , 
TO POTTLE UP A  P U T  T H A T  G O ES d o w n  IN
ON ES FEELIN G S- ----- /  M Y  B O O K  O F
A l  M K M O W E C r
(S
V5U W!5<-«P TO 
SBB AVB/ , 
«eNE(ZAJ-?',
SSG/LVZAl t  , 
W ANT TO GPgAKl 
X5 VDU ABOUT
WISH TO PeiA'N 
H' S\ IMC3=
SEKERALi YOU NESPST T  MS ABB OF CNS AMNP
S avI ^ ^ . ih a d  \ t>iemicnc5>ojland  ,
BVgftV IKTENTSCW OF OM AS&Y^ WM_ 
Vi££PlH3 PfSiCK HE.«2 J AWAY FRO.S\ HiB GAP ,
{■X WNDER VAJAT ROORlQO 
[ BOUGHT HERE TO SMUGGLE 
^  INTO STOK?
M'SIEU tm C iL , m  PIERRE LE 
grande, TRENCH CUSTOMS. WHAT 
DIO THE SPANIARD OUST




I JU S T  HAD A DREAM 
t h a t  I WAS STRANDED 
ON THE MOON
AND A BEAUTIFUL 
MOON MAID CAME UP 
AND K ISSED  ME AR
J E A L O U S ?
NOT IF YOU HAVE 
TO GO THAT FAR 
TO KISS 
. . A  GIRL.'
0
YLuN'.I? lo-"
PIP I  ORDER TWO DOZEN 
lOUG-STEM AMERICAN BEAUTIES 
SENT TO MRS. OWEN CANTRELL ?' 
NOW, WHY WOULD 1 DO A 
thing like THAT?
WOULD YOU THINK I WAS 
being pushy IF T ASKED 
WHY, MISS YERE?̂ ,— ^  F-









C ^ ^ C K - \ 3L A SSSM 0l^ III
< 6 0 iN ' OUTOF 
6 U S /A IE S S
F /^S T /
5 ~ r v r \ -----V*
P I
C
TUH MOVE IN NeYT TD  AN 
OPSKA SIN G ER WHO 
HITS eU A SS-SR PA K lN ' 












_  ARTISTIC TASTE _  







Y[ PRACTICAL TOO /
■w.'ipi J J WJiMBMW-qi
, S O R R Y . '- ^ N  
N E V E R  G IV E  A  B O V  
A  K IS S  O N  T H E  
F I R S T  D A T E / /
■ ' ' '
iiK L
W H E R E  DO 
YOU K E E P 
T H E M - - ! / '
_ L 3® '
TWr t
IN THE
F R E E Z E R ^ ^










M I Z S M I F ! ! !  CAN’T TAKE 
NO fAORE OF JUGHAID'G ONTIC 
IN MV SCHOOL! :0USE —  VE 
(JEST GOT TO DISCIPLINE 
th a t  VOUNG-UN'.I
WHAT SORTA 
,DIFC1P(.INC DID 
VC HAVE IN 
(MIND, MI'j G 
PRUNELLV ?





t ' i f
CON\B G IT  O N  D A P p y e  
LA P, i:y \R L |N G -
\ r
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FOR HUNTING YGU NEED A GUN -  FOR SELLING YOU NEED A COURIER CLASSIFIED AD.
WHETHER YOU’RE BUYING OR SELL ING LET US HELP —  CALL 763.3228.
K e lo w n a  a n d  D is t r i c t
B U S IN E S S  &  P E R S O N A L
8. COMING EVENTS
VKWCOMEBS’ CLUB PARTY OCTO- 
ber 15th a t 8:00 p.m.. Women’s Institute 
Hall. Cheese and relreshm cnts. Music 
by the Music Box. 53.50 m em bers, 53.50 
non-members. 51.50 singles. Newcomers 
and members welcome. Inlormation: 
763-4421. 63
RUMMAGE SALE BY ST. PAUL’S 
United Church Women, Saturday. Octo­
ber 16, at 1:30 p.m.. in the Church Hall, 
3131 Lakeshore Road. For lurther inlor 
mation. telephone 764-4347.
53, 59, 61. 62. 63
BUILDING SUPPLIES LAWN MOWER SERVICE
'B R ID G E LESSONS FOR BEGINNERS, 
I Friday mornings, 9:30 to 11:30. Tele- 
' phone 762-71401 64
LUAABER
Delivered Anywhere in
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—515-1311 
Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
T. Th. S. tf
LAWN MOWER
REPAIRS —
s h a r p e n in g
.Ml makes and types. '
TOOL CRAFT
Now at
1166 ST. PAUL ST. 
PHONE 762-3614
T, Th. S tf.
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
JORDA.VS RUGS -  ’TO VIEW SAM 
pies from C anada'i largest carpet sel 
ection. telephone Keith UcDougald, 
764-4603 Expert installattoo service. U
12. PERSONALS 15. HOUSES FOR RENT
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O Box 587, Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0893. in W'lnOeld 766-2107 
Is there a drinking problem in your 
borne? Contact Al-Aooo a t 762-8496 or 
765-6766. . U
COULD ANYONE WHO SAW .ACCIDENT 
between 1967 Dodge and light blue car 
on Highway 97 three miles north ot 
Penticton a t approximately 7:00 p.m. 
Saturday, October 2. please contact Mr. 
Gies a t 763-4323. 60
LUXURIOUS ONE BEDROOM (PLUS 
den) executive home. tasteluHy furnish­
ed a t 5175 per month, until the end 
ol June, 1972. Early possession. Call 
Lupton Agencies Ltd., 762-4400.  K
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED HOUSE 
two blocks from Safeway. Available Nov- 
em ber 1st. Retired couple prelerred. 
Telephone .762-8179.___________  59
THREE BEDROOM, BATH AND A 
half, executive type house, close in.
15. HOUSES FOR RENT 18. ROOM AND BOARD
THREE BEDROOM. IVS B.A’n i .  $180 
per month. No pets. AvaUable' immed­
iately. Telephone jevenlngs; 763-4687, M
ROOM. BOARD AND C.ARE FOR 
elderly person in my home, by Safe- 
way, 845 . Lawrence Avenue. Telephone 
763-2840. 60
T H R E E  BEDROOM HOME WITH 
spacious lawn and garden in Lakeview 
Heights area. Telephone 762-7752. 59
ROOM AND BOARD IN REST' HOME 
lor elderly gcatleman. Telephone 762, 
0548. IIFOUR B E rm  OM, n v o  b a t h s  d u -
:o sm a’l children. Tele- 
59
plex. No pet», 
phone 763-7' C ’
TWO BEum-ov m .x  f o r  r e n t . 
near People’s i'ood Market. Telephone
ELEC’TROLYSIS -  GENTLE, SAFE, 
medically approved method. Highly' 
qualified operator witb many years ex­
perience. For further information, tele­
phone Helen G ray, 763-6512. tf
Telephone 763-4159. 61 762-3581. 59
JOIN THE RENO BCAA SUN FUN 
Tour. Buses leave Penticton November 
4. Complete package, 880. Call 492-7016. 
BCAA Travel Agency. 339 Martin 
Street, Penticton, B.C. 65
16. APTS. FOR RENT
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN A MCE 
home, close to hospital and Vocational 
^hool. Telephone 762-6254 . 61
ROOM .AND BOARD FOR \Um lUNG 
gentlemen or Vocational stud nts. Cen­
trally located. Telephone 762-7327. .i9
19. ACCOM. WANTED
19. ACCOM. WANTED
SEMl-RE’n R E D  ABSTAINER. GEN- 
lleman. desires unfurnished housekeep­
ing lacUitics. For November 1st. U.i\ 
A350, The Kelowna Daily Courier. 61
20. W ANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO LEASE -  OFFICE AND 
warehouse. Minimum 1200 square leet, 
maximum 2000 square feet Write to 
Box A221, The Kelowna Dally Courier.
M
CARPENTRY
- ; PAINT SPECIALISTS
FENCES, RETAINING WALLS. ETC,, 
built or repaired. All m aterials supplied. 
Choice of styles. F ree estim ates. Tele­
phone 765-7818. U
GENT. 36. NEWCOMER, WOULD LIKE 
to m eet lady, 30-40, for outings and 
companionship. Send snap in first re­
ply Box A354 ’The Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier. . Strictly confidential. 62
THE ’’SNOW-KASTLES". LIGHT ROCK, 
popular, and old time music. For book- 
ing telephone. Ken Sinclair, 762-4940.






T, Th, S 64
COUNSELLING
Paint Supply Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
T. Th, S, tf
EXTERIOR PAINTING AND CEMENT 
repairs Free estimate. Telephone 763 
5962 after 6 p.m. tl
12. PERSONALS
LIVE a c t io n : B.C. LIONS VS. CAL- 
garyl Join B.C.A. A. Football Tour. 
Buses leave Penticton for Vancouver 
October 30. Complete package includes 
tickets, transportation, accommodation, 
for only $28.00. Book now! B.C.A,A, 
Travel Agency, 339 Martin Street, Pen­
ticton, B.C. Telephone 492-7016. 72
This is to announce a new ser­
vice in Kelowna providing pro­
fessional counselling. I counsel 
in all problem areas, with all 
ages, totally confidential, and 
at reasonable rates. Contact me 
at any time between 9 a.m. and 
9 p.m. — Phone 763-4818, J. M.





Finest Quality Materials. 




W, F, S 59
DIVORCE -  DO IT YOURSELF. 414 
1298 West 10th, Vancouver 9, B.C. Tele- 
phone 1738-1731. " F , S, 76
TENNIS AND BADMINTON RACKETS 
strong and expertly repaired. One day 
service. Wm. ’Treadgold knd Son, 538 
Leon Avenue. W, S. 76
13. LOST AND FOUND
LOST THURSDAY, LADY’S BLACK 
clutch type wallet containing driver's 
licence and Important papers, vicinity 
of R aym cr Road and Souihgate P har­
macy. Telephone 764-4052. 60
L O S T  OCTOBER 5th AT CAPRI 
Motor Hotel in ladie.s washroOm, large 
gold dres.s ring. Reward. Telephone Mr. 
Light at Light Travel Service, Kelowna, 
762-4745. 61
F O U N D :  DACHSHUND DOG IN














North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction’’ 
1120 ELUS ST. 762-2020
T, Th, S. tf
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland .\ve. Ph. 2-5028 





Tanks pumped and repaired. 
For better service
CALL 763-6962
■ T, Th, S 78
1. BIRTHS
A DARLING D.AUGHTER -  FAhHLIES 
rejoice over (ha good newi and want 
to share it with their friends. A Kel­
owna Dally Courier Birth Notice will 
teU them risb t away. The ra te  for thl* 
apecial notice is  only tZ.OO.' Call the 
B irth Notice Ad-Writer when jrour 
child is born, telephone 763-3228.
2. DEATHS
5. IN MEMORIAM
LAKEVEEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME 
tery new address: 1790 Hollywood Rd 
(end) Rutland. Telephone 763-6494. 
"G rave m arkers In everlasting bronze 




nV DRESSED ROAST TURKEY
^  GLAZED BAKED HAM 
ASSORTED SEAFOODS 
vV DELICIOUS VARIETY OF SALADS 
*  HOME M.ADE PUMPKIN PIE
$2.89 per person
(ChiWren 12 yrs, and under— 1.59)
BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY FOR A 
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING TREAT
Sunday, October 10th 
AND Monday, October 11th
from 5:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.
6. CARD OF THANKS
at
1465 Harvev Ave. 762-0789
56. 58, 59
—50 LUXURIOUS SUITES NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION ON CORNER OF 
LAKE AVENUE and WATER STREET. 
—RESERVE YOUR SUITE NOW FOR 
SEPTEMBER OR OCTOBER OCCUP.ANCY.
* Studio, 1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom Suites.
* V/ 2  baths available.
'* Aar conditioning.
* Beautiful shag carpets throughout all suites.
* Fridge, range and drapes supplied.
* Elevator Service.
* Free parking and laundry facilities.
* Sauna baths
* Recreation rooms for tenants’ use.
Phone; MANAGER —  762-3422
or ARGUS INDUSTRIES LTD.,— 763-2763
, . tf
PENSIONER GENTLEM.'VN. W E L L  
and mobile, needs room and bu.srd in 
city by November 1st. On wcKare in 
private elderLv folks hn-ne. C'.innot 
stand smoke. Box A366, Kelown.v Daily 
Courier. F. S. 70
THREE OR FOUR BEDROOM MOD- 
ern home, preferabb’ in town, required 
by November 1. School age children 
and one baby. References. Telephone
763-5928. ____ ' ____ «V
wT n T IX) RENT GAR.4GE WITH CE- 
ment Moor, lor ca r painting. Telephone
763-3833. tl
ELDERLY L .\ D Y DESIRES BED- 
sitting room, with hotplate and private, 
bath preferred. Telephone 763-3439 . 60
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
NOWRENTING 
The Windsor Manor
Ellis St. 8c Rosemead Ave.
NEAR DOWNTOWN and PARK. 
FEATURING:
—Concrete between all floors for sound proofing and 
safety.
—Air conditioning —Underground parking
—Intercom —Sauna bath
—Drapes and carpets throughout. -Elevator 
—Free laundry facilities
COMPARE THE WINDSOR MANOR 
THEN DECIDE
Phone 762-2348
’I . Th, S tf
LAYTON -  Mr. Douglas Meredith Lay- 
ton of Lakeview Heights. Kelowna, B.C.. 
passed away a t  Kelowna, on October 
7. 1971. a t the age of 74 years. Mr. 
Layton was predeceased by one son 
Peter In 1944 in the Second World War 
and is now survived by hls' loving wife, 
Mary (Babs) of Lakeview Heights, one 
son John Douglas of Vancouver and five 
grandchildren. Funeral services will be 
held on Monday, October t l .  1971, at 
2;0O p.m.. from  'I’he Garden Chapel. 
1134 Bernard Ave., with Canon R. W. 
S. Brown officiating. Interm ent wilt 
follow a t the Kelowna Cemetery. THE 
GARDEN CHAPEL FUNERAL DIREC­
TORS a re  entru.sted with funeral ar­
rangem ents. (Telephone 762-3040). .'59
SPALL — Passed away on Friday, Oct, 
6lh. Mr. Jam es Spall, late of Spall 
Road, Highway 97, Kelowna. Surviving 
Mr, Spall are hls loving wife. Johanna,’ 
and one son. Robert E rnest; six daiigh- 
tei's, Constance (Mrs. Harry Warbui- 
ton). Clalrico (Mrs. G, F, Sarsons), 
Dorcas (Mrs. Thomas Wilkinson) all 
In Kelowna, Clara (Mrs. W. 11. Ovei- 
end) In Dawson Cieek, B.C., Kathleen 
(Mrs. Stanley Learning) In Richmond, 
B.C., Elizabeth (Mrs. E, It. Welck) In 
Ottawa, Ontario; 23 ,.randchlldren; 17
great grandchildren, One brother, 
Jasper Spall In Vancouver. Predeceas 
rd  ii.v one son Eric ,1,'rme.s In 1M9, F:m 
r ia l  aei'vira will be held from SI 
Michael and All Angels’ Anglican 
Clinrch, nn Tuesday, Ocl, 12th. at 2:00 
p.m ., Canon H .W. S llrown will rnn- 
diicl the service, Inlernienl In the Kel­
owna Cemetery. In hen n( (Imvers, 
friends wishing lo rememher Mr. Spall 
might donate In the Community Swim 
■iliiiK Pilot. Day's Funeral Home Is In 
charge nl the arrangemeids. .V)
B(,’, HEART FOUNDATION ~  DEEP 
aathlaetluii eonies Irnm remembering 
departed lamlly. Irlenda and associates 
wv;, (  memorial gilt to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit, P.O. Dos 
l i t
THANKS TO OUR MANY FRIENDS 
and apecial thanks to Dr. David Geen. 
Dr, D. Bowers, the hospital staff, Cana­
dian Legion members and Canon Brown 
for their devoted attention to my hus­
band, William Morgan. Also thanks to 
Day’s Funeral Home, —Mrs. William 
Morgan and family. 59




followed by Square Dance 
Social,
Saturday, October 9,
8:00 p.m. in \V,I. HAI.L, 
770 Lawrenee Ave. 
Guests Welcome,
59
KELOWNA AND DLSTUKT RE'l’lRE- 
melil Service In ciioperntlnn with the 
Rpcrcatlon Depnilment City of Kelown.i. 
nifer.s Ibis pliinned progiani for the 
nionlh nl Octnher, In the ('eiilnuilnl 
Mi'miirlnl Hall. Mniidiiys and Wrdnes- 
dnys, 1-4 p.ni.: sliiifllehnard ami c a r­
pel hnwlliig. Tuesdays, (l; ll)-ll: l.’i a,m,; 
yoga elasses, men and women, I'lies- 
day.s, 1-4 p.m.; eiirils and erlli, Thiiis- 
diiys. 1-4 p.m.: shiifllehoiird, earils and 
crib All programs are lor lelired 
riU/ens over 50 years of age and me 
liee, (d
lU MMAtli; SAI.E. SATUUDAV, (KTl) 
her 23, 1;II0 p.m,, Kelmviiii Cenleiiiiinl 
Hall, spnnsnred by SI, lleorge’s Angli- 
e.’vii Guild pl Westliank, 59, 63, 67, nil
Boundary Extension-Orchard Park
All teamster union members are requested to attend 
the public meeting to be held at 8:00 p.m., Tuesday, 
October 12 in the Kelowna Community Theatre.





SPANISH STYLE IN MIS­
SION. 3 bedi’oom sviin car­
port located on a lovely quiet 
street in MISSION. Phone 
Bob Clements at 5-51o5 or 
Eves. 4-4934. MLS.
5 BEDROOMS—with view of 
the Golf Course, A spacious 
family home with features to 
please the most discriminat­
ing buyer. Built-in ran.ge, 
dishwasher, double fireplace, 
and triple plumbing are in- 
cluded> in the full price of 
only 538,900. Call Blanche 
Wannop at 762-3713 days or 
762-4683 eves. MLS.
TUDOR STYLED COUNTRY 
HOME. Large family-home 
with gorgeous grounds. 1,500 
sq. ft. of old country charm 
and character. Stone fire­
place, den, 3 or 4 bedrooms. 
Vk baths. May be purchased 
with Li acre or more acreage. 
IT MUST BE SEEN. Call 
Frank at 5-5155 or Eves. 5- 
6702. MLS.
HIGHWAY NO. 97 FRONT­
AGE — Small orchard — 5 
acres or more if needed, lo­
cated bn Highway close to 
the airport. Very good hold­
ing property for future spec­
ulation. Price is $5,500 an 
acre. Call George Phillipson 
at 762-3713 days or 762-7974 
eves. MLS.
COMMERCIAL FRONTAGE 
on Lakeshore Rd., 1.79 acres 
or try this 9.3 acre motel site 
on Highway 97N. Phone Bob 





Spacious 2 hr. units, parking and laundry facilities. Carpet 
throughout, CLOSEST APARTMENT TO ORCHARD PARK 
and RUTLAND SHOPPING CENTRE and SCHOOLS. 1 or 2 
children accepted. Fridge and range supplied.
Phone Wilson Realty at 2-3146.
-REVENUE HOME — Large 
2 bedroom home with reve­
nue suite in the basement. 
Fully fenced patio an6 gar­
age. Landscaped. Close to 
shopping centre and hospital. ' 
Call W. C. Rutherford at 
762-3713 days or 763-5343 
evenings. MLS.
ACRES OF EASY ROLI.- 
ING L.\ND, lightly treed, lo­
cated in South Kelowna, $12,- 
500 full, price. Call Bill 
Campbell at 5-5155' or eves. 
3-6302. MLS.
L.AKEV1EW HEIGHTS! A 
beautiful new home and a 
lovely view of Uie lake too! I 
This home has ,iust been com- 
ploted and is fully finished up 
and down. It is ready to move 
into, so call me now! Harry 
Maddocks at 5-5155 or eves. 
5-6218. MLS.
NEW HOME — This home 
features two large bedrooms 
up with wall to wall carpet, 
plus room for two more in 
the full high basement. A car­
port is also included all for 
only 519,800. It is due for 
completion soon so please call 
Harry Maddocks at 5-5155 or 
Eves. 5-6218. MLS.
MAKE AN OFFER -  Move 
into this easy living 2 bed­
room home in Rutland. 1 
block from the shopping 
centre and a full basement. 
’This house is eligible for any 
Government grants that are, 
so hurry. Call Ken Mitchell 
at 762-3713 days and 762-0663 
evenings.
Dave Deinstadit ----- 763-4894
Mike Martel—___ - 762-0990
Gordon Marwick 763-2771
Mary Ashe ---------  763-4652
Clare Angus
MORTG.AGES AND APPRAISALS — Darryl RuL
Roy Paul .............. - 765-8909
Andy Runzer —--— 764-4027 
Bill Campbell . 3-6302




KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers’ ViUage, 765-5155
16. APTS. FOR RENT
WESTVIEW APTS.
Attractive new 1 bedroom 
suites, shag carpeting through, 
out, appliances, large private 







ADULT EDUCATION SCHOOL DISTRICT 23
NEW EVENING COURSES FOR ADULTS
s r ,\ in \s
Mon.. Ocl, 11 
Tnc.t,, Ocl, 12
COLIllSK SE.SSIONS
All Evening I'la.s.scs I'aiii'cllcd
All Ilcglimci's — Moinmg




V l ' A
WINFIELD PARKLAND CAFE
0('i;01 .A  KOAl) and HIGHWAY 97.
OPEN 24 HOURS DURING 
THANKSGIVING WEEKEND 
Home Delivery Phone 766-2948
16. APTS. FOR RENT
FURNISHED BACHELOR SUITE. WALL 
lo wall carpet, all uUlitics included, 
$12,5 per month. Telephone 763-2165 after 
5:00 p.m, If
CALL CLASSIFIED ADS DIRECT 763-3228
CONTINENTAL MANOR 
523 ROWCLIFFE AVE. 
bedroom suites, cable TV, 
elevator, washer and dryer, 
close to downtown.
PHONE STAN 762-5292
T, F, S 76
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
fourplex: wall lo wall carpet. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 765-5165 a lte r 6:00 
p.m. II
TWO REDROOM SUITE. MAIN
floor, carpetx, iliiiimt room, garage,







Wi’il . o n , 1.1
('iirling Im)i’ ncginncr.s 
Arlilicial Flower Making 
Yoga - Hegmners - WinlicUl 
KleiiK'iiiary .School
Film Feslli iil "l.a lloliemi' '
le i i l l i i  in ;: l ln ' l.,i > ,i ;i ( , r i  .1
I I) M I,'  ...............  1 M l|'
. .  I :io |i III III till' Com- 
iminily 'lliealic, pltu "llir 
naltleship I’otcmkin" 
HiiH.sian Clas.slc, i( il ai- 
me.s in liiiK' \
U p n le r  I 'r a im i ig  ...................
$20.(K)
20.00








S ew in g  S b e l i h  F a l i i i r . i  
I \ n  e v ir a  c lass l)e rlu l^ e  i 
th e  ext I'll ( le n u in il. Itc g i.s lrr  
l)v  le ie p h o n n ig  762-4801). 
Y o g a  lle g in n e is  - l ln l la in l  
I ' i le m e n la i y Seliool.
\ri - liiicrmediale - \(in -
n o o i) I 1 00 3 (Ml p m  I \ l  e n a  
,\il Iniei nieili.'iie I'.icn- 
ing '7 ,3i)'0 ,'tO p in 
Moioi iM le Merh.smi s,
Adult.s l„'iO' 
SllullM lI.i ,,’l0 
l t d , t ' l t i / c n s  .7.’) 
7 .MVulis 8,00  
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' |>n monih o i r l rm ’d Im
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h o o k e d ). 10 10(H)
Y o g a H e g ln n e r s  W iM lu u ik
F.lemenlary S( bool lo 10.Oi)
Sniiday School T e .'u h ln g  Te, hniques 
I’osipoiied to October 21
Al l. rr.\SSFS ARK IIKI.n 4T 7 TO p m IN TTIK RKroWNA 
SK( ONDARY ,S( IRMH, I M.KsS OTTIFItW ISF I.lsT’l l) K)|( 
Ft R lTIKIt INFOR.VIATION 1-FASF. TFI.KI’llONF. 7i..’ l.HM
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
T W O  IIEDIIOOM IIUNGAI.OW (IN 
I'iiil, Airline, Open flrepliicr. Aviill- 
iililc Nmeiiiliei IM, Only 51.1(1 per 
liliinlh Telepimiie 'ili4-’,:''JI. If
I.OVKI.Y IWO IIEDIIOOM DUI'l.KX, 
e \lii, Ilium III lull haneinrid, liraiillfiil 
Mild SI,.'I per innnlli, i:i9V lllgliliiiid 
l im e  .SiMilll. Telepliiiiie 7(i:i-:i98ii, 0
H I.I .V  n n iM .S IIE l) H O U S E  TO 
lent, Slli'i pel liinillh, (leliihei In Apill.
( miple in e le rm t, Urielriicrii. I'rlr- 
pliiine VliMi'.'M. If
TWO n i.in io o M  i i m . i ' . x  in  r u t -
laiiil riiildren w riinm r, iin peia, $115 
imnillilv Ineliidlng w a in . Trleplinne 767- 
:iill, ti'.s p.m. If
KIR IIEM I' - IWO niiim oO M  IIOMi; 
in llnlliiiiil I iiiilail ,Mel Riiaaell, Wllaim 
l le a ln . Vii;! IKiii llealilrtiir, Vli3-2J43
II
n iM i ( i in  Aiii.E i i i i i i  i. ROOM m r  
lagr I'm iii<ihril, rlrl'lile  heal. Siillalile 
(ill le liiril III .em i’iillle il priMiii, I'elr 
plmiin ,’M 'l.'on ' 1,1
i i i i i i . i :  iii .im o iiM , n ,  i i s n i .s ,  n  i.t.
lii..emenl III IliinHiiir in.Miii p n  miinlh 
1 all I aki llillil llra in  I ll| . ini 1111 ei 
e lrn iiu *  iliMSi.' nl
M W  q i i i i . i  in .in n io M  u m . u x
«\«iUI)le' (M iiIm-i I'i I a ipnil. lull li«.r- 
m rni, la ip tiin a  I In** in. near achiHih, 
IrleplMinr VP,Mi1l1 1*1
I IWO iir ii i io o M  III I'l.u.x IN T ill. 11 siiG i . im iG iii  ivMi n E im o o M  in  •
I t i l l ,  ITrri iie lanur (iaN lirai So pirx on Grii.mfti" Road. Ilnllaiiil. A'alT
pel. One elilld aeirplri l  lininrillalr | aide OiloPrr 15. No pria. Trlrphima IP’*- 
|M'.«riiii,>n Apply al loU f iillri A'nine DM,*)   5*
vyrl I. F U llM SIll l) IIIAII.ER AT- 
Inn  live ( i ir rn  hay Im allon. Ona or 
l**n Ie.pi.tullilr ailiilla oiilv, 'I'elrplmnr
,».( 4JII I ad rt «i no p m is
n s i i  III ii i to iis i  i n i M ' ' i i i  i) i io u m :
MOIIII.I IIOMI F o il I IIN I , ‘.IKlI'S lia ilri, No pil* 1rlr|ipo>if ,,.)i.U|. M 
I *i'*i aiea (I'piv laM l.luinoiia .*■* ,'* *ra ta il at .Numhri Ti. Sha.ia lia il
la lrrPoea 'JS liiaa  ) i | i euii,
ON REAUTIEUL OKANAGAN LAKE, 
one and Iwn bedroom [iiriiliilied iinllH. 
Dally, weekly, mnnlhly off seufioii 
rates. CompleUi kllchrn faelllUes. 
cable lelevl.slon. Close to Voeatloniil 
.School. O’CalInKhaii’a Resort, 3;U6 Walt 
Road, Kelowna. Telephone 762-4774. It
FOIIHI'LEX, WINEIEI.i). IWO RED- 
riinm aiille, wall-lo-wall In living roiim 
anil heilronms, carport, patio doora lo 
.siimlcck. Nice view. $I’jn per inonlli 
Including range, 'I'elcptione 766-2m, 
Wlnlleld. If
THE ilOllilELAGA -- DELUXE (INE 
and (wo hrdroinn Miilr, cabin trievisinn, 
drapes, wall-to-wall shag rugs. Stove 
and leli'lgrralor, aaiiiin lialh, rlrvalor. 
Trleplione 762-.14'22, 191(1 Pandosy StrcH
ONE AM) TWO IIKDIIOOM EULLV 
Imiilslicd with kllclicnrllrs. Available 
weekly and monthly rales, Close In 
shnppliiK reid ie , Vocatloiinl School, Inis, 
elc. Cliinainon’s Lakeshore Hesorl, 7924
If
UNEURNI.SIIED I'WO BEDROOM 
apartm cnl. $143 per monlli. Including 
cin.scd garage. No pets or children. Tele­
phone 7(i'j-3'jl5. If
ONE BEDROOM EIIIINISIIED RASE- 
mei’il suite. Working eimplc prcleired. 
Ilnspitiil iirea. No pets. $1'J5 per month. 
Telephone 762-.T.’.15, If
E U R N I S H I ' ; D ~ ' r W ( ) ~ 4 E I ) R o 6 M ~ H l i l ’ l'E^ 
$100 per monlh plus eleelrlclly. Belve­
dere Resort Motel, Wlnlleld. 'I’elephoiie 
766-2693, 66
(;LEAN~FuhNLSlTi:i)~H6u7El6*̂ ^̂ ^̂  
rooni, pensioner or working lady pre­
ferred. Non-smoker, non-drinker. Appl.v 
681 I’attei'son Avenue, 61
furnished house, Sninll leiil lo res|ioii- 
slhie adiills who will take cure while 
owners away. Telephone 763-21111. .59
W lND5ULi,~M ()'rEi. -~ O E E -  
riiles. Children welcome. Telephone 76.1- 
252,3. tl
()N irE ()D lil'L E x“ s i i r i l 'r iN  IlU'i’I.ANI). 
wall to wall carpel. Immediate ocen 
pancy, Telephone 764-7139, II
.sirrirElFiTNi)*~i\rAN()iE’” oni ~ lii'.i)-
roinn snilcs. Adults only, Apply al 560 
.Siillierlaiid Avenue. If
l.MI’ERIAI, ArAUTMENT,S, ONE AND 
Iwn heilroom aniles, no children or 
pela. Telephone 7(14-4'i46. II
NOVEMHMR 1st. EOURPLEX UNITS 
III Itiilliind, Willi lo wiill eai'pelliig. Foi 
Inforniiilloii lelrpliom- 764-71.19, 61
IW O  h i  D l t l H l M  I I O M I .  M . A 1I  IIO l) . l ‘ l 
l a l ,  t l ’u l I n i lm l in K  n l i l i l i r s  l i n i i i r i l i n i r
•* < *» p . in i>  R H is Id e  I 'm ip ln  p u l e r i r d
Nu pel* lairphi.iie ,1.) I.i,l ','i
Alillou Slreel, Telephone 762-4834,
EURNISIlEl) ONE AND TWO RED 
room sillies, fully equipped, 590 lo 51.30 
per inonlli, all iillllllea liieliided. $30 
damage ileponU required. No pels. Kn- 
kaiiee lleacli Motel, Wlnlleld. II
COMPLETELY ,S E  I, E CON TAINI D 
one and two liedinnm iinlls, rinae lo 
Vneallonnl >Sijinni, college and shopping 
ceiilie. Ilrssiinalile rales. Sunny Reach 
Ilesoil, Itlrphniie 762-3’i6V. 11
TWO n i ’.DROOM im TlNISlTliir^lTlio 
per mnnlli pins elaclilcity. One rlilld 
acrepled. nn pels. Calilii. 8V0 Nam's 
Ilesoil, W'niiil Lake Road, Wlnlleld. Telr- 
pllone 76(1 2504 If
FAIUVIEW APARrM liN’IS. I’WO RED- 
rnoiii anile, wall to wall caipeta, tininrril 
appllaiieea. cable lelcvislon, 5137,50, 
utiniles Included. No ainell ehlldren 
nn pels. Available Noveinlier lal, Tele 
pliniie 764-4966 l(
ROSEMEAD APARTMENTS I.AIUIE 
On re  liritri'oin tinliirnlshrd sidle plus 
(nil sl>* haienirn l. Close In, ^dnlla 
iMilv, No pels, 1120 Aislla'hir Noieni- 
liri |sl Trlephonel 76'J (124 If
i u i iM s iir . i l  M A ciii.ion s u m :  c o m -
p l r l r l v  s e l l  r i i n la t i i e d  on I 'o p la i  P n in l 
l l i i s i l  IS ',  p r i  n in n lh  i n i l i i i l i n s  a l l  n l l l l  
l ie s  e i i i l  le le p l io n e .  3 'e lr p h o n a  7 6 3  2 1 1 9  
s l i r r  5 , 1k) p In  .5(1
ONE IIA( IIEI.OII .su m :, FURNI.SIII.II 
As ol Noiemliei Isl, One liedimini 
•Idle wdli s(m e, Indge, drapes and W/W 
csip ri. Aiailalile N ni, Isl. leleplione 
•262-«2a4. If
IIA( IIE I.dll SUITE. PRIVATE EN- 
lienee with lieilroorn - U>Ing room 
combmml, large ktlclwn end beihroom, 
575 per month ‘ Single g ill preterird. 
Telephone 761 0707 59
( ACMI Ml I A EOH KENT ONE 
and (*»», |M*dio„m snlles No ihlldien, no 
|o-ls leleph**oe 761 M il 59
PLAZA MO'l’E L -O I’l'-SEAHON RATES 
effecihn Iminrillalely, T, Tli, S, II
17.“ ROOMS FOR RENT
CLEAN, IIRIGITI'T NI.EEIMnC  ROOM 
avidlahle Inimedlalelv. Living rooni 
pi lvlleges, Apply al 370 Rid no Avenue
n u l l  I ROOM ( OMI’I.I I I  I V lOUND 
a i l i i i i ie  Telephone 76} 2 n ), dsya eelr II
ONE IIEDIIOOM, FULLY FUUNISIIi:i)
III a innilein Inline wllli kllclieti larlll 
lies, rlo.ve In rltv cridre, Sidlalilt lor 
working lady, 'I'elephntie V62-5(I2V, II
FIIUNISIIED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
rmmi. linens anil dishes snpplird. i 
Grnllenisii nnly. Privsle end slice. Tele 
phone ililMi'liO, II
LOVKl.V 1.1 G II I' HOUSEKEEPING 
room close lo ilnwnlowp Kelowna. Slid- 
Mhle lor ladles nnly. Telephone 765- 
5276. 64
TWO AD.IOIMNG IIOOMK SUTIAIILI 
lor two geidlemen lo .illnic I’llvolo cn- 
Irace, I'elephoiie ■i6P45.’*6 Apply el 
240', Pandosv Slrefl, (,()
HODSEKEI’.PlNG ROOMS K ill  RENT, 
Rrspeelshle woiklng iiiaa only. Tcle- 
plione il.Vl.JOl II I
NI.II.PING IKIOM FOR H IM  KIR 
Rrndt’miit) rnliMtui
( lo H n l f t u n  ' l ( r t f | H in n f  I f
HOOM. K l i v m s  I'lllVl 
lf |# . \# iy  rl«»» In. T rlrphonr Vi»2’1iH9ft
........................
18. ROOM AND BOARD
liOOM ANi» i iO A n i r iN  A q iin iT  
r m n f o i l i i h iA  h o m c i w i th  n b l 
m n a la .  ( jo f n l  f o r  w m h t u f  C f n l i f i i i a n  o r  
ri«M N i t o  V o c o lM m o l l l r l i o o l ,  
l>honr 7f.J 74/2. 59
M O A H h  A N I 1 M 'A d O l I f *  K O O M  K ) I 4 
HOikinf oi mala ivluilrnt
A b « l« ln r i i i .  rm n  . ' i  » U |*h< m a  V hl
If
R O O M  n o A R I i  F O R  f i l M M '
man Trirphnna 7A3 II
S M A L L  H O L D IN G  —  C o m fo rta b le  2 B R  h o m e  in  a good  
lo c a tio n ; g a ra g e  an d  b a rn ;  ju s t  und-er 2  a c re s ; could  b e  
s u b d iv id e d . W o u ld  c o n s id e r a h o m e  in  th e  R u t la n d  a re a  as 
t ra d e . A s k in g  p r ic e  $29,500. C a ll  G e o rg e  S ilv e s te r  2-3516 
o r 2-5544. M L S .
L A K E S H O R E  W IT H  A  T E R R I F I C  V I E W  -  O v e r  1350 aq. 
f t .  w ith  a lm o s t “A a c re ;  la rg e  2 B R s , m a s te r  w ith  e n s u ite  
p lu m b in g ;  re c  ro o m  a n d  tw o  b e d ro o m s  d o w n s ta irs ;  e le c tr ic  
fo rc e d  n il’. B e a c h  house w ith  c o n c re te  d o c k ; p u m p  house  
an d  to o l shed. J u s t 6 m ile s  fro m  B e rn a rd  A v e . in O K  
M is s io n . C a ll  J a c k  S a s s e v lllc  3-5257 o r  2-.5544. M L S .
D E V E L O P M E N T  P R O P E R T Y  ~  160 a c re s , e x c e lle n t v ie w  
p r o p e r ty  in  O k a n a g a n  M is s io n , w i l l  m a k e  a t  least 200 
hom (?site .5 w ith  v ie w  o t th e  la k e , b r id g e , and c ity . O n ly  8 
m ile s  fro m  c ity  lim it.s . C a ll A . S n llo u m  2-2673 o r 2->')r)44. 
M L S .
R E D U C E D  $1,000 —  Cio.se to  la k e  and h o s p ila l;  la rg e  L R  
w K h  f ire p la c e ;  3 BR.s; fu lly  c a rp e te d  and d ra p e s , Cosy  
k itc h e n  w ith  d in in g  a re a , Y a r d  la n d s c a p e d  b c a iit ifu lly  
b o th  fro n t  an d  h a c k . F o r  m o re  d e ta ils  c a ll B e tty  E lia n  3- 
3486 o r 2-5,')44, M L S .
D E IA J X E  E X E C U T I V E  T Y P E  H O M E  -  L o c a le tk  in Hie 
d e s ira h lc  G lo n m o re  a re a ;  b e a u lifu l v ie w  of l l ic  s iii'ron iK l- 
In g  a re a  fro m  the  IzR  an d  .siindoek; s u p o rb  eo iLs Irnctlon; 
la rg e  L T  w ith  f iro p la e c ;  s lid in g  doors  lo  H ie sn iu lec li: e iit -  
in g  a re a  in  a sp ace s a v in g  k itc h e n ; 2 B R s  on Hie in c in  
f lo o r  and 4 pc . iin th ; e n tra n c e  to  the  ha .se inent a t  groun d  
le v e l w i l l  h ave ' 2 B R s  w ith  fu ll b n lh , F o i’ an e x c it in g ly  
d if fe re n t  h o m e  see th is  one, C a ll L lo y d  B lo o m fli'd  2-3089 
o r  2-.').544. M l.S .
S ID E  B Y  S ID E  D U P L E X  -  .lii.sl h o iiig  co inp le led .; 2 B its  
lilu s  one (Inlshocl in H ip b a s e m e n t; w / w  c n rp e l In the L it  
and m a s le r  B U ;  4 p e , h a th ; k ite lie n  w ith  e a tin g  a rea  and  
s lid in g  doors lo  the  s iiiu lecks . F u l l  h a s e in e n is  w ith  gas  
fu rn n e e s , C a rp o r ls :  57,100 to h a n d le , A .sklng p ric e  $34,8.')0. 
C a ll G e o rg e  .S ilvester 2-3.S16 o r 2-.').')44, M L S .
kanagan
l),')! n e r n a r d  A v e . LID .
We T rade’rhmugb Out B.C.
2-.’),'-|44
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
H U M N l'- lY  R O A D . N e w  Ih re e  b e d ro o m  borne w itb  a im v a l®  
b a y  lo c a tio n . F e a lu r c s  fu ll b a s e m e n t, w .w , e n r iie ls , d o u b le  
f ire p la c e  a n d  d o u b le  p lu m b in g .
B O lK T lK H I l ! :  H O A D . L a r g e ,  n e w  H irc e  l)C (lio o iii la iiu e  on 
V L A -a iip ro v c d  lo t, S piuTons e a lb e d ia )  c n lr .i i ie e . F u ll h ase - 
m c n l, w .w , c a rp e l in g , d o u b le  l i ie p l i ic e ,  d o u lile  p lu iiib lN g ;  
an d  la iy i '  s iiu d e c k . M u s i lie  seen.
n i l l D G K V I I ’AV I IO A I)  n e . i i i l i fn l  Hu re  l)( (li oo iu  Im m e , ,lu'*t 
c o m p le le d , lli'.M .sq u are  fc H  o f liv in g  sp ace <m a '^ .iic i c lo t 
ovciToolviiig  H ie  I'.akc . F u l l b a s c m c ii l,  ilo iiM c  f ire p la c e , 
la rg e  sundci k and  r o n c i r le  p a lm , F m is lic d  le c  lo o m ,  
b iiiH -m  d is h w a s h e r and  v a c u u m  s M d e m . Bu.v now a iu t 
s e le c t .your o w n  f lo o r  ro v e rm g ,
K lN A N C IN f J  C A N  B K  A B B A N G K l )
BY THE BUILDER AT fl',;.
WESTBANK DEVELOPMENT LTD.
7 f ) .b 6 0 .T H  Ol 7 f )T  ‘'H 'H
•b
PROPERTY FOR SALE 21 . PROPERTY/ FOR SALE
v i t w  L o r s
J u 5t 7 tn :lcs  fro m  d o w h to w n  to e x c e p tio n ­
a lly  f in e  v ie w  lo ts . L o c a te d  on W e s ls id c  of 
O k a n a g a n  L a k e  an d  lo ts  a rc  a p p ro x in ra te -  
h ' 4  a c re . V icve of K e lo w n a  and L a k e .  
P r ic e d  a t  S1700.00. G o o d  te r m  si B ob R o b in ­
son 3-5161.
LOTS
L a r g e  lo ts w ith  f r u it  t re e s . A l l  s e rv ic e s  in ­
c lu d in g  gas; P r ic e d  to  s e ll f r o m  $3000. C a ll  
A r t  D n v  g-.5089, M L S .
REVENUE HOME — HARVEY AVE.
L e t  a s e p a ra te  s u ite  p a y  a l l  y o u r  u t il it ie s  
p lus h a v in g  a  5 ro o m  h o m e  plus fu ll  b a s e ­
m e n t fo r  y o u r  f a m ily .  C lose to d o w n to w n  
an d  K e lo w n a  S e c o n d a ry  S ch oo l. F . P  $23,- 
000. C o n ta c t G e o rg e  T r im b le  2-0687. M L S .
INDUSiRIAL LAND
W e s ts id e  in d u s tr ia l p a rk . .A creag e  iro m  one  
a c re  to  5 ‘ z a c re s . W a te r , p o w e r , gas and  
te le p h o n e  a v a ila b le . F o r  f i i r th e r d  in fo rrr.a -  
tion  c a l l  B re n  W it t  3-6ii00. M L S .
2.1 ACRE BUILDING SITE 
S m a ll a c re a g e s  a rc  s c a rc e , h e re ’s 2.1 a c re s  
close to  K e lo w n a , w ith  d o m e s tic  a n d  i r r ig a ­
tio n  w a t e r ,  re a d y  fo r  y o u r n e w  h o m e . 158 ft. 
o f C u r t is  R d: fro n ta g e . T r y  $2000.00 d o w n , 
b a la n c e  on m o n th ly  p a y m e n ts . P hone  
G e o rg e  T r im b le  2-0C87. M L S .
COM.MERCIAL SITE 
522’ f ro n t in g  on H w y . 97 sou th . 4.2 ac re s , 
can  b e 'z o n e d  fo r  m o te !  o r  o th e r  c o n u n e rc ia l 
v e n tu re s ,, d o m e s tic  w a te r , r e a l o ()p o rtu m ty  
h e re . M L S . A r t  M a e K c n z ie  2-GG56.
R E r^u , , u.
1451 Pandosy St. SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY Office Ph. 3-4144
B L K
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. — KELOWNA 
MTN' KD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANX
•Y O U N G  F A .M IL V ”  —  P e r fe c t  in  e v e ry  w a y . A  re a l  
■‘D o ll H o u s e " . 2 la r g e  b e d ro o m s  u p , fu ll b a s e m e n t an  
l^ id c a l p la v ro o in  fo r the  w in te r  in o n th s  a h e a d . T r y  y o u r  
d o w n  p a y m e n t. C a ll a n y t im e . E x c . E v e  G a y  768-5989 o r  
762-4919. '
" S U P E R B  H O M E ’ ’ —  A  s p r in k lin g  o f c ity  lig h ts  a n d  a 
h o m e  you w ill be p ro iid  to o w n — 4 spacious b e d ro o m s  
a llo y / p r iv a c y  fo r  e v e ry o n e ;  3 fu ll b a th s , 2 f ire p la c e s . M a n y  
o u ts ta n d in g  fe a tu re s  in  th is  c h a rm in g  w e ll d es ig n ed  h o m e . 
C a ll " N O W ’ ’ to see th is  h o m e  and ta k e  y o u r t im e  lo o k in g —  
E v a  G a y  768-5989 o r  762-4919. M L S .
O V E R  10 A C R E S  O F  W O O D L A N D  —  P lus  2 b e d ro o m  
‘ ■ G in g erb read  H o m e ”  s n u g g led  a m o n g  the p in es— m o re  
th an  vou e x p e c t fo r S18.500— C a ll a n y t im e  E v a  G a y  768- 
5989 ( ir  762-4919. M L S .
$9000,00 R E D U C E D  F O R  Q U IC K  S A L E — p a r t ly  fm n is h e d , 
2 bcdroo ni.s . la rg e  k itc h e n , fu lly  fe n c e d , p re s e n t o ffe rs .  
P h o n e  M r s .  C rossen 2-2324 o r 2-4919. E x c lu s iv e .
K N O R R  R D . —  C lose to schools h n d  a ll a m e n it ie s , 4 b e d ­
ro o m s —  la rg e  liv in g  ro o m , d in in g  ro o m  w ith  b u i l t  in  
C h in a  c a b in e t— fire p la c e s  an d  b a th ro o m s  up  an d  d o w n  in  
fu lly  d e v e lo p e d  b a s e m e n t. P h o n e  M r s . C rossen 2-2324 o r  
2-4919. E x c lu s iv e .
C O M M E R C IA L  L O T  close to  business section in R u t la n d .  
Id e a l  f o r  s m a ll business. P h o n e  M a r v in  D ic k  5-6477 o r  
2-4919. E x c lu s iv e .
C it y  R ealty
i’O U  S H O U L D  S E E  —  th is  3 y e a r  o ld  h o m e  in  spotless  
c o n d iu o n . F u l l  b a s e m e n t, 3 b e d ro o m , 2 f ire p la c e s , rc c . 
ro o m , 2 c o v e re d  su n p o rch es , a n d  a closed in g a ra g e .
B e a u tifu lly  la n d s c a p e d ' Va a c re  lo t , so should  q u a l ify  fo r
V L A . A s k in g  $32,500.00. F o r  fu r t h e r  in fo rm a tio n  c a ll ;
A la n  E l l i o t ............ 762-7535 B en  B jo r n s o n ____  762-6260
Joe  S le s in g c r ___  762-;‘S74 E in a r  D o m c i j____  762-3518
G o rd  F u n iic l l  762-0901
573 BERNARD AVE. P H O N E  762-341 1
U  V
STIRLIN G and BURNT
Duii'l overlook this iitlractive family home ivurlsl tall 
trees aiifl evergreens. Owner transferred and has redueed 
price for qiiu'k sale, T’eatures inehule two extra basement 
rooms, wall to w;ill shai;, two fireplaces, range, washer, 
dryer. Delightful piitio, garage, Mortgage . Early
lio.s.ses.Mnii, I'rice rediiceil lo $23,500, MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
A 'e ii i S l. i l i 'r  iil,3-2V.H.'i
OPEN HOUSE
iN IN\ 11 ATION lO  S1*A( lOUS 1 iVlNti
( i V ,  I ’r iio T iK il and  l i i l e r o i  
l■ 'llepl.n 'e in •.iiiiken liv in g  lo o iii 
U'.'it) .'iq iiare fe e l, w ith  3 h e d ro o iiis  
- $’2(i,!HMl fu ll p r ic e  
Close lo  h iM i h,
lO C A llO N
\ l i> s lo n . I.V, .s .ir 'o n  , IM  '
I ' l  Oi ei'd soul ll on I , , lk r  hni'C I l ' l  
r n r i i  i i / l i i  on S .iis o n s  l!iV 
Look fin m il s it ii.r  am i lig lils .
TIMI.
—  S a l i in l i iv ,  O c to b e r 9 at 30 - 4 30 and 6 :30  - 8 30.
Boll H n ile v  762-0iV8
COLLINSON GALLERY OF HOMES
K ( A  l ' \ ( IN \  I 11 NI) \N( I




itu y o u r  ail  ol
Krioso Construction Co. Ltd.
n i l W .1 i.e e It i i  V t, k r  ’iO
Carruthers & 
AAeikle Ltd.
LOOKING FOR A SMALL ACREAGE?? Check this one 
out!! 3.24 acres only minutes from downtown Kelowna. 2 
acres presently under irrigation. Application has been 
approved for property to be fully irrigated!! Ternris avail­
able. Very few acreages around at this price! Don’t 
miss thi.s one. MLS.
®*'DUPLEX’̂® Well located sidc-by-side duplex close to 
schools and shopping. 3 bedrooms each side, private patios, 
large living room. SIO.OOO will handle. All trades con­
sidered. MLS.
DRAST1C.\LLY REDUCED!! Vendor has cut the price 
of these acreages to rock bottom!! 15.9 acres at S500 per 
acre arid 20,95 acres at $700 per acre. Property in natural 
state offering an excellent view of the city. One of the 
best buys on the market today. MLS.
1.68 ACRES. If you arc tired of bcihg 'looped iip’’ in the 
city, have a look at this large, wcll-trecd building site 
only minutes from town. ,\sking $7,600.
H u g h  M e rv y n  - - 2-4872 Murray Wilson ..... 2-6475
Lakeland Realty
1561 Pandosy St. LTD. 3-4343
INFORMATION ON ALL M.L.S, LISTINGS 
.AVAILABLE FROM OUR REALTORS.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE k e l o w i '̂a  d a il y  co im iEB, s a t ., p e r. 9. w n  Ta p e  13
Commercial and Investment Properties
WAREHOUSE FOR SALE 
55.000 sq. ft. concrete block warehouse with 8,000 sq. ft. of 
panelled offices, gas heat, on seiwer and domestic water. 
Sprinkler system throughout • building. 8 overhead doors 
for casv acces.s to building. Sacrifice. $175,000. Call J. A. 
McIntyre at 76*2-3713 days or 762-3698 evenings. EXCL.
483 Lawrence .Avc. 763-5718
OWNE^MUST SELL
SPRING VALLEY
1 yr. old, 3 br. home, 1400 sq. 
ft. utility room on main floor, 
'w/w carpet, deluxe finishing, 
'carport, sundcck, g a r a g e ,  
i landscaped. Best offer.
765-7902
4 LARGE LOTS
Over 11,000 sq. ft.
Rutland (Spring Valley)
Ouict area on paved roads.




IJ V R G E  T .O T  IN  T H E  
M IS S IO N :
S om e Irce.s, le v e l and gtxyd 
soil. S6.800.00. M D S . T e rm s .
‘ 7.28 A C R E S  O F  
P R I M E  L A N D  
fo ile d  fo r..g a rd e n  a p a r tm e n ts . 
C ity  w a te i' a v a ila b le — e x c e l­
len t lo c a tio n , close to S o u th - 
g a le  S h o p p in g  C e n tre  an d  
sand beach es . P r ic e  $99,000.00 
T e rm s  a r ra n g e d .
L A K E S H O R E  O N L .Y  
S I.000.00 D O W N :
G e n tle  .sloping lot w ith  90 ’ 
fro n ta g e  on ( Ik a n a g a n  L a k e .
- i  o f an a c re  o f lan d . E a s y  
io t to b u ild  on. F u ll p r ic e  
511,500.00. M L S .
D U Z  Y O U  L I K E  K L .E E N :  
G L E N M O R E  V IE W  
R E T I R E M E N T  B U N G A L O W  
S24.900.00 is an  e .xce llen t p r ic e  
fo r  th is a p p e a lin g  3 b e d ro o m  
■ h o m e w ith  la rg e  a tta c h e d  
c a rp o rt  and  w ra p  a ro u n d  
ra ile d  su n d cck  th ro u g h  g lass  
slid ing  d o o rs . S itua lcc l on a 
w e ll d e v e lo p e d  80 fix it sei'- 
v;iccd lot w ith  c e m e n t d r iv e -  
th ro u g h . Y o u ’ ll bo n iost 
pleased  w ith  t lic  cond ition  o f  
the  c a i'ijc ts , th e  a t t r a c t iv e  
s ly lis li c u p b o a rd s , the f in is h ­
in g  in tl'.c 3 rd  b e d ro o m , r u m -  
pu-s ro o m , la u n d ry  an d  b a th ­
ro o m  in  the lo w e r  flo o r. P o p ­
u la r  c a th e d ra l e n try  an d  p r i ­
v a te  e x i t  to o u ts id e  f r o m  
u t il ity . J u s t see i t  and y o u ’l l  
A a n t it !  M L S . O w n e r a n x io u s .
$8,000.00 1st M O R T G A G E  
F O R  S A L E :
To y ie ld  a p p ro x im a te ly  I D f .  
C o n tact C a iT u th c i'S  a n d  
M e ik le  L td . 762-2127.
CARRUTHERS 
& MEIKLE LTD.
361 B c rn a rd i A vc. 
K e lo w n a , B .C . T e l. 762-2127
WEST KELOWNA ESTATES LTD.
has a few
View Lots For Sale
Lot 11 ....... ....... $3900 Lot 61 ....... ......: $5000
Lot 16 ....... $4000 Lot 62 ....... ....... $5000
Lol 37 ....... .......  $3800 Lot 63 ............... $5500
Lot 44 .... $4500 Lol 64 ....... ....... $5500
Lol 51 ....... ....... $5300 Lot 65 ...............$5500
Lot 58 ....... ....... $3800 Lot 72 ...... ........ $5200
G e o rg e  M a r l in  
C'ai T B r ie s e  
D a r m l .  'i’a rv e s  
L lo y d  D a fo e  






Low down payments and easy terms arranged.
Owners w ill be in attendance 
Saturday and Sunday
.ACROSS THE BRIDGE. RIGHT ONTO 
WESTSIDE ROAD. FOLLOW SIGNS.
NEW WESTBANK LAKEVIEW 
2 B.R. HOME
S eclu d ed  in  p ines , th is  w e l l  co n s tru c ted  h o m e fe a tu re s  
c o v e re d  su n d e c k , c a r p o r t ,  rou .ghed-in  b a s e m e n t fo r  2 a d d i­
t io n a l b e d ro o m s  an d  b a th . S ti ll  t im e  to  choose flo o r c o v e r­
in gs. $21,900,
VIEW AT LOT 39. DUNBARTON RD., 
GLENROSA SUBDIVISION.
Phone 548-3807 Collect A fter 6:00 p.m.
T ,  T h . .8 66
p r iv a t e  LOTS
a v a ila b le  fo r
MOBILE HOMES
Buy Your Home and 
Lot as a Package
C lo se  to  schools an d  sh o p p in g . 
Q u a lify  fo r  h o m e o w n e r  g ra n t .  
L o w  in te re s t  b a n k  f in a n c in g  
a v a ila b le .
C o n ta c t
O K .A N A G .A N  M O B IL E  H O M F .S  
I 2457 H \ w .  97 N o r th . K e lo w n a  
P h o n e  .765-6727
T h , F , S, I f
PENDER HARBOUR
M i ld  c lim a te  y e a r  ro u n d , s e m i-  
w a te r fr o n t ,  la rg e , s e rv ic e d , v ie w  
lo ts in tre e d  sec lu s ion  on q u ie t, 
p a v e d  ro a d  n e a r  la k e . S3.500 to
$4500. L o w  dow n p a y m e n t rn d '
in te re s t . W il l  t ra d e .
LOTS in MOUNT VIEW SUBDIVISION
Starting at $2900
Fully serviced, paved roads, minutes to town.
WE ALSO BUILD TWO BEDROOM HOME FROM 
$17,900 AND UP — THREE BEDROOMS FROM 






T h e  house of the  m o n th . 4 b e d ro o m s , both  flo o rs  fin ish ed . 
2500 sq, ft. liv in g  sp ace , 860 sq. f t ,  su n d c c k , E x c e l lc i i t  L a k e  
v ie w . E v e ry th in g  e x t ra  s iie c ia l. A  r ic h  m a n ’ s h o m e  a t —
Lakeview Heights, Collingwood Road.
W A T C H  " O P E N  H O U S E "  S IG N S
or Phone 762-8476 Anytime
56. 61, S tt
2 B L O C K S  T O  S A F E W A Y  —  
L A W S O N  A V E .
N ow  o ffe re d  at the low  |ir ic e  
of S14,100! Id e a lly  lo c a te d , 3 
l irm . lio m e  w llb  la rg e  k it -  
c lic ii, L R , D U . Needs som e  
d e e u ra tin g , 1/Ovely lo f w ith  
s e v e ra l fru it  trees. P lunm  
m e fo r  an iq ip t. In v ie u ;  E d  
S i'lud l 2-5(130, ovgs, 2-0711), 
( M L S i ,
S O U T H S ID K  liE V E .N L 'E  
H O M E
'I’n i ly  a h a ig a i i i  at $28,500 on 
tins in im a e ii la te , h e a i i l i iu l ly  
built 3 y r , o ld  2 b rm , south- 
side Im m e , S e p iira le  e n try  in 
iK ise in e iil to a one h rm ,  
su ite . C a rp o rt and g a ra g e  
plus a v a rd  fu ll of f i i i i t  frees  
aiuE llo w e i's , F ill' d e ta ils  and  
to \ ' ie w , plea.se phone C liff  
W ilM in  2 .'i030, evgs, and  
w eeke in ls  2-2058, iM E S u
M O B l l .F  H O M E  I 'A H K  
L O T S  - N E W  G I .E N D E L L  
S C H D IV T S IO N
•M liil;; fu r .M O B IL E  H O M E S ,  
M iii i i i f a i ' l i i r e d  ■ ,M o d tl lo  r 
H om es, and d e la e lie d  s in g le  
d w e llin g  houses. M ust li(> 7'.?0 
sq I I ,  o f h a h ili ih le  f irs t o r  
itro u iu l flo o r a re a , I ’ lie e d  ae- 
n i i i l i i i ' t  to \'ie w  , fro m  $3,- 
25(1 - $:i,H50, 1 .el m e show th is  
siihdlv l■''(ln. l. iie lla  C iiiT ii-  2- 
:ili;|p, e v fs , 8 ,’|62H, I M L S )
HOOVER REALTY
i:'6 l l r in a r d  A \e .
';62-:iu3u
LESS THAN RENT
L iv e  in this m oclorn 2 b e d ro o m  .spacious liv in g  a re a  h o m e . 
C lose in . R e n t th e  ba.sem ent s u ite  an d  p a y  th e  d iffe re n c e ,  
$50,00 p e r m o n th . P ro p e r ty  in  A-1 c o n d itio n . O w n e r  le a v in g  
to w n , m u st .sell. M a k e  .vour o ffe r  a n d  m o v e  in . O pen to 
sound o ffe rs , a t  $’27,!l00,00. C a ll Au.stin W a r r e n , d a y s , 3-4932 
01 e v e n in g s , 2-4838, M L S .
A IIONI'Y FOR ITIi; MONEY — 
McCLJRDY ROAD
I f  v a lu e  is im p o r ta n t  lo  y o u — h ere 's  a c h a n c e  to b u y  1,264 
s q u a re  feel on m a in  f lo o r, p lus 3 ro o m  s u ite  in the  b a s e ­
m e n t, fo r e o m p a ia t iv c ly  l i t t le !  S p e a k in g  o f c a m iia r is o n , 
w e e h a lle iig e  a n y  o ilie r  " f in e  b u y ’ in tow n lo  m a tc h  th is ! 
T o  v ie w , c a ll M r s .  G c n i  K r is a , clays, .3-4032 o r e v e n in g s , 
3-4387. E .X C .
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
-16 Bcniaid A u’iuic 76.T-4932
FIRST TIM E LISTED:
12 A C R E S :  12 a c re s  o f good  
la n d  on S te w a r t  R o a d . R e a l  
good h o ld in g  p ro p e r ty . F o r  
d e ta ils  o r  in fo rm a t io n , c a ll  
L a r r y  S c h lo s s e r a t  2-2846. 
E v e n in g s  a t  3-8818. M L S .
LARGE
LAKESHORE CABrN: 
S itu a te d  on lo v e ly  lo t  w i t h  
th e  b e s t b e a c h  in  th e  c o u n try . 
O n ly  9 m ile s  fro m  K e lo w n a .  
F o r  p a r t ic u la r s ,  p h o n e  G r a n t  
D a v is , a t  2-2846. E v e n in g s  at 
2-7537. M L S .
GOOD COMMERCIAL 
INVESTMENT:
A  f iv e  u n it  c o m m e rc ia l an d  
in d u s tr ia l b u ild in g . 6000 
s q u a re  fe e t. F u l l  t im e  re n ta ls  
w ith  good le a s e s . F u l l  p r ic e  
$65,000 w ith  te rm s . F o r  d e ­
ta ils , phon e L a r r y  S ch lo sser  
at 2-2846. E v e n in g s  a t  2-8818. 




L o v e ly  tw o  b e d ro o m  house  
lo c a te d  n e a r  the  g o lf  course  
on la r g e  lo t w ith  a good v ie w  
F o r  p a r t ic u la r s , p hon e  G r a n t  
D a v is  a t  2-2846. E v e n in g s  a t 
2-7.537, M L S .
IN ITIE CITY;
T h re e  b e d ro o m , R cc  R oom  
L a rg e  L iv in g  R o o m . 1m l i.s 
fenced an d  n ic e ly  lanclscap- 
ecl. 8','5'T in o iT g a g o , $144.00 




.532 B e rn a rd  A v e n u e  
762-2846
•CALL A WILSON MAN”
ORCHARD. ORCHARD, OR- 
CHARD!! Located in down­
town Winfield flanking Glen- 
more and Seaton Rd. (church 
property excluded). One 
short road and subdivision 
is complete. 3 brm. home. 
Lot facing Glenmore. Can be 
sold separately. Top notch 
terms. Call Phil Robinson at
2- 3146 days or 3-2758 even­
ings. MLS.
4.76 ACRES AT KLO AND 
C.ASORSO RD. Will trade for 
revenue property. Holding 
potential tremendous: Call 
Mel Russell at 2-3146 days or
3- 2243 evenings. MLS.
PEACHLAND “ PE.\CH” -  
Close to beach. Only 1 year 
old. Fantastic family kit­
chen, large living room, sun- 
deck, partly finished base­
ment, large naturally treedi 
lot, electric heating. VERY 
ATTRACTIVE — MUST BE 
SOLD. Call Gaston Gaucher 
at 2-3146 days or 2-2463 even­
ings. MLS.
J a c k  Klas.sen ..............................  2-3015
H a r r y  R is t _ ...........................   4-7221
O r la n d o  U n g a r o ............  3-4320
BY BUILDER 
QUALITY HOUSE
T w o  b e d ro o m  house, th ird  b e d ­
ro o m  d o w n . C a rp o r t , f ire p la c e ,  
su n d e c k . S h ag  c a rp e t in liv in g ,  
d in in g , an d  b e d ro o m s . D o u b le  
g la z e d  w in d o w s , H o lly d e ll ,  R u t ­
la n d .




513 , Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-3146
MUST SELL 
two lots, 70’xl30', $2900 each. 
Serviced, ready to build now. 




Private sale, 4 bedrooms. 2 yrs. 
old, near beach, mortgage 





$2,950 e a c h .
N e w  su b d iv is io n  close to  schools. 
R e a d y  to b u ild  n o w , $500 d a w n  
an d  3 y e a rs  to  p a y .
762-3559, ANYTIME
t f
W e ’ re  N o ,
UNITED
Mobile Homes
Hwy. 97 N. 
763-3925 66
SPECIAL LROM BUILDER TO YOU
1 iu> In'.ll Oilin' iiiMsr no i a\.ii!ahlc Built vmIIi the hr' l̂ 
n'.iii'i iii!n itiiil I uroix'nn vMirktniiinhlp. \V W In living room
.oil ill I iMiiii' li.i.il'i' u.noii.iv P'.iimh nc rnnr!icil-hi
li.u.iK l..t’iii.«on in li.i x'liici.l Will tni.iil 
l l , . - .  i.'i ■-.H- i ; ,, ,iilu ll 1 ■'iii.>
Ml )
GADDES REALTORS
l . t K K S I K I U i ;  A C K I': A C F ,;  
\ \  !• I iu io  M 'l I'l ul l i i n v  11 i i i i s  
III (.ini'* on ( )lw iii,i'M n  I ukc
I , \ II, I ,iM ' lllIlM  (' p i'll III .11, Hill 
HIM P ll ll 'l ll pi opi'l l l' pIlOlU' 
I'lnl Moiilil.i;,, rMM .1 PdZk 
lo r t ill Ih c r  p.ii 111 iil.'iiA
I I W I G I I  \ l )  II I  M . , \ l , i i \ \  . 
.■ulp.ili il III .1 l.il pi' ro i n r r
liil il iis  i. i i i i i / . '  Iim ipii'iou I nn-
i.n ir -  To II l io h o o in v  lu ll
lu  ■ 1 : i ir iP  .1 Ip 0 oil lii'.il 111;
III i' l | r ,  11: 
PI I' II r c l\ '  
.1 la r i ’c 
M l.S , F u ll 
M ill C ii il -
OPEN HOUSE 
Builder's Home Sale
Two 3'l>cilmoiii, full Imscmcnl hnincs on
Rains Road, Rutland
I nsiiilr hiiilmuniis, ciiiporh, suiulccks, W/W carpels, 
hii'tte lots.




.Till 1 l l , , \  pi'i II I I'l I
:itr,l I I w ' i i i r i P ' ,  
l;inilsr,ipt'('< u itli
lii'-P.'o for niT\'.ii'> 
p: I c SlH,:>i«i I .ll
Cl c - F ’:i;
GADDES REALTORS
'it7 Fui lull ll A', I'l nr
P ll I)*.,I
OPEN HOUSE
MONDAY, OCT. 11 Ih 
1366 fon ib iirdy Squnro
’ -K p III.
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D IN G  
IIO U .S F . — R e v o m ic  lu iiiie  
w ith  Id  h e d ro o in s , phi.s cx- 
c c lle ii l liv in g  (iiin rte r.s  fm 
o w n e r, Id e a lly  lo c a te d  on 
.Soiilli .side, c lo se  lo  hos- 
p ila l .  O w n e r has red u ced  
fu ll ji i 'le e  lo  $18,900,00 w ith  
good te rm s  an d  w ill a lso  
a e c e p l Irncles on good 
h o m e , M L S ,
F I N K  lU I I I . D I N G  L O T  
On l.e a i' i 'i ' R d . 95 ’ Iro ii l-  
age, N ice  le i'c l lo l. N ew  
h om es in a re a . C a ll us now  
to v ie w , ML.S.
S p ill |, M 1 .. ni l iu m r  w ill i  m a n v  a p p ra lin K  f r s l i i i r v
r .n i t ih 'v e i  rd  l i i r p l a r r ,  q u a l ity  ru g g in g , i l r l ig l i l f i i l ly  h a n d y  
k i l i ' l i r i i ,  h u g e  s iilip iil'i'll, an d  a n iu q u i'lv  f ii i is llrd  fa m ily
I 111 ml.
M. DK K A SI NA (TU)SSIN IN A T lFN D A N t i:
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
2lT Ilcin.dd .\\C. (C-'t'»l'»
Vi
C O U N T R Y  S E T T IN G N e a r
V o c a lio iia l sell mil V e ry
neal 4 h r. hom e w il l l e x tra
k i lc l i r i i  III lia s e m e iil S ill-
(lent re v e m ie , PiIx tra la rg e
let fu lly  p la id e d I.im k  llils
one o v e r fo r a low flow n
p n y in e ii l. M l.S ,
B il l P o e l/.e r 2 '3 :iI9
N o rm  Y aeg ie r 2-:i.57t
B il l W oods ;i 49:11
Al I'o d e rs e ii 4 1? 16
RECtATTA c ity  
REALTY LTD.
,’70 Brriiiiifl A \r .  
I’lninr 763-3'(."i'l
H O R .S E  L O V E R S  A ' lT E N -  
r iO N ,  M e re  Is « R a n c h e tte  
,vou miKst sec 1,8 acre.s w ith  
a m p le  w a te r . L a r g e  3 b e d ­
ro o m , f n i r  ba .sem ent h o m e . 
133!) sq. f t .  D o u b le  f ire p la c e , 
glass s lid in g  p a t io  doors  to  
sundeck w ith  n ic e  v ie w  and  
o n ly  10 m in u te s  fro m  shop­
ping, C a ll A l. H o rn in g  e v e n ­
ings al 765-.5090 fo r  m o re  in- 
fo rm n lio n , M L S .
ID E A L  F A M I L Y  H O M E  in  
a d iiie l a re a  w ith  2 bedroo m s  
up and 1 clown. W o rksh o p , 
i i l i l l ly  ro o m  and rec . room  
in th e  b a s e m e n t. S e p a ra te  en- 
Ira n e e  lo  ba.sem eid fro m  e n r-  
p o rl, n o a i i l l f i i l ly  lan d scap ed , 
'1 yc iii's  o ld  w ith  a ir  con­
d itio n in g , T ills  h o m e Is p ric e d  
r ig id  lo se ll. F o r  fu r th e r  in - 
fo rm a llo n  c a ll O tto  G r a f  
even in g s  at 76.5-5.513, E x c lu ­
s ive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY
16.5 H w y , 33, R id la iu l,
PHONE 765-5157
E v e n in g s :
Ken  
R ill I 
S am
A liia iig li





i ia n k h i :a i> a r i-a
FLEXIBLE TERMS
R ed u ced  $1^900 fo r  (u lic li sa le , 
’  l a rg e  6 ' f ; in o iT g a g e , $ l.’!(l 
IM .T '.
' A ir  c u n d ilio iii iig
( 'O ilie r  lo tl.a i ge 
Irec.s
Dl.SI'LAY IIOMI S 
n u  SI VII W IIOMI S
( l|u 'o  fi m il :i - H p III c v i'l > 
Tiie .'i,, ’1,'liuis., I ' l l ,  an d  Sun. 
fro m  2 - 5 p .m . S a l. F o llo w  
H la i 1: M in , R d , to  llo lly w iS id  
'Hd , t i l l  n r ig h t  on F id k i i  k ltd  , 
Uii II 1 ight on D o o 'I r e
( '/ill 76', R il2 , 7(.:i (.066 m'
' 7i.l-:i7.;7
I )  IP 111 Ik d 111’ ‘I 'll I
' Iip ae io iis  
1 lu ll l i . i .ie iiie iil 
j '  T o iiiig .slo i'. n k i t c h e n ,
T  H I T a m ia n  T a n g e  
j* W VV eai'pef
, ” M i i r o r e d  liv in g  room  w a ll 
I ' ( ’lnsi> to  schools, shop.s, 
j gulf (IIUIM'
I $:'2,9li9.
' Drive by 1376 Bracmer;
' fo r a p p o lii lm e ii t  to v ie w ,
I’l lONi: 762-5431
III
NKW SIDK-BYSmi': DliPl.KX FOB
ad* by nwiirr. K»ch «l(l* coniplflrly 
IlnUhcd, Tand.icaprd. 'I 'hrte hfdiimmn. 
Iwfl bathi'oomn, livinx I'nom «nd kitclirn, 
Kinlahcd sultra In hiarmcnis wilh nrp- 
• rate cnlr inre, Bnlh kldm rrnled. t;i:iil 
|Hir mimlh. C*n bt ry/.nnfd lo * (ran- 
plex for •ddilloiial i n r m u .  of I'Znil prr 
.mnnth, No igoiUi plrad*. I'rlcphonr 7ii'. 
B'/IIO. 'I'. Th, S, If
RlJTI.ANrr~SI*iaiAI..  THIS SMAin', 
llirt* bfdi'oom biininlow fcMiiKin s 
iinlqiiB cxlrrlnr wllh (•rpoil  »iid rmirl- 
y ird .  mirhle \aiiit.v In ll•lhloom. ni«pli> 
cablnctii In kIKhrn and It rinisird on 
« lil'Kr MIA lol. Iliilliloi' lini i rdili'ril 
Ih* pi'lrr lo only S'.ll.llliil ivlih no dim n 
payment lo cniollfled hiivci', For nil Ihr 
delillii. o i l  Don Wnllliidri, 7ii:i-iiilii(i, nr 
Crolvlew lloinm I.Id 7li:i'll7,'l7, M
LOOKING Foil SKCimi'I'Y AMI FIJI I- 
ly’,' (.'(line in »lid dlo'iiMi voui |ilnio. We 
litv* Inilldlnx loix eiiillfihle In iliMcii'iil 
• i fM , •ml limisrn umiri' ronUMli'lliiii 
lor yon to Mew. I l inniu i ' Ciiiinliiii'lliiii 
1,1(1, (l l id ldro  |(( Krlowne iincr ni(i,’ i, 
lloom l.'nl, Slelhon Mold, Trleiihinir 7li:'- 
0^20,, fieiilim* " « l l  Miiiiie 7(i2'litl.'i(i nr 
7llS-'2llln, If
TiuiKK nF.iiiUMiM no,Mr; in  g i .k n -
iiKne. Spx'PMO 1.2011 >(|(ii(ie led  l.»((|« 
llviMK •ml (llnint mnrn wilh ll(r|ile(c. 
ne«iltll(il O K lni w ill 7 ( h m y  l((■(■v
( loKe 1(1 xdinni", OWKcr l» \ ( | \  «i(\lniii 
lo «ell and wdl xlndly Innk hi (d|e( 
F|)|' t n  •ppoiiilinrnl l(( view’ pl('n>r (.nl 
lldinl* Penny <1 l,•krl((n(l llrwliy I.Id , 
76:i-r:u.l or 7n.v;2h7, Fxdn id ir  .'.U
MIOKINIl H i a  A IIOMi: ' ( AN r
I lind one lo xul vo(U' needH' l lirn h 
( in.loni ln(|ll liO(nr li innc (immi'O 
We all r  l ( r r  e-,i((nHlcH (((((! h f e  ii-. (-.1.
• ocr (i( plHn((ioii >(iiu lin((i(- ( mum I
i l tr i l l  ll.((llir ( nin.l( (II linn l.lil . Idi- 
lihinie V(i'.'.''//Vi "In l»m.iiiriiH in Im I 
(i»n« «lni'« lli.ii" .1
e i m A i F ,  sM .i;  t i i i i i ;i ; n n id io o M
liinne. One hrilinnin in liHHeminl, irni' 
mil llil *1(10 W*ll III wall >hny i hi |ir lnic. 
Iwo lull hHlhiooniH, lieHiildidp Ihu'I- 
( (•prd  Slime Inni iii'f> Hod »ih |i i* 
,N|(» KHidril |IH(I h (Inlv Iwn lilmKH 
lliim I’rnple'i  I'nod Him r l>|r|iln.i'- 
7in-orr/n, 'ii
IIFTI.AM i . F.I (IF.M, IIOMI, ‘d  "  
two hi-iltnmn Ininf.i* i H i r d r ' l  liiiii'/i 
dlnlox »nil in«»lei In'dinoin (.n.nl I.O' 
Old Ihionihind. Full lnMinml snd-
• hie for Iwo mofe hrdiimno tniinrillHle 
IMiiiariitlon Open hoiiH* SHlniilnv ninl 
.MiimUv, 1*1 li e Fr'.'iOli, 'I f l»)diniie ,i. n 
7i:iT
wr: w i n .  lu u i . i i  vo i  s i i i i i i  i lu u
liHim horn* in I’i' hi IiIhimI, (wo Mm I •
• WHV finni fHiidy In'in ll II \"H ‘in-Mv 
we o n  I.I.III (nil nil Hi ll in e nn.inli 
llaiire iiii luilril I, ll  nno (In,mi l(flWi..l 
I oiiHliiiiliim, 111 I.Hwiriiie Aifinif, Im •
», InwiK, Irlnihime /i.i end. e v o  /i.id.ii. ‘ ru n  w, e, I
M.UV Nil I, 
Oi\f w hIK in
iliiifl. iHOn'Iif on.Ill niein II.hii, whII- 
In wall e . i t l l f id  infiiliOnn, lull ne»fiiifiil. 
nialniaany i niUmai d*. whIhiiI fini.ii, 
lanilv lo rtialih Unifl »nl,'liM«inn, n.| 
n a '» 110', Irlephone 701 IMI " f  i 
hanli \ W, M If
III OW.NI II, TWO BF.imoOM Hid SI . 
IlM aouaie feel, i ariifled. loll |iH«f 
infill ellh ei-aif t.filinnin (...>. x.....(
WHifr. (uienO. I'Hli". I»l«e ("I "nine 
Hull Ote*. t".i* la*** Oo llii..,i>nl«
llnail, I ln.e la Fapri. lIl.eiR). ,o| ,
l»
Fivr: A( HI a h a i .f  m i f f  N o a m  o r
WtfOianli. Iwo tifilinnrn limof, |»lie 
( Ifw' Tflff'lnnie 71.7 74*11 if
wilh
,, , , l'/l,(i(in W ill.  Ill V '
Ih ie e  p p llio o io  w ith  Ouft hfdmom Inimf
i f
OWM fl. MOMr
' 41 'i mill, if.rufUi k »"'I
Shi'p6 ( *|n) I6n*>rl#f n><>
1.1̂  hrmi# *V |i«ii j
MORE CLASSIFIED 
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21 . p r o p e r t y  f o r  s a l e  |21. p r o p e r t y  pilR SALE
m enl. *ara*ey (irejilac* and
froundJ. R M urH  to » itl’ ^OTS t 'O R  SALE.
«5own. D n ie  by <L» Morrtjon Avenue.
Telephone a lte r  Monday (or appointment.
7 T r id f f  o l i f t t  tO' -------------
eoniidered TWO BEDROOM HOLSE AT 7 «  HOW
---------- - Avenue. Very reaaoaable. Apply in
person after 1 : W  P.m. Cl
lent garden sotL 
Casorso i6i»75CS.
• lOOxliO*. EXCEL- 
Telephone A. R.
U
T in s  IS A BEAl'TV. IJJC SOL'ABE 
foot deluxe three bedroom open beam 
hoosc. Beautiful big dining room, all 
nallpapered  in vinyl flock wallpaper. 
Double fireplate ami sundeck with vie* 
of the lake, This could be joura (or 
only $J1.900. Call 76S.7C16. ______  « '
28. PRODUCE A N D  M EAT 29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
HIGH OUAUTV PEARS AND APPLES, 
Mclnlnsb and others, B ert Vos, Valley 
R ead. Glenmore. IVi m iles past city 
lim its. Telephone 76J-C309.
BARTLEHT PEARS, 
grapes. E irat house out of city limits on 
Glenmore Road. Telephone 7W-7012. tf ■
ONE YEAR OLD DESK. G .E . DRYER 
and gold carpet. U x if . w as t3S^ ,  selUng 
(or m s .  Bissell carpet sweeper, Hoo- 
t l ! ver floor polisher, banging bookcase. 
— [ All in excellent condition. Apply 'at No. 
APPLES AND 21, Shasta T railer Court. 62
TOMATOES, PICK YOUR OWN OR 
picked, also cantaloupe and carrots. On 
the organic farm  be.vide the Mission 
Creek School on KLO Road. If
PRIVATE SALE — BRICK HOUSE. 
1600 square feet of spacious country 
living yet very close to Shops Capri. 
O rchard Park. Three bcdroom.s. central 
double fireplace. large aundeck, double 
carport, many extras. Telcphona i« -
______________________________________ TREE RIPENED ITALIAN PRUNES.
BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEW CORNER 1 52.00
lot. Serviced. T repanier. Telephone 76^! land. Telephone i«-8 j 31 or 768-53.1. 
2593 or 762-7623. 61 :
WILL SELL BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT 
overlooking lake for only $5,200. Tele­
phone 763t€Ml evenings. ________ M
5213. 59. 64
■nVO OR THREE BEDROOM HOME 
Sooth Pandosy « iea, close to hospitaj 
and schools. 'Telephone 763-3633.
FOR SALE -  b e a u t i f u l  RED DE- 
licious, spartan, golden delicious and 
D'anjnu pears. Mix or match. $2.50 box. 
Telephone 762-8233.
PRIVATE SALE, NEW DUPLEX, 235 
Bach Road, Rutland, across from 
school. One side rented. Alcan siding. 
Basem ent roughed for third bedroom. 
Total price $29,500, $2,500 down, plus 
ILOOd Second mortgage. Telephone 763_ 
3351,
HOME FOR SALE BY OW-NER. THREE 
b ^ ro o m s, lull basem ent. Telephone 76>
8360.
MCINTOSH. SPARTAN AND DELI- 
60 cious apples. 52.00 per box. Bring 
own containers. Telephone 765-5350 noon
59or evenings.
59
2 2 .  P R O P E R T Y  W A N T E D
REVENUE rnOPERTTES WANTED. 
Duplexes, iuwrple.xes, apartm ents or 
I commercial. Reply to .Box A352 The Kcl-
-----------------------  -------j ow n.i Daily Courier 59
FOR SALE BY OWNER -r .71 ACRES! —̂------ ---------- ;
and two bedroom home Fruit trees and ; 2 4 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  R E N T
grapes. Will trade 12* wide two bed: 1 ------------------------------------■■—
room trailer as part paymcnl. RR 3,
Benvoulin Road. Telephone
TREE RIPENED ITALI.AN PRUNES. 
You pick at S3 per apple box. Cham­
berlain Road. oH BenvouUn Road. Tele­
phone 762-8279. 59
STTHL PO W ER . CHAINSAW. 050 JtO- 
del with 2 4inchbG.arcdB.oDELcmfwbg 
del. with 24 inch bar. Good condition. 
5140 or nearest oiler. Telephone 76F 




SALeS -  SERVICE 




OLD DOORS AND WINDOWS: USED
gyproc, plank board, ceiling tile and 
plywood. One propane gas furnace, com­
plete. Cwitact R. Irish. 254 Poplar 
I ’oi.it Drive, daytime. 61
oilESTERl-TELD AND CHAIR. T.ABLE 
and four chairs, refrigerator and sUnd 
up lamp. 5100 complete or will sell 
separately. Telephone 763-3301 after 
5;00 p.m . 81
tf
32. W A N TE D  T O  BUY
SPOT CASH
We pay highest pricee for 
conaplete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J & J NEW, USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
1322 Ellis St.
C05IPLETE HOCKEY OUTFIT, LIKE 
new, from skates to helmet. For slie 
10 boy. 518,00. Snare drum complete 
with stand and case, 535.00. Call 763- 
4932 days or 763-4337 evenings. 59
LADV'S GOOD QUAUTY CLOTHING: 
pant suits, dresses, skirts, sw eaters,
FOR NEW AND RECONDITIONEI 
pianos and organs call Brownies Plano 
and Organ Sales and Service. 1095 
Moose Jaw  S t .  Penticton, Telephone 
492-8406, U
B FLAT TENOR SAX IN VERY GOOD 
condition. Telephone 764-4625 a lte r 6:00 
p.m, 58
4913. tl
WANTED -  TRUMPET SUITABLE 
for school, band. Telephone 768-5960 be­
fore 9:00 a.m . or after 4:00 p.m. 59
BAND SAW WANTED. ANY SIZE OR 
make. Telephone 764-4754. 61
33. SCHOOLS AND 
VOCATIONS
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK 42. AUTOS FOR SALE
WATICK'S
Horsemen's Supplies
'•We’re Back at Bellevue" 
474 COLLETT ROAD, 
OKANAGAN MISSION,
PHONE 764-4553
Th. F, S 68
FOR S.\LE OR TRADE. OR ASSUMH 
payments. 1968 Ford Galaxle. Low mile­
age. extra  /clean. Telephone 76S-T268.
•
1969 VOLKSWAGEN EXCELLENT CON. 
dlilon, $1575. Telephone 762-7263. 6-1
1969 VOLKSW.AGEN DELUXE, $109.7. 
Telephone 765-9065, 6$
1964 CHEVY U NEEDS BODY WORK. 
What offers? 1962 Volkswagen Beetle 
deluxe $400 or nearest oiler. Telephone 
762-6723. 64
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. CANADA’S 
leading school. Free brochure. National 
College, 444 Robson St., Vancouver 688- 
4913. ' 4 1
SELL OR SWAP, 120 BASS ACCORDION 
for w elder or w elding equipment. Tele­
phone 765-8848. - 62
vr iv -m cH  XP P IF S  SPARTANS R E D ! Sires 10-14. A-1 condition. Telc-McIN-roSH A PPL E ^ SPAir^^^^ RED ^one 762-2127 days; 762-5109 evening.
and Golden Delicious. Bartlett and Phon* 
D’AnJou pears. I ' i  miles past Glen- 
more Golf Course on Central Road. 59
59
COMPLETE SET REVEN DRUMS, 
good condition. Telephone 763-2890. 59
To place your message 
PHONE
Courier Classified Dept. 
763-3228
FOR QUICK S.VLE. FOUR HORSES: 
two Welsh, one Shetland, one sorrel 
gelding 15 hands. Telephone 764-4786. tf
LOVING HO.ME WANTED FOR VERY 
affectionate eight month old female cat 
Telephone 762-5201. 63
HOMES WANTED FOR ADORABLE 
kittens. May be seen a t 384 Chrlstleton, 
Telephone 762-5535. 61
TLNY TERRIER FEMALE PU P, OVER 




FOR S.ALE IN OYAMA, APPROXl- 
m ately six acres. 4la acres young or­
chard , IVa acres pasture. On hard sur­
faced road. Price $24,000. Also four 
view lots, utilities available. Contact 
T. J .  Turner, RR 1. Oyama. 6t
GRAPES FOR SALE. TABLE AND 
wine. See Turkovics Vineyards In Peach- 
land or telephone 767-2382. “0
MACS. $1.50: SPARTANS. $2.00: DE- 
licious, $2.50, Please bring own con­
tainers. Telephone 762r7829. 59
PRIVATE SALE — TWO BEDROOM , , er-
hom e with two more bedrooms in full a n d  g e n e r a l  o f f i c e  sp 3 C 8  
basem ent. Wall to wall carpel m 1*"'’5 | id e a T  lo c a t io n ,  
and dining rooms. Carport w ith tool- ■ 




2000 square feet of office space 
available September 1st. In­
cludes 7 offices, reception a rea ! m a c  a p p l e s  a n d  r e d  d e l ic io u s .
Reasonable. Apply a t Knese, Wallace
PICK YOUR OWN RED DELICIOUS 
apples a t $2.00 per box Telephone 763-
LIKE NEW, ORANGE COLOR ARM 
chair, one coffee table, one step table. 
General electric iloor polisher, good 
condition. One three shell Johnny pole. 
Telephone 763-7246. 59
PAIR 360 HEAD .SKIS. 203 CM WITH 
M arker toepiece and Klik 90 heel, $140. 
Pair large sUndard ski boots, size 9N. 




BY OWNER — L.\RGE RESIDENTIAL 
building lots on McClure Road. Oka­
nagan , Mission. Only a few left, very 
rfasooftble* low ' down payment. Tel<** 
phone 762-4599. 763-2965._________  U
BY OWNER—IN LAKEVTEW HEIGHTS.
Deluxe three bedroom home, landscaped
lmer"ef poV“ WafeHouse and Office




Road. Rutland. Telephone 76.5-6931, 59
BLUE GRAPES FpR SALE. SUITABLE 
for wme. juice or jelly. Telephone 764-
BABY CRIB WITH MATTRESS. $15. 
High chair. $6. Jolly jum per, $3. Floor 
polisher, 510. Bissell shampooer, S3. 
Movie projector, $15. Combination 19” 
television—what offers? 765-7460 . 59
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
PEKIN AND JIALLARD DUCKS FOR 
sale. $4.00. Telephone 762-0158 alter 4:00 
p.m. . 59
4930. 59
CENTR.AL FURNITURE IS NOW OPEN 
fnr business. We buy, sell, take trades. 
Telephone 763-6500. Corner St. Paul 
Street and Cawston Avenue. tf
A n g ^ c h a r d f o k a n a i n  DINETTE SUITE WITH AR-
phone 764-4760. horde ton and four chairs m ver^ good
D'ANJOU PEAR.S, $1.00 A BOX 
chard run. L, Mills, P arc t Road, Oka- - 
nagan Mission. 59 MO\ ING
59 r  t p  f r irs in ry;  
-----  condition. S65 complete. Telephone 755-
DR- ! 6448. 61
Telephone 763-3387. T, F , S. tf
Space For Lease
(Picid's Corner next to
BY OWNER, ONE BEDROOM COT- Weslmill Carpets'
tag e , new kitchen cabinets and plum b-'  ̂ n f  V V arohnneo  ___
Ing, completely painted, panelled and 2400 s q .  I t .  01 V V a ie n o u se  
carpeted  throughout. 658 Coronation o r
Avenue. Telephone 763-4.32.5. tf
TWO NEW TWO BEDROOM HO.MES 
on Dundee Road and Cactus Road. For 
further Information on viewing these 
homes, telephone ,F i  K Schrader Con- 
■truction, 765-6090. H
P R I V A T E  SALE. CO.MFORTABLE 
home, close in. Wall to wall carpet, 
fireplace with heatilator, two bedrooms 
and den, two bedrooms in full base­
m ent. See a t 971 Leon Avenue.
____________Th, F , S, tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM HOME, WELL 
built, wall to wall carpet. Close to 
shopping centre and school. $1,000 down 
if qualified for B.C. 2nd. Immediate 
piossession. Apply 320 P rior Road, Rut­
land. Th, F, S. tf
$1.25 per sq. ft. 
800 sq. ft. of Office Space —
S2.00 per sq. ft. 
Outside display area available.
Phone 764-4967 or 764-7340
59, 63, 64
MUST SELL — PORTABLE
____________  , television, $125. Toaster, dishes, pots.
FOR SALE: GRAPES 10c PER POUND, cutlery, bedding, etc. Telephone 763-
Telephone 762-8452. 41
GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES FOR 
sale. Telephone 765-6010. ^ ______  60
APPLES FOR SALE. $1,50 PER BOX. 
Telephone 763-2260. ____ =«





21" ELECTROHOME TELEVISION, 
new picture tube. $50. Also lady's figure 




required for the new
PONTIAC-BUICK DEALERSHIP
Soon to Open in Kelowna
Top Wages.
Apply 1658, Pandosy St.
WANTED --  STUD SERVICE FOR 
purebred Chihuahua, Telephone 762-721.5
59
FOR SALE; ONE PUREBRED GOLD 
en cocker spaniel pup, yaecinatlon. Tele 
phone 763-4035. 59
HORSESHOEING -  GRADUATE FAR 
rier. Telephone Brian Alder 765-8213.
F, S,
FEMALE SEAL POINT SIAMESE KIT 
tens. Six weeks old. $20. Telephone 763- 
2339. 55 . 57. 59
WANTED — HOMES FOR FOUR KIT- 
tens. Telephone 762-5508.
GENTLE QUARTER HORSE. WHA 
offers? Telephone. 754*4823, 57, 59
61
1967 PLY.MOUTH FURY 11. V-8 , AUIO- 
matic. Good condition. Will consider 
sm all trade. Telephone 766-3107. Winfield.
■ 61
1940 DODGE COUPF. IN VERY GOOD 
condition. Conpletely original. $650 
firm. Telephuae 763-2920 days» 763-2203 
aR er 6:00 p.m. 61
1966 METEOR MONTCALM CONVKR- 
tible. V-8 automatic, power brakes and 
steering. $1600 or lake over payments. 
Telephone 762-8250. . 6 1
1969 CHEVELLE 300 DELUXE TWO 
door hardtop. Power steering. \ - 8. 
automatic. $2400 or will consider small­
er car In trade. Telephone 762-8467. 59
1965 DODGE TA\0 DOOR HARDTOP 383 
V-8, 3 speed automatic, low mileage, 
im m aculate , condition. Telephone 765- 
7227. 59
1966 FIAT 850 COUPE -SPORTS SED.4N. 
New stiver paint, good tires. Custom 
tape deck. Offers to 5800. Consider 
trade Telephone 764-4312. 59
1962 VOLKSWAGEN IN GOOD CONDI- 
lion. $395. Will accept trade. Telephono 
764-4512. tf
WANTED TO BUY -  VOLKSWAGEN. 
Body m ust be in good shape. Telephone 
765-6063. 61
PUREBRED MINlATllRE POODLES 
for sale. $75. Telephone 765-7460. 59
3 4 .  H E L P  W A N T E D ,  M A L E
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HUMAN 
rights act prohibits any advertise­
ment tha t discriminates against any 
person of any class o f , persons be­
cause of race, religion, color, na­
tionality. ancestry, place ol origin or 
! against anyone because ol age be- 
TWO COMPLETE SETS OF SKI E Q U IP-, 44 and 65 years unless the dis-
3 5 .  H E L P  w a n t e d ,  
F E M A L E
4 1 .  M A C H I N E R Y  A N D  
E Q U I P M E N T
1969 CHEVELLE STATION W.Aft^
All equipped. New condition. 01.^ 
Telephone 765-.5592. V
1968 TRIL-MPH TR250, SIX CYLINDf.u. 
with overdrive. , Immaculate. Asking 
$1800. Telephone 763-4488. 61
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE — BL.ACTv 
and gold 1968 Volkswagen deluxe, cuslo- 
mized. Call Vic at 763-7509. 59
A
1968 FORD BACKBOE. WILL TAKE 
late model pick-up or station wagon 
in trade. Telephone 762-4852. tl
2.01 ACRES ■ LEVEL - NO .STONES - 
all utilities - close in to Rutland - can 
have cow, etc. Price $5,000 per acre,, 
your down payment accepted. Telephone 
763-6753; Th. F . S. tf
TWO BEDROOM. FLT.L BASEMENT 
with finished recreation room, modern 
decor, shag rug. sundeck. lawns estab­
lished, low taxes. $24,800. Telephone 
763-4134.
FOR QUICK SALE, 12'/i ACRES. NAT- 
o ra l state. Now selling for cost price.
fenced with well. Located end of 
S tew art Road in Okanagan Mission. 
Telephone 762.4399, - tf
STORE SPACE AVAILABLE, MAIN 
floor, Bernard Avenue, also office 
space. Call A. Salloum 762-2673 or 762- 
5544, 551 Bernard Avc, Okanagan Realty 
Ltd. 762-5544. We Trade Throughout B.C.
60
2 8 A .  G A R D E N I N G
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE, $3 
per yard. Minimum delivery five yards. 
Discount on large orders. Telephone 
763-3415. _____
COMMERCIAL A N D  RESIDENTIAL 
landscaping. Free estim ates. OK Land­
scaping. Telephone 764-4903. tf
ment, like new, reasonably priced.^ For 
further intormation telephone 765-5515 
after 5;00 p.m. . n®
crimination Is justified by a bona fide 
requirement (or the work involved.
MOVING. MUST SELL REFRIGERA- 
tor and stove immediately. Telephone 
762-4033. , i*
14” BLACK AND WHITE ADMIRAL 
television. Good working condition, $35. 
Telephone 763-2854. ___ U
LARGEST SELECTION OF HOLLAND 
bulbs, pictures available. Plant^^ them 
now. Call at 1161 Sutherland Avende. tf
TOP SOIL FOR SALE. C. ROJEM. 
Telephone 763-4334. **
REQUIRED BY LARGE REAL ESTATE 
organization, lease, of approximately 
2,000 square feet lor sales officej Con­
tac t Box -A368. The Kelowna Daily
2 9 .  A R T I C L E S  F O R  S A L E
Courier, for fu rther particulars. 61
NEW WAREHOUSE FOR RENT —
South Pandosy, 1550 square feet, con­
crete floor and concrete block. Tele­
phone 762-3942. 59
OFFICE SPACE IN PARK MEDICAL 
Building Ltd., 1635 Abbott Street. Please 
contact R. N. Foote, telephone 762-2740.
W, S, tf
WAREHOUSE SlXiRAGE FOR RE.NT.
OWNER-DESIGNED HOUSE ON QUIET j Okanagan Packers Co-operative, 1344
ctreet. close to shops; schools and 
churches, 1396 square feet on each 
floor, revenue suite in day ligh t. base­
m ent. Apply a t 18(2 Bowes SI. tf
St. Paul St. Telephone 762-4090.
T. Th, S, If
TWO 36 INCH LENGTH NEW POWER 
saw chains. $36 value, $25 each. Tele­
phone 764-7175 after 6:00 p.m. 63
GIRL’S LEATHER PANTS. SIZE 12. 
$30. were $40. Hardly worn. Telephone 
764-7342. . 6 0
ALL HOU.SEHOLD FURNITURE, MUST 
be 'so ld  immedately. Telephone 762-3303.
. • 59
H H O K r
CHESIT.RFIELD AND CH-AIR—COULD 
be used for rumpus room. Telephone 
762-4811 after 6:00 p.m. 69
IDEAL RETIREMENT, WELL BUILT 
two bedroom home. Convenient location. 
Clean attractive yard. Reduced for 
quick gale, 2284 Aberdeen Street. 762- 
3758.
T H IS  1288 SQUARE FOOT DELUXE 
home on a l*i acre lot in Lakeview 
Heights, carpet throughout, double fire­
place. All this for only $26,900. To view 
call 765-6960. • 64
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  EXCELLENT 
12 acre view orchard in Lakeview 
Heights, surrounded by new subdivi- 
eions. Will split in two sm aller hold­
ings. Telephone 762-4456. 63
COM.MERCIAL BUILDING FOR RENT 
in prime Rutland location. 1200 square 
feet. Telephone 765-7963. tf
CENTRAL DOWNTOWN O F F I C E  
space. Reasonable rent. Apply 762-2688, 
or after 5:00 p.m. 762-2926. tf
A carpet sweeper that will out­
perform any on tlie market. 
Buy your “Hoky” from Koby at
FILTEX S.\LES and SERVICE 
1487 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna 
Phone 762-5001
63
TURQUOISE CHESTERFIELD AND 
chaiir, also occasional chair. Telephone 
762-5181 after 5:00 p.m. 59
SKIS, 207 cm ROSSIGNOL STRATO, 
M arker bindings, Rotomat L.S. TJsed two 
seasons. Telephone 762-5549. ' 59
24” FOUR BURNER MOFFAT RANGE. 
Perfect condition; $25. White tile cement, 
$2,00. Telephone 762-8916 . 59
23 INCH SILVERTONE TELEVISION 
in good working order. $75. .Telephone 
765-5678. ^9
____________ UTILITY TRAILER FOR SALE. GOOD
A L L - T E R R A I N  V E H I C L E  ""- hauling skidoos. Telephone 76^8573. 
TERRA JET
ELECTRICIANS
We urgently require Industrial 
Electricians in Northern Alberta 
experienced in the servicing and 
major maintenance of electric 
d r i v e  equipment, including 
Heavy Duty Off - Highway 
Trucks and Front-End Loaders.
Applicants should be very 
familiar with A.C. and D.C. 
electrical generation equipment, 
traction, type electric motors, 
and electronic control systems.
Please telephone 267-5111, 
Calgary, or 424-8276, Edmonton, 
or forward a summary of ex­
perience and qualifications to: 
Personnel Department,
Mannix Co. Ltd.
815 - 2nd,Street S.W.,
P. 0. Box 2828,
Calgary 2, Alberta.
46-48, 50,53, 59,64,70
DOING YOUR CHRISTMAS 
DREAMING?
It’s not too early to start — 
build a profitable business of 
your own as an AVON Represen­
tative, and make those dreams 
come true. Call now:—
WANTED TO BUY -  USED D4 CAT 
with winch and blade. Telephone 762- 
2825. T. Th, S. if
765-7055 or 762-5065
59
4 2 .  A U T O S  F O R  S A L E
1970 CHEVELLE SS. 396 CUBIC INCH, 
fully equipped. New tires. $3,500 nr 
closest offer. Telephone 7^-5847 59
1965 MUSTANG FASTBACK, AMERl- 
can model, completely rebuilt. 1970 
302 engine. Four barrel. Edelbrw k 
maniffold. Cobra clutch. Lace paint 
job. New glass. Chrome wheels. Tape 
deck and other extras. For more in. 
formation, telephone Bill. 763-5558. 59
1967 MUSTANG FASTBACK, V-8. AUTO- 
m atlc, power steering. Real clean. Can 
be seen a t 311 Harvey Avenue. 59
1966 CHEVY 11 SS 350-370 H.P., FOiI r
speed, headers, 4:56 gears, trick .painted. 
Many extras. Telephone i62-690L 63
1%5 MINI COOPER. EXCELLENT CON - 
dilion, FM radio, tach. 55,000 miles, 
$1,000. Telephone 764-4196. 59
BATTERIES GUARANTEED FROM 
$7.95. Interior Battery Clinic, Windsor 
Road. 762-3508. T. Th, S, 76
1967 CORVAIR. FOR FURTHER DE-
tails telephone 762-8880. 59
S E C R E T A R Y  — ARCHITECTURAL 
firm  has opening f o r . secretary Success­
ful applicant should have dictaphone, 
typing and filing experience. Work will 
be in Kelowna. Salary will be commen­
surate with experience and full benefits 
w ill apply. Apply Box A353 Kelowna 
Daily Courier stating qualifications. All 
replies confidential. 59
1969 MERCURY MONTEGO MX CON- 
vertible, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, electric top, electric win­
dows, bucket scats and console. Gold 
with white Interior. Still on factory 
warantee. $2,500. Telephone 493-0577. 
Penticton. 90
1936 FORD COUPE, '69 MUSTANG 
power train, chrome reversed wheels 
and mags, all leather interior. Apply 
Mountain View Trailer Court, number
EXPERIENCED H A I R D R E S S E R  
wanted. Pleasant personality. Sylvia’s 
Beauty Salon, 3327 Lakesbore Road.
S. 70
21.
RETAIL STORE' SPACE FOR RENT 
at $1 per square foot. New building. 
Telephone 763-5213. S, 64
NEW STORE FOR RENT, 1750 SQUARE 
feet/ Located in South Pandosy business 
section. Telephone 762-3942, .59
2 5 .  B U S . O P P O R T U N I T I E S
FIV E ACRES. MODERN THREE BED- 
room home, full basement, double garage 
and barn, raspberries, straw berries 
and young fruit trees, 44-/ miles from 
Cre.ston. Floyd Oljver. Canyon. B.C. 62
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX NEAR 
shops and achools in Rutland. Nice view, 
carpclcd. U i baths each suite, no 
through traffic; An excellent investment. 
Telephone owner 76,5.6141, 60
TWO BEDROOM. TWO YF.AH, FINISH- 
ed basement, close ahoppmg centre. 
Good location. Owner moving. 125 
Dillman Road (off Bclgo) 765-6343, Rut­
land,  __59
TEN ACRES L A N Iv” THREE ACRIvS 
planted In grape.s - -  heavy producing, 
balance In vcgotaliles. Poicntiul subdlvl- 
aion. Telephone 762-6670 after. 5;00 p.m.
59
l.ARGE RESlDEN'nAI, LOT IN SPRING 
Valley. .323 acres. This beaulifully treed 
lot la large enough (or a duplex and l.s 
priced al only $4,000. Telephone 762-4678 
T. Th, S, tf
iFoilR BEDROOM HOME ON .45 ACRE 
view lot. Suitable (nr VLA nr take 
over existing 7'.i Inlercsl Nil A loan. 
For further paillculars, Icleplinno TG2- 
2259. T. Th, S. If
WELL KNOWN ’’FRANCHISED REST- 
auran t” in resort area. P resent owner 
m ust sell due to recurring ill health. 
Leased premises with living quarters 
fully equipped ready to operate. The 
Franchise is included, this alone is 
valued at $1975.00 and is transferable in 
the present location. Stock to be pur­
chased at time of sale. Full price $9,- 
500.00. Financing can be arranged to 
reluiblc parly. For further details and 
opportunity to view, telephone 762-4423 




Wm. Treadgold & Son
538 Leon Avenue
T, Th, S 64
PAIR OF GOOD BINOCULARS. ALSO 
good upright Hoover vacuum cleaner. 
Telephone 76'3-2336. 69
8’ PLYWOOD CANOPY FOR Vi TON 
pick-up, $50. Telephone 765-6667. 60
SKI EQUIPMENT BOUGHT LAST 
year. Never used Includes skis, pneu­
matic boots, size 10. poles, safety har­
ness. $200. Telephone 765-7339. 59
VIKING FIVE CYCLE, AUTOMATIC 
washer in good condition. (Bought new 
Kenmore). Telephone 762-0993. 60
WRINGER WASHER IN GOOD CONDI 
lion; Telephone 765-7945. 60
WANTED -z- MATURE LADY FOR 
babysitting in Bankhead area. $1.00 an 
hour. Telephone 762-2729 after 6:00 
p.m. ■ 64
l iv e  L \ HOUSEKEEPER. MAY HAVE 
young child. Prefer age between 19 to 
30, Reply to Box A349, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 66
ROOFING APPLICATOR FOR SHAKES 
and shingles. Apply in writing to West­
ern Roofing (1969) Co. Ltd., 2085 Falcon 
Road. Kamloops. 63
LEAD GUITAR PLAYER. DRUMMER 






SAWYER FOR SMALL SAWMILL. 
Telephone 762-0759 between 6 and 8 p.m. 
for interview. 61
EXPERIENCED . STENOGRAPHER 
receptionist required for professional of­
fice. Reply to Box A340, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 61
STONOGRAPHER• SECRETARY. WITH 
some law office experience, (or half 
days. Give qualifications to Box A348. 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 60
WANTED -  GIRL FRIDAY WITH 
typing, bookkeeping and reception ex 
perience. Please apply at 1280 Ellis 
St. for application form. 59
1963 CHEV FOUR DOOR SEDAN, SIX 
standard, excellent condition, $450. Will 
accept trade. Apply Mountain View 
Trailer Court No. 21. Highway 97.
1969 CHARGER, 383 CUBIC INCH, 
(our speed, m ag wheels, power steering, 
power brakes, deluxe interior, stereo 
tape. Excellent condition. 763-6030, 763
5930. 64
1971 PLYMOUTH DUSTER 340. 20,000 
miles. Features bucket seats, stick auto 
m atic, new wide oval tires. Will con 
sider trade of older or sm aller car if In 
good shape. Telephone 763-4765. 60
4 2 A .  M O T O R O r C L E S
1967 HONDA CL160 MOTORCYCLE. 
Good condition. Asking $325.00. Or w ill 
trade for small ca r plus cash. Tele­
phone 762-7467 a lter 5 p.m^________ 59
SUZUKI 120. VERY GOOD CONDI- 
lion, including trail sprocket and hel- 
mels. $195. Telephone 765-6304. 61
1966 YAMAHA 25$ MOTORCYCLE. 
Good condition. Reasonable. Telephone 
762-7937. 59
4 2 B .  S N O W M O B I L E S
SNOWCRUISER SNOWMOBILE. USED 
two seasons Ibut very little). Good con­
dition. $575. Also large and extra 
large snowmobile suits, also boots and 
mitts. Telephone 763-2229. 62
1971 ARCTIC CAT SNOWMOBILE. U K B 
new: also snowmobile suit. Telephone 
762-7679; 59
1970 MOTO-SKI, NEW CONDITION. 
FuU price $525. Telephone 765-5816. 60
1970 CHRYSLER NEWPORT FOUR 
door hardtop. Like new. Air conditioned. 
Will accept small car or lot in trade. 
Telephone 762-0224 after 6 p.m. tf
1966 VIVA, GOOD SHAPE. TWO NEW 
winter tires. Telephone 763-2702. 60
4 3 .  A U T O  S E R V I C E  
A N D  A C C E S S O R IE S
TWO TIRES, a l m o s t  NEW’, GOOD- 
year Hi-Mller, new tubes, mounted on 
Bud wheeU. $150 set. Telephone 765-
5504. 60
4 3 . A U T O  S E R V I C E  A N D  A C C E S S O R IE S
HAIRDRESSER WITH CLIENTELE 
wanted, Telephone 762-2642. 60
BE YOUR OWN BOSS! TWO TRUCKS 
plu.s approximately 600 esiahllahed cust- 
omerx. Asking $17,500. ((MLS) Fnr do- 
(.lils ple.ise inntacl Ollviii Wnisfold, 762- 
.5030, evcnlng.s 762.389.5. Hoover Rcall,v 
Ltd. 426 Bernard Avenue,
.56. .59, 61, 65, 69, 71,' 76
THREE BEDROOM SI’LIT LEV I'.I, IN 
Hollywood Dell HubiliviMim, -MIA liii- 
■m'cd. sun lime to clKm.se yoiii own 
Opior, Fnr details telephone Svluelcr 
Biilldera l.ld . 762 ;i,599, M. W, S, l(
DLSTRinUTOn WANTED — SIZZLING 
hot new Mlnl-Snowmobllcs, speed to 2,5 
mph, weigh Irom 79 pounds; fit In car 
trunk; eo.sl from $1,59. Rental goldmine! 
Mlnlmun Inve.stmenl. Write (or sample 
offer, Amer-Moblle, 9489 Dayton, Rev 
erly Hills, CA 00210. S. 59
IIEAUIY " s a l o n  in  SUMMERLAND, 
I'ery niec. Three styling chairs, four 
dryers and two sinks. All new equip 
menl, $.5,500. Teteplione Penticton 492 
72:i6 evenings. If
RKQt'IREIV RK,\I, ESTATE AGENCY 
liy large real e.state organlzallnn. Con 
t;uT Box .\369, The Kelowna Dally 
Cmirler, (or full pniliculais, 61
Ni;w IlKAUTY SALON FOR SALE. IN 
reMilentlal area. For pailli'Ulars, tele-
phone 7l).5-7012. 60
2 6 .  M O R T G A G E S ,  L O A N S
I.AKESHOIIE HOME, THIS SlIPE llll 
1380 B(|iiare fool home with lirealhlak- 
ing view In hp.inli(nl MrKmley Heights.
To Mew, please rail Kin \l|i.ingli, .'a'.’!- 
ti,l5H, or Mlilvalley lleally, 76,1.,51,57, Ml.S
S. If
isT)~MONEv” l)O W N "lF ~ V ()U  (AN 
handle $185 per month, New Mew home.
Oyam a: alto Lakeview Ilelghls. Consider 
ca r. 766.2971. tf
N F fv r* l’i i i i i : i r i iM ) i to i^
Applewood sulidiNislon. Dmilile fire­
place. csvporl and sniuleck. Telephone 
'/67-2545 or Olio l.ni ius, 767-24311, If
n f .w~ thiTi ;e  " r iF .m to o v r H o r s t r iN
llullami, close to schmils, ihoppinu, No , , .  ...................................... ........
down payiminl If pnicliiiser i|ii,il|lirs loi | J ' ’ MOIIK.AI.I. M7.iimi SE( 1 IIEI 
It C l second. Telephone 76:Mi815, If , ''li|>l alse.l piopeily located
. ............ ----.......  —  .... .. I Mortuniio irp«,vnl>li* M
TURI’:i'! HKimOOM HHK K IIOMI'.. | por imMilh \Mth ii li\«> .Vi<ur v.sy 
Imirlh hrdinom in fiiU bAM'iniMil rn iio , I up uluihc on invcNUmMil in l!t' >
firrpliKTa h'4'fi moitiiAKo Hill l.Mi ' io’l-ti.Vifl. Vii.l'.llii;. lil
i'rfsrpnl TrU'plionp Mi . . ■ , ;
M o in T i\(ii:. $:̂ .7oo iD U .o w iN r
PRIVAIR RJNDS 
Avnilnblo for 1st - 2nd Morl- 
jjanes, Wo also purdiase cxi.st- 




P rin te d  P a n e rn
9 3 5 4
6 -1 4
VIEW LOTS, OVEIl 1, At RE, Al.I, 
servlees and paved road. On lllgliw.iy 
*7. close to VVesthank, Telephone 768 
.5824 or 76.V66I8
’tw o  UEDROOM in  I’LEX. H it It 
y e a n  old. Full hatem ro l. i liiso In 
Live In one side let the m il look 
a lte r  the payments, 2181 Woodhinn 6,1
t h r e e  ItlvDROOM IIO IM ’. IN O t t F i  
a ie a  of llnllaiol Only 2o monihs old 
and as new. Telephone owiiri, 56.4 410 
e ie n iiu i  ''.i
$4.8(111 1st seciireit hy properly apiu'al.scd 
al $1;I,V00, Moilgagii lT|iuyahle al $100 
per immlh with ,4 year p.iy oni cl.aiise, 
63] Yield on Investmenl 18''i. i 6:Mi3!I8, 763-
:il6,’ . 61
M X PLEX  IN H U ri AM) ON RRIAIC
wood Hoad Close to school sod shop-. -z
ping cenlie. For (u.lher Info, matlon I " ^
lelephon. 761 4001. S, t l " " ’’’
1st MOR'DiAGF, $9,,oil seemed liy $CC’ 
400 .ippraisctl propeity locuicd In Suiu- 
meiliind .Moiliiage lepayahle al fflla 
per iiomlh wiih l o r  'c . i r  p.iy up 
ilioise 5 ic'ld on iineslmcnl 14 .■ 761
1.VI8, ;6i:iii,,' 61
\ g i i i .T;m i ;N i i o r  s m . i ; a n d  m o r t -
uaiii's timinht and sold. I'onlacI II .1 
Halley, Keloo :;a llralty M il, 243 Item.
2.4910 nr even- 
W. S, H
HF.AtEFUl. hURIIOUMUNGS, IWO 
bedroom house. uUllIv, garage, plus Iwo 
am all buildings. Low la s rs  Uy msner. 
$14,500. Telephone 763.7i'n ,4;., Ml
• TxMe Y ’O llO SriT M , I P AND DOWN 
duplex Two and thice hedriK>m«. Isnje 
bu V\as $2.4,(00 ill'iooni o( 11,000 (or 
quirk aalt, I'elephone ii.i. is.!,» 49
Gl ARAN n : i : i )  MOlUtlACES YIEI.II 
mseslors n i j ',  Call Dairyl Rnll or 
Glen Am re al Collioson Mortgage and 
Inveslmenls Ltd , 76-’.l7l3, II
2 8 .  P R O D U C E  A N D  M E A T
GOOD O U A IM 4, I1II;E R lI 'lN i;!) , 
piuna plitiii*, %\ upplca, II




Fall’s a wmuloi'ful linn' to 
start qtiiUiiiR thi.s sliowiiioco.
U,s(> all (lie small ,si'ra|)n 
you've ht'i'ii savliiR for libs 
t'lianniiiR, oldlimo ''l'’no)nl- 
sltlp miiR" quill. I’altniii (112: 
lilocli fliiul, imtcli iialtoi'iis. 
vanlaRc's, ilii' 'fUoiis iuclmlrd, 
.SKVFNTi-nvF, (’KNTS in 
ooiM.s (no .stamps, iiloiiM'i foi',,,, 
each ))iilU'i 0“  ii(|(l l.'i oi'Ois for 
eiu'li pallorn for first - clasH 
inailiiiR and spiHial liandlini;— 
lo I,mini Wlioolor, can; of lltc 
Kt'lowna Daily Conrit'i;, Necdlo- 
craft Depl., (HI Fropf St, W,. 
Toronto, Print iilainly PAT- 
'I’KltN NtlMDF.ll, your NAMF 
and ADDliKSS.
NF.W 1072 NVcdlm-ratt (’atalnj;
3 5 .  H E L P  W A N T E D ,  F E M A L E
Simpsons-Sears Ltd.
re q u ire s
Experienced Female
to take on responsibilities of.
DIVISION MANAGER OF THEIR 
FABRIC AND NOTIONS DEPARTMENT,
. With full company benefits.






ALL BASIC TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT 
WILL BE SUPPLIED.
Rale; $2 .50 Per Hour




"GIRL FRIDAY / /
as
GENERAL FACTOTUM
to  v e ry  b u sy  Kouoi’nl n u m a g c i’ w ho exp ed .s  to m o rro w 's  
w o rk  c o in i)ie te d  y e s te rd a y . In  iid d itio n  to s e c re ta r ia l  
d u ties , e x p e r ie n c e  in s a le s , la n d  co n veyn n ein f!, s u rv e y ,  
e iif iiiic c r in g  o r a ll ie d  p ro fe s s io n a l o ffic e  p rc fc rro c l.
R e m u n e ra tio n  c o m m e n s u ra te  w ith  e x p e rie n c e .
F u l l  d e ta ils  to
BOX A-3,‘4.‘), t h e  KELOWNA DAILY COURIER.
6'2
4 4 .  T R U C K S  &  T R A I L E R S
ifl7(r~>,fi TON ciiliV  niU C K  WITH 
camper. Good ruhher, low mileage. Will 
sell camper wllhmit truck. See Royal 
Hnrrocks. 1320 McBride Road, Kelowna,
59
TWO IIKAVY DUTY AXLF.S. WITH 
sprlnga, (or trailer. CnmpUTe with five 
tires and rims. Ilydiaullc hrako ayalem, 
Telephone 762-4398. __ , 61
1967 ~Fi)IlT)~KC()i7o LINK. SIX CYI.IN- 
der, short wheelhase, good condlllon, 
Telephone 7(13-.546(i,  U
i", t o n ”i96»m : iT̂^̂  ̂ f o u r  SPF.F.I)
Iransmlsslon. $1300, Telephone 763-2204 
1431 Glenmore Sit ret, 61
4 4 A .  M O B I L E  H O M E S  
A N D  C A M P E R S
MAKE IT PLAID!
36. HELP WANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE
IM.IOASAN’i' u i ’
lo $4 per tiniir selling Watkins products, 
full or pari lime, FslahliNlieii routes 
aiutlahle, Telephone 763'2,'i76,







1952 ClIF.V HALF TON I’ ICK-UP. GOOD 
shape. Best offer. Telephone 765-5592.
61
SWINC. 01.21’ plaid iiuuprr’ 
This yolti'd desitjn whirls out 
wddly III a \Mde arc of hla/iii)! 
colors Ol' neat . hcck:). Top;> 
versalile liirlleneeli.
Printed Pallern 9;i.5t: NF.W 
Girls’ Si/.es 6, H, 10, 12, H. .Si/.e 
to jumper 2 yard.s 4.5-iiieli; 
tilou.'ie I'a yard:'.
SKVF.NTY-l’ iVK CFNTS (7.5c) 
III coins Uio .stiim ps. pleasei for 
ill'll pattcin add 1.5 ('ciilg for
R F A I ,  F S T A T F  H A I.F H IV IA N  
W a u le d  Im iu e d ia le ly , U e e n s e d  
sule.sm an fo r a e liv i:  o ff ie i' on 
[ li 'r ju u 'd  A ven u e , ,M1 a p p lie a -  
lions li'e .ile d  m s l i ie t  e o n iid -  
e iiee , ( ’o n ia e l K u k  l.iin d  nr 
A u s liii W a i re n , a I
A M )  w A n n F .N  
R F A I , T V  L T D , ,
416 H e i'iia rd  A v e n u e , 7(13-4932
to
"HOKV” SAI.FHMAN RKOlUlli;!) TO 
Nrli mlnlAdiif' M/a cwnMl itwcrpM 2.V 
rominlK̂ liMi I7oo i(*<|ulrr<1 to 
nHu I. HHth .Silf’) ftiul Sri Mm*. H8V 
l.ANMriHf Avf , Krl'i'MiM. TVlrphom*
hi
WMNDFHS ROVI). M'M.VILRI SNO, ] V" o ,, .  r „ b u .  S ( ,I ,M '• S O M l'I ,i; 111,0111(1 D 114
Iw d io e m  ....... ..... e l e . t i l c  l o a l l m ' h ' . i . ' ,  4 1 . , , , r io s d  n n \ 4 l , . , n M . n  i i a i l U U . d  \ \  t i l l  t h e  IU O , . l  l a  U f o r  f u ' . s t - e l a s s  l l l l U l -  „  , r s l  r M s Ie  . . i g s n u . l i o o  I ’ l - . i - r
r» n ir . lull plumixiig. "'**>*"" Irlrptiiuift .f .it.M  fasluO llS , arrC SSO l U'S, liiM uilm H . O m- lunlrtrl Wn\ M '.., |»d* Im Iu'MIJI U«iI\
• H''i ii 't i  1. s, M \ K n i l .  n o f l u ' t ,  c m b i o u l c r .  I-'ic*? | .k UI s a l e s  t a \ ,   ̂ P'IMm.ii.ufc ui
A. R FM .t; IOR SM I 16 7. 8. rill h, 'x;;;', p a n e l  n v  s e n d  ,50c, N a M k '. a d - I II Miv.si I i n i  10,01 IMI.U IN 414
•  • tf*  hriuvvna lllitmk: k* m» »»g g- & i r- »i 'u ' V I.’W I n - i - m t  C m f  in I HfUik iM i i 't *  -» I gi'PV'I I.' hnnlr. h«nkh»'(Mt MomUv llinkuithU iih tn  n̂ vAft UlFph..?,# .ft? I ^n .lT .rm i llfin i K «ru. M ’.W U \ ' \ A \ W  ( MK 1\( t D l l l .S S  ;m i( S n U -  s M IM H U J . . ,,
•  10' ' 1. Ih. s. n  l 6 " r h o n .  :6 4 ..4 m ^^ ,,,e ,> .h y .,s icp  p ,c u i ic .x ,  D -rn e in ., to  At A R  IA N  M A I ! - 76;vr,isi  ̂ '  m
KUMCiai D i n . i x .  ain,4ii0 iwri
•Uir .Nrvri a i
hfWmn*. l'»» vifw j
Nn ffontu , |$t#>«««*. 64;
r n iV A v r  o n l y  ih iw n
iNlUair* NASlItul
tiwvm bcKii# lu'jtr huM('tlail TrlrFHnt' 
riV.7 r$i r\rm n<«
IM f l  l  X
I ,.«»»  ̂f At % .
.An?) M*M
r u n n \  <iv\ M M
f k ' k'M.l i... 4l. ■
ir  '
M i 'S  l o t  U , \  .M.ll li.D , IM .I 
fh.ice 7*1 : s : j .
tench  to d iiv  ,s w a y . SI Oo
111 II SNOlOM M ON D ll  II n il 9, II 001,, , , , , ,  ,
1.. II ,4 |.c, i„„ D',s,.y.., II 7 4 '''U l '' ' ' '* *  I llM illd  (.1(1 R o o k
|wr h'U I’lo n c .  rk- per potuid Haii 
ml'e rss i nl V1-. sOt.nal 'hchwd tfi\ KLO 
Rnsd A Irsn k  ,47, 49
14 Ml I D Al r  M r  A APl’i.Y R
Rlfit-t. OM R.iad l\M,a.
4 I U
hi I*** V hliM* HfMl
lutiuu ills r "1 ’
n
w \ \ I } h I ! i < l>f sv  MM
r-1 $ t’ ■ ■ Ml !.< k . u «i (I I -I
lU i i t f ' i  n.vl
< » u  l.omA t cuvi
n u ire  than  UK) K‘ fl4 . SFOO 
C o iu p le le  A fiit in n  lliK ik - SI.fK) 
" i n "  J if fy  R o k s "  Hocik, COo 
" ''" ' ill.N ik  of 12 P i l / ( ‘ A fK liaO ’i 60.' 
i . 'Q i id t  Hook 1 16 p a i lc iH '' .  60c
■' M a y c n m  Q ii.l l  H'Mik 2 '-  (>OC
'k  .3. "Q'i '.'5 !t>: T o d ify 'h
m ;i ;i i i ;d im m i d ia m  i .v g m u m  n
Wfifk iMll'ft,
3 8 .  E M P L O Y .  W A N T E D
II
M Ih* I
11 l-lV iRgI 15 i i a i i f in s ,  60c.
! T 1 . \ ,  c a r e  o f T h e  K e lo w n a  D a ily  
( 'o m i e i ,  P . i t t e m  D e p t . , 60 F r o n t  
S t , ,  W . T o ro n to .
F U F F ,  F A S H IO N  O F F E R !
Ch.Hisc o n e  |6 'i t l e n i  f r u u )  1.50 
‘ t r i e s  111 Nt'W  F . 'd l-W lld . 'l  ( 'n l i i -  
lo('’ ! a '0 d ,50| fo r  C aU ilri);, I N ­
S T A N T  S I 'U I N G  H O O K  -CM' |o
I |;i • .1 < ,il ll ‘U .a  1 “ M *' 1 , IN-
.il,\,.l ,1 Ill* N ll K lli,n-j |„ I'rM6r iKf
flieda of fakhion fad s . SI. jesr eid. t*i. phone 7S) 44:»,
3 8 .  E M P L O Y .  W A N T E D
ii()oi(Ki;i’:i’i';R, itiA niR i; LAiiV ARi.F 
In set up nnd mnliilnin lulTsrI n( hniiks, 
pnyrnll. lyping. seeks pi.il lime einphiy- 
menl Releien.'es avalliihle. Telephone
7li'.!-l628, 64
rVl'ING WANTF.l), IN MV HOMF. 
llnye englneeiliiK and medleal ter- 
mlnolngy. DIcluphnne experleniie.’ Will 
pick up and deliver, I’elephone 765-58,51
.49
PAIN'l'ING, IN I'F.IIIOR A N D  F-X- 
terl.ir. Good workmuiuihlp ul reiison- 
iihle rules, Free esllmates. relephone 
7o;i-449!i, any lime. 67
FX I'F .lllFM  F.P Y O U N G  i'O U ri.K  
will look a lle r  motel, rolli.ge, sinie, elc, 
V.i.lliihlc liniiieduitelv, Telephone Vii)- 
:II'I4 (Ihk (or Al in I'Ahin 12 .'|9
r i i i a ;  riim o v  al  a n d  'i'iii.4iMiM i at
lessonnhle isles, 'I'elephone H a n e y  si
,i.2.|ii8.r If
i .x n .R iF .N n .D  lA R i’i N n a i  f r a m . 
Ing, finishing Slid reinodelling. Ilnurly nr 
contisrt, Telephone 763-4771.  ̂ If
WILL n o  imF.SSMAKING AND HF.M- 
Milng, Telephone 7ii4-n!l46 or apply at 
.10.4A Prior Rond, Rulliiiid, 82
la iK I K N T  KINDLY I.APV' F O R  
Itvt* In houftrkrc'pInK |ii>%thon. TrUphonr 
762-7Hir>, 64
VVII.I. H \riY  MT IN MY MOMI;, h i io m  
(fipll I'lrl'*! Ih irr  (u i i \ r  Jfi»l
ftlfl I rli’iihfmr VtTniHM ft I
I iMMi i \ i i n : .M i .n  \Mi.i. i»o in - 
ir iin r hnibhiiH'' hoiiilv nr rmitiNd 
l>|i’phfifn“ .ft I tiHM ftl
\M u . iK> iio i m :\m h ik  n v  r i i i ;  
nuapiliil IrlrpttoitA MU
M»'.V 60
w n.is i i A in s i r  u i iu m K N  in  mv
hornr, Mnndny Ihrmtih Trir-
|»hnn« 7ft̂  7130. OH
I xi*i:nu.N ( I u  Ni vviNii, Ai;n;HA-
And rr|»Alft Trlri»bon<$ 701 1*)I0 64
aN|> HKAIINCI M»N -
IfAflrr, tu.rOlv v»*Al» rijifMnui r ,  M lOlt IM I.N III ANI>IM*I-IMI
And I iM|-hlf)K li*« r%l\ ' 4'•» inlfrmrtlMm. Irfr|.hr.rtr, ,ft̂  ftftOI 02 
lloMtlv or 1»v mnl rAf i
' i "  ' M*"' * ' I  f- ( O ' RO R
I LASSO It I) ADH 
niR EC T w » m *
1984 FORD HALF TON PICK Ul*. SIX 
eyllndei' standnrd. Nice rnnillUon. Can 
he seen at 311 l la rv r / Avenue, 59
1 p’iiiT'frsuT" 4x ‘ir Gooi)  ̂:on i >irio n
Rest oiler. Telephone 763-644;’, M
4 4 A .  M O B I L E  H O M E S  
A N D  C A M P E R S





Exclusive dealer for 
mobile homes in 12’ 
and double widcs.
SEE US BEFORE YOU 
BUY „  YOU MAY BE 
PAYING TOO MUCH?.'?
l,5"'n D O W N  O N  
A P P R O V E D  C R E D IT
2 MILES NORTH 
OF VERNON
n i’iiiu lt and D o ro th y  Ila g g lu iu l 
D a y  o r N ig h t  I
.545-0264
F .  ,S. I
PRIVA’IE  LOIS
a v a ila b le  fo r
MOBILE HOMi;S
Buy Your Home' and 
Lot as a Package
C lose to «cho()l.$ an d  ahopp m g. 
Q u a lify  fo r h o m e o w n e rs  g ra n t , 
1 /iw  in te re s t b a n k  f in a n c in g  
a v a ila b le .
C o n ta c t
O K A N A G A N  M O D l f - E  H O M E S  
24.57 H w y . 07 N o r th , K e lo w n a
P h o n e  7(1.5-0727
T h . F ,  S, tf
.......GREEN BAY
Mobi!e Home Park
GUI I N BAY HI),I.IKi; M;\V, R I.A IIIIL T , 15,0 MMI iHle iniihile Im m e , (iillv liirnl«hrd. U s ,
68' with I'sIV  es|iansimi un ll'iiis  , , , ■ i <
iiinin " i l l  aei epl 10' s. ide liaih-r ns (iff Ito iH ’h e i  I '’. I .R Ild C n p ed  |0 l1  
liaila in and piinliasei lake m er hsi |,y n i la |) l ( .  it) f a m i ly  1111(1 le l l lC -
snra nwlng. 'I'elephriin ’;64-4412 slier
4 p m. '•
1971'  "o n  (:iii:v  ( iia n m h , T fu r i . i ;
midor home, (’muplelely self Minialned
Slid specially llnlsh.-.l Inlrrliiii dri m 
Here Is a .leal ymr a.M»'l wani l«» miss, 
Trlephlilie 71.4 (.6«'l alter 6 181 p m . '.No 




w n T iw  T i^A visi! r  ANAnC n iV r .n i
lirlu if  12’nftO' molHk ImiMf #\-
' PaihIo li'iiiK r<Hfm D ifplA ir, ua!1 lo
ir • 44' nM»HOnM tMI’l HMI . I '* rv# If'il ft'rn. niAfiv Aflflr/I
fullv Hlffi-.h^d Df ■ Vpi''’ p ' " ’' fr Â r.fiU.U cHriB ff.n.Dlffr.J,
Slis.ia Tia,l-i ( “11,1 ■ teleric'"' ' s o  *■' sMei I p m "onds. -
ISIS alier son pm (an ha seen ai | a,| ds. Mrmdsy, lelephon* «9.«4'1,
^  If ‘ I’rnhrion. II
44A . M 0 9 1 U  HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
149. LEGALS & TENDERS CROSSWORD PUZZLE
PARADISE LAKESIDE 
MOBILE HOME PARK, j
BOUCHERIE RD., 
WESTBANK. B.C.
?l new lots available in Family 
Area and Retirement Area. 
Boat launch, store, laundromat, 
club room. Good water and good 
management. Come on down and 
ice.
TELEPHONE 768-5459.
T, Th. S tf
Wt.VrWVRU VILLA MOBILE HOME 
P a rk  N r*  aictur*s<|o* locatioa elm* 
to  W or) Lak* on Pretty  Road a t Win­
field I jirf*  view e p a n i .  all aervlct* 
TalraiiDn* 76t>Sll a. U
HIAWATHA .MOBILE HOME PARK ON 
Ui.ketliore Hoad. Reiervatiuna now being 
accepted nn new. spacee. Relircd or 
semi-irctired eduIU only. No pets. Tele 
Rhone 7U'3411 or call at park oHicc. tf
-!J‘x60' THREE BEDROOM GENTREY 
tra ile r, ta n  be seen at SlounUin View 
■Trailer Courl, No.'21. Financing can be 
arranged  by owner. InlarniaUon; 765- 
S7g3. M
1M7 rt'L L V  EQUIPPED VOLKS-
wagen cam per, complete with attaching 
tent, good condition 41.000 milea. gl.600 
'firm . Telephone 763-1392. U
HOUSE TRAILER ITRAVELAIRE) 
 ̂consider snowmobile a t  part pa>- 
Telephone 765-8074. No c a lla ,r r i-
 ̂ evening or Saturday. M
i ’a48- TWO BEDROOM. FURNISHED 
and carpel. $250 down and lake over 
balance of payments. Telephone 763-46ij9 
after 4:00 p.tn. jO
.1970 DELUXE I2’x60' .MOBILE HO.ME. 
Two bedroome, furnished. Extrae. Set 
on in retired section of beautiful park. 
Telephone 765-7301. Th. F. S, II
QUICK SALE, 10’ x 50‘ FRONTIER 
mobile home, two bedrooms, $3,500. Tele­
phone 765 g325. _____________
46. BOATS, ACCESS.









TO: PAUL TURLUK 
Your wife, -Marie Lilianc Lot-1 
etlc Turluk. has filed a Petition. | 
numbered 01831/1971, in thej 
District Registry. Supreme j 
Court of British Columbia at 
Victoria, British Columbia. 
Canada, asking for a divorce. 
Your whereabouts being un­
known, the Court ordered serv­
ice of the Petition on you by 
this acivertiscment. The grounds 
alleged for divorce are stated in 
the Petition. If you wish to de­
fend or counterclaim, the steps 
you must take and the times 
within which you must take 
them are set out In the Notice 
endorsed on the Petition. .A 
copy of the Petition with Notice 
will be mailed to you on re­
quest ac!-iressed to the District 
Registrar, Supreme Court, Law 
Courts. 850 Burdett Avenue, 
Victoria, British Columbia, 
Canada.
If you do not file an Answer 
in the said District Registry 
and take the other steps set out 
in the Notice endorsed on the 
Petition within thirty days of 
the date of pitblication of this 
advertisement, then you will not 
be entitled to further notice, 
and fifteen coys thereafter, the 
Petitioner may proceed and the 
relief claimed may be given in 
your absence.
T. J, HALBERT 
Di.strict Registrar
IS FOOT SIDEWINDER INBOARD 
391 cubic Inch Chev engine, ehrumed 
B trkley 12 J  Je t. Black leather uphol- 
»iery. Hull l« cold lire metallic green. 
California custom trailer, wide oval 
tires and chrome rims. This is one ol 
the finest boats in the city. $5,400 invest­
ed. Best offer takes. Can iinance. Tele­
phone .Mr. Smith, 762-3040 tf
NOTICE OP LEASE BY 
AUCTION
Notice is hereby given that 
the right to acquire by lease­
hold certain Crown lands lo­
cated at Glcnrosa will be deter- i 
mined by way of
PUBLIC AUCTION
ACROSS
t .  Heston 
movie role 









































45. See 6 
Across
DOWN
, 1. Name for 
a Scotsmai 
2. Gold (Sp.)
3. Musical 18. Fish
note eggs
4 . -DOW1X 19. Wild
under’ bird goat


























24. Lohen-'" Yejifrdgy’* Aatwef
4Ry|



























41. Word of 
affirma­
tion
T O  Y O U R  G O O D  H E A L T H
A Sad Story Diet 
Not To Be Copied
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, M T., OCT. 9; 19TI PAGE W
YOUR HOROSCOPE
By G. C. THOSTESON AID





















THE PERFECT BOAT FOR WINTER , ^  . , ,
lixhin*. 17’ libregiBss cabin boat with to be held in the Court House,
Kelowna, B.C., commencing atira lltr , 40 hp Johnson, and 3'4 hp John- 
«on. la  perfect condition. Other extra*. 
$1,530. Telephone 764-4992. 59
CARTOPPER FIBREGLASS BOAT AND 
I  hp motor. Must fell Immediately. $200. 
Telephone 763-5781. __________  59
48. AUCTION SALES___ _
ANTIQUE 
CAR AUCTION
.1915 V-8 King 
T's, 1924 Federal 
:ars.
Numerous car parts, etc. 
Vntique furnishings, used fur- 
jiture, burros, building supplies. 
Auction;
D e to b e r  1 6 , 1 : 0 0  p .m .
at '
T h r e e  V a l l e y  G a p
12 MILES WEST 
OF REVELSTOKE.
For complete list of items, 
Write:
10:00 A .M., Wednesday, October 
20, 1971.
Further information regard­
ing the lands to be offered and 
j terms and conditions should be 
I obtained from the Land Com- 
■ missioner (Coveiriment Agent), 
V’ernon, B.C., or from the 
I Director of Lands, Department; 
! of Lands, Forests, aneV Water; 
j Resources, Parliament Build-' 
ings, Victoria, B.Ct,
Terms and conditions will also 
several model be announced at the time of 
and other auction. ;
! D. BORTHWICK I
Deputy Minister of Lands. 
Victoria, B.C.
September 10, 1971 '
File: 0278087
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE — H ere’s liow to  w ork it:
‘ A X Y D L B A A X R 
is L O N G F E L L, O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints.. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
R C A F P U  L S V D N L  J R V  A I  S G F O G -  
Z R I  S I U  D S T N  R V  S P P V A O M J N P B  
V D S I  E N  A I  S Q L A C U N U  T N P T N V  
Q F J D R  AT.  — D N I L M  U S T R U  V D A L N S F
YPsl«rday’9 Cryptoquotc: HALF MY LIFETIME I HAVE 
EARNED MY LIVING BY SELLING WORDS, AND I 
HOPE THOUGHTS.—WINSTON CHURCHILL ,
Dear Dr. Thosteson: A recent 
question by a mother whose 
daughter deliberately made her­
self vomit after eating 'to lose 
weight) brought to mind a simi­
lar case in our family.
My s i s t e r ,  now past 30, 
started doing the same thing 
several years ago. What started 
in fun became a daily eating- 
and-vomiting habit. She has 
cmaciaicd from 160 ixmnds to a 
mere 98 <she stands five-leet- 
eighti over the last two or three 
year.s; ■ . |
She i.s a source of constant 
worry to my retired oamils. 
She is still single and working 
as a secretary. She gels abso­
lutely no enjoyment from life. 
She lives from day to day with 
little energy for anything Ise.
Since this has been going on 
-so long. IS there any possible 
cure for it’ If so, how do we 
proceed, ,i.'= she li\es 750 miles 
from US'.’ What is the best way 
to approach her ’—Mrs. F.L. | 
A doctoi- can't say that this is 
what will hauiaen to everyone 
who adopts this eat-and-vomit 
routine, but here's the evidence 
lhat it happened in one case.
It's not a new' idea; the glut­
tons of ancient Rome used to do 
it so they could keep on gorging 
themsehes.
But I keep getting letters 
trom or about people (it always i 
seems to be girls' who tli'nk it s 
a clever way of reducing while 
still eating too much.
A cranky, nervous stomach is 
one consequence that occurs to 
me first, but there can be oth­
ers. The frequent retching can 
damage muscles or other tis­
sues.
And here's another point to 
consider; not all forms of food, 
including vitamins and miner­
als, are absorbed in the same 
part of the digestive tract. Eat­
ing and throwing up permits ab­
sorption of some nutrients in the 
stomach, but can result in a 
m o st unbalanced diet.
FOR SUNDAY I brought Into line with your «c-
In the case of Mrs. E L.’s sis 
ter, I would say that the result 
has been a very obvious case cf 
malnutrition, and I don't like to 
think what might happen if that 
emaciated, tired body had to 
combat soitie serious illness- 
How to approach her on tlie 
subject, I am not sure, but it 
occurs to me that in her case, 
this eating-vomiting routine has 
gone past the dimensions of a 
■'habit.” and a genuine emo­
tional disturbance is part of the 
picture. I
I’d like a psychialnst's ap­
praisal of the situation—but un­
fortunately I don't know how to 
suggest lhat it be accomplished, 
at a distance of 750 miles.
All I can say is lhat this prac­
tice of eating and. throwing up 
isn't wise, and can be really 
harmful.
General guide—It may be im-ltual sk;lls and abilities. \ou 
possible to make folks believe, cap't expect success unless the 
that any disturbing clouds may raw materials are there, 
be on the horizon. Yesterday’sl Capricorn (Dec. ..-Jan. 19): 
optimism is still strongly cm- One plain ianguage warningwill 
phasiied. Have a wonderful; probably be sufficient to put' 
(jjv. I troublesome kin back on the
.Arles (March 21-.\prU I9): path of good behavior. Don’t ba
Your powers of persuasion arc, afraid to show a Uule ^mper. 
next to irresistible, so use every! Aquarius (.Ian. 29-Feb. Is): 
opportunity to sell your ideas to You can usually bluff your way 
loved ones who are still poised! into a lead position, even though
AVhatDear Dr. Thosteson
would iiisulin do to a person 
who had been taking one to two 
pills a day for 2'2 year.s Init did 
hot have diabetes .'—31rs. M..I.
First, let's get this straight: 
Insulin has to be injected, and 
the pills taken for diabetes arc 
not insulin. They are a in-cdica- 
tion that lowers the blood sugar 
level. Insulin, taken by mouth, 
would merely be digested, and 
would not be insulin any longer.
If a person without diabetes 
look the pills, they could lower 
the blood sugar level to"-the 
point of making, him, quite un­
comfortable—tired, g r 0 g g y, 
sweaty, C O n f U -. e d. Or ihere 
might be no effect at all, if the 
person ate enough to offset any 
drop in blood sugar.
Dear Dr, Thosteson; I h;4ve 
heard that if you are on birth 
control pills for about a year 
and then get off because you 
want a baby, that the .child will 
be deformed or die. Is there any 
chance of this?—Mrs. H.C.
No. And I wonder who starts 
such false rumors. Or why.
lo\v« -----  —  — -------  --------  - , , .
for flight. you may not know what you re
Taurus' (.April 20-.May 20):'doing. Usually. Aquarius, but
You can spend the day taking a not always. Don't play the ex- 
well needed rest from the pres-: pert today. - 
surcs of your weekday chores.! Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Someone even can offer to help, Loved ones c.in be just as 
out around the house this week- turned off now by lo.i much
a f f e c t i o n  rather than not 
Gemini (.May 21-Jnne ’ Diicnough. If you smother people 
The fun cycle you're ciincntly with aUention. they may run.  ̂
in doesn't appear to let up, uoW| T o d a y 's  Birthday—5ou 11 
that the Weekend is here. Gem- have a tough time ths winter 
inis can have lively plans this;battling parents and authoriUe.s 
evening. over any changes you wish to
Cancer (June 22-July 22): You make. Women in particular can 
can be keeping a happy secret!be your biggest opponents, 
from the folks at home. Ynu’rc|
probably right to wail until ev-', FOR Tl LMi.W
c r y  t h i  ng  is perfect before General Guide—Venus enters 
springing your surprise. Scorpio today for a four-week
Leo (JulV‘i.3-.Aus. 22): MuUiali-slay. This is a poor position, 
plans should be discussed with-'d e f i u i t e ly  not conducive to 
out further delay, by Loos who promising a fairytale ending for 
have found someone to share|those who undertake long-term 
their lives with. Mate'is in com- romantic or pleasurable activi- 
plcte agreement with you. tics during th:s tfansit.
A'I r g o (Aug. 23-Sept. 221; -Aries O l  arch 21-.\prll 19): 
Some extra cash can mean all Key associates \vill appear to 
the difference between having a place undue emphasis on (inan-
good weekend or having a great' cial matters in the next few
may be a bit of
gcr ill the sweetest
one. Now that your finances, weeks. There 
have improved, (don't be afraid the gold di 
to splurge. ' of vmir companions.
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Evenj Taurus (April 2U-5Lay 20); It’s 
when opportunities, for personal'useless to keep fighting to bring 
advancerhent are coming from partners around to your way of 
all quarters, Librans still hesi­
tate, to pursue them alone.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
thinking. If ,vpu can swallow 
your pride and .qiva in, all will , 
There'.s ample room for loved go smoothly, 
ones, so make your proposals. Gemini (.May 2l-.lune 21): 
Scorpio (Oct. 'JH-Nov. '21); Ii ; Nervous up-cls shcmld be pre- 
you must ask for help to get out, vented for the ii.'xl few weeks, 
of a messy situation, there’s no. Slop making a mountain out of 
real point in revealing how scri-| every little annoyance. You're 
ous things have become. You, not solving nnytliing ll\at way. 
could scare helpers away. j Cancer (June 2'2-July 22):
Sagittarius (Nov. '2'2-Dcc. 21); I Â enus stiifis into an alluring. 
As far as partners are con-; flirtatious angle of your chart, 
cerned, you apparently can do; Don't spark any, romantic firc.s 
no wrong.AVhy not take advan-'you aren’t able (or free) to put 
■tage of lhe situation to cement;out.
tics on vour terms for a-change.) Leo (July 23-.Aug. 22),: You’ll 
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):jbe inclined to make improve- 
If you’ve acquired a certain ment? around tlie house in the
next 'few weeks. Make things 
comfortable hut don't go over­
board trying to • imprcss_.lhe
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By R ipley
30X 860, REVELSTOKE, 
or Phone 837-2109, 
Gordon Bell.
.59
NOTICE OF NAME CHANGE \ 
NOTICE is hereby given that i 
an application .will be made to 
the Director of Vital Statistics 
for a change of name, pursuant 
to the provisions of the Change 
of Name Act by me Margaret 
Lynne Thompson of Box 309, 
Winfield, B.C.
To cluingo mv name from 
MARGARET LYNNE THOMP­
SON to MARGARET LYNNE 
SYLVESTER.
Margaret Lynne Thompson
By B. JAY BECKER 
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9H 09542 
♦  965432  
J 3
7M5.-,AV/gS OF WITCH DOCTORS OF THE 
' BURIAT TRIBE Of SIBERIA
TO ENABLE THEIR SOULS TO TRAVEL FREELY 
ARE COVERED WITH THEIR SLEDS 
-W HICH ARB BROKEN TO FREE 
THE VEHICLE'S OWN SOUL
WEST
♦ AQ9 8 5 3
♦
KKLOWN.4 atJCTlON DOME REGUr,.4n 
■al«a tverv Wednesda.v. 7,00 
. p iy  cash (or complrl* 
houteholil content.*. Telephnn 





lalps and iK e lo w n a  D a i ly  C o u r i e r
CALL 762-4445
THE MASON BEE
■ CREATES A SEPARATE 
NEST FOR EACH EGG 
-USING'A smiL SHELL 
WHICH SHE PROVISIONS 
WITH POLLEN AND 
SEALS WITH PEBBLES 
AMD LEAVES AND 
CAMOUFLAGES 
WITH STALKS
Nixon's Watchdog Boards 
'Smart Idea' Say B.C. Bosses
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ' - T h e  p re ­
s c ie n t o f th e  E in p lo y e r.s  C o tin c l  
(\f 'h 'it i . 'h  C o lu m liia  says Pi'o- 
su len l R ichai'c l N ix o n 's  fo i'iiia -  
(m n  nf c iv i l ia n  w alchclog  hoards  
f n p rices  and wagc.s m Uie 
I ’n itod S la m ', " w a s  a .smaid 
th ii 'g  to d n ,"
" N o  b u re n u c i’a c .t '- e a c h  .scg- 
n c n l  n f  ( lie  e co n o m y m ust 
w a tc h  an d  m o n ito r  the o llm v ,'' 
s a id  M r .  P e s k e l l ,  w ho  doubles  
a« e x e c u tiv e  d irc c to i' of the  
coum ’ d,
''I.'d ,>or w i l l  w a tc h  p i'irc s . So 
w I) (hi- co n s u m c i'. A m i m iiu s lry  
w il l  w a tc h  the w a g e  tre n d . ,M1 
\ r i l l  be iiiu lo i' the s )in |lig h t,
"I iliiiik Uiis Uin hof api'cal 
f 's  (he uaUen'il elnr.icler of 
.Anirrii'ans, ii'Vl dial lhr\' will 
I'sor'iui well to ilm, kind of 
cnll,''
C L A SSIFIE D  R A T E S
ri'li>tMnpnl 4 Aiiit Nut 
(or UiIn mu*.! b*' KC(M\rt(
4 .lit pm «1av prrvimiA in |mbin a
II. 1‘lMinr Vul l.'.Hl
W VN r M> ( \SII W MIS 
Oiif III l"4* iL)' ■) Ic pt'l wmil, per 
In . I ml,
t 1 no "'1 r' ,\»« (l.n -*, 'i (’ pt'l
vtir i| uci m rt' HU'
•A-x 1 iin*r. i| i) i’ i! A' », ')' |<i I n .1 i|
prr I04fi1it'0
t '141 If f,i) M !•' i|*
M nimtun (o| R'n
4r uor o) . Huiuni'mi
pPAlh Nolicr*i, In MrtnttiMm'. 
<'a(il« of Ihnnki 4c per mini
nvim n onIf noi pRlit HiOun bfxrn in
o( in |>rr inii
n  A s s m i o  n is c i  vv
within (iriiiUlmn loiyy*
Unix
4 20 pin Ak\ pirvMHii to
ptihlicAiion
O'!** MMClIlOO II 8̂ |*r| f.ihirnn I'D h 
Ih.ff- 1 •Mff* til.X f |0>f|lMM1̂ 41
pfi I iihinm int h
i.KffMih)# I'l'fiii.inn 4! > I'fi
fc urnn in* h
rifiiil 'I'.!' *!)■ f m .‘fii'fin !»>• |i(
<*t' •{ • ’pfni* '3 f Mil n ♦
frinnn'f (-■■r m«!« Ihiin rwn m4»',|9 t
nov n in  n s
S c rh«n« for lh« ui# cf it ( m.rtrr 
h . « ItblmnAl it
I. 'Ilf 4 to bft mjHlfit
vDIUf' A.Mifk'Ck .<
■ i • hrbi * i»n(*nrii’irt!
St R o'onnt.'h *■( a
b'h numbfr a.ivri liurmrni «
•irrv «n«1f«>or mad* fn (or-
«var«t r«pU*a to lh« *d\trru»<f ai
•4H>« ■)« )*« DO hi*
hiht> in cl h>k« i.i .ji$,ii*f«
aP*i*<t !•$ id** lhi<L4|h fiiNfi t«'i
*.n* ff )(ifla» m |î i"Aidi>'i  ̂ i**
fb*a. rau9*d. 'nhaihtr h|
Uiuler (he ))lan, the board.s 
will keep waicli on trends to 
keep wages and prices within 
a tolerance nf two-or-three )ii'r- 
cent inflation, How'e\.ei', the pi'e- 
sidrnl will letain pow'd's In 
oen.iloe effenders iieflrr the 
Eeoiioiiiie Stabilization Acl, 
which lie Is Inking to Congrr.s.s * 
for rcnewiil. ' ■ j
Mr. Pe.-'krit said the ))lan !iad! 
a bettor chanec for siicce.ss than j 
Cannda's now abaiulnned elfnrtl 
because lie is likely to Ret the [ 
co-opernllon of lalKir, i
But I.cs Rei'd, a con.sultiii'g 
economl.'t nnd a former mem­
ber of die Canadian prices and 
meonies commission, .said "ii's 
a foi loi'i; lio|ie lo exi'cid vriy. 
imii'h from voliintnry coiilmls,” | 
Iige-|iricr scheme In'ts' 
lo ha\'e, a eoi sisteiit mnnefiry 
nil.I fiscal iinlicy to go along 
wdh I h r  said,
■'Wliat worries most of u.s, ns 
, cconomisLs, Is ilint moneti.'v 
polic>' continues to be very 
I exi-ansive in nninro,”
Ml lieeil null It I.s dlfficull 
for a vidimliii'.v puigram lo 
work iieainsi the stronger f.'iees 
'f f,n:al and moiudarv pro"ramsI 
'hill m.'ri at the same m il'',he 
fen I 111.; the inflation,
' 5T,ii ( ,>i'i t , pMiert I'll -1111' '
ciiu.l lid'or ' ''I ,\ long ‘o 'Vi'iriiee 
i"',Iia'iU ,f it u ’l'l nr.arlirril .-ti 
tlie • nme tune In,' g.w rrntnrnl.s 
and h.' the centr.*! IuiiiUr,'' lie 
n»id, I
Dr. I’l ter Keiiiu'dy, an econo­
mist at Simon h'raser, tlnlver-' 
sil>, raid there will \Ik‘ new 
nil' siires on Canaria if Mr 
Nivi.ii o' aceoided stro'ii; eo- 
iipei atioii bv.bin ine: s and l.dinr 
"If e in C.ilridii don't -hie 
dm' n Iiien i'"r t't I'c ; w .ni'd h,'
L'ni’".; III. '* liilr do I
.1.0' n niul w e id
.111 |i.'ii<’ lin'ilil'- >
'll'' '■
Fir.I M . ■
,.f die C ' .1 ■ '
down seven—̂2,000 iwints!
At the second table. West led 
his fourth best spade, much to 
his later regret. Declarer won 
with the jack and cashed six 
hearts.
bn the last heart West had to 
discard from Spade AQ Dia­
monds K7' Club AK7. He realiz­
ed that a low club discard 
would subject him to an end- 
play, so he discarded the king | 
of dubs, hoping partner had 
:the queen. ■
j South now led a low dub and 
West, faithful to his plan of de­
fense, played low, dummy win­
ning with the jack. It was .de­
clarer’s eighth trick. South now 
decided not to look a gift horse 
in the mouth, so he led a dia- 
mpnd to the' ace lo assure the 
contract.
But West stuck by his gun.s 
and dropped the king on the 
ace, this time hoping East had 
Opening lead — king of clubs, jui(! queen nf diamond.s. West 
This deal occurred in H'team was determined not to be end- 
match in England, Tlic bidding jpinycd.
This didn't turn out, well,
amount of status, you shouldn’t 
hesitate to use every hit of in­
fluence to open the ri.ghl doors.
■V little name droppingwouldn’t ■ neighbors.
1 Virgo t.\ug. 2.">-Sepl. 22); Any- 
.Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): lone who tries to pry' into what 
This can be one of the busiestLvou consider your personal life 
Saturdays of the entire fall sea-i will be given a sharp retort, 
son. Accept-any invitations tojSome people may only be at- 
step out socially. Lively new i temptin.g to show a friendly in- 
contacts can be made. terest, though.
Pisce.s (Feb. 19-March 20): Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Love
It's, still wise to remain tight- is great, but it doesn’t pay the 
fistedwith p e r s o n a 1 funds, j bills. Your emotional allach- 
Folks who suddenly show inter- , ments may be due for some >'e-
est in you can be after your 
cash, not your companionship.,
EAST
♦  10 7 62
♦  86
♦  J10 8 
'*1*109 8 5
♦  K 7 
4 . AK762
SOTTTH
♦  K J4
♦  A K Q J 7 3
♦  AQ
The bidding:
South AVest North East
2 NT 3 ♦  Pass Pass
3 NT Dblo
vision when you stop to consider 
your material needs.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21):
Today’s birthday—.A.side from jVenus begins a f o u r-w e e k 
some splendid advances in pro-, transit of your sun .sign, height- 
fessional areas, the coming yeai ening your powers of attraction, 
will probably stand out bccauscj There’s a danger, though, that 
of a long trip or vacation early you'll be templed to take advan- 
next summer. ■ tage of those you charm.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dcc. 21): 
FOR MOND.AY The suspicion that everyone is
General Guide—The recent; out to gel whatever he can from 
spell of high hopes and optim- you is absolutely groundles,H.
ism can start to sour as this 
new week begins. There’s little, 
if anything, in Uic stars to point 
a way to sidestep the crisis due 
in economic spheres,
,\rles (March 21-.\pril 19)
You can be your own worst 
enemy with such cynical atti­
tudes.
(.'apricorn (Dee. 22-Jan. 19):
Rcigardlcss ' of how smoothly 
things seem lo he going In car-
THE PRINTER WHOSE WORK IS NEVER DONE
IN RA-RGVA, CHIKIA, , ..rrTCDo'
EACHC^^ETR holy TEXTS W TYPE, CAREFULLY INkST^ LETTERS
AND 't h e n  d i p s  t h e m  INTO THE YELLOW RIVEfZ
was the same at L'olh tables— 
believe il nr not-but the play 
went diffei'cnlly.
At. Ilic first table West led 
tlie king nf clubs, East signal­
ing wiili the ten. West contin­
ued with the ace and another 
club, East winning with the 
eight and shifting to a spade, 
West won the jack with the 
qiiccn and led a club to East’s 
nine, Anolhor spade lead trap­
ped South’s king and the out­
come was tlinl dcelarer lost six 
spades and five eluljs to go
either, liecause South cashed 
the diamond queen and exited 
with the queen of clubs. West, 
now down lo three cards, had 
to win and concede a spade to 
the king, so he got endplayed 
after all.
The unusual outcome was 
that South at the second table 
made five notrump for 1,150 
points, which was nine tricks 
and 3,1.50 points beUer than his 
namesake at the first table had 
done.
Nothing should be allowed to; err areas, yitu won't be sati.sfied 
disturb the d o m e s t i c  scene i to sit back and enjoy your suc- 
today, least of all llie ill moods, cess. New ambition.* are form- 
of certain family members. .Instling, 
nore those who gel up on tlie I Aquarius (Jan, 20-Feb. 18):1
wrong side this a.m,
Taurus (.April ’ID-lMay 2(1):
People who refuse to lisien (o 
the facts arc only hurting their 
,own inlcrcsis in the long run.
Don’t waste any more time 
trying lo save lliom from their 
own stupidity.
Gemini (May 21-.Inne 21):




By Phil In te rland i I Forty Meat Inspectors Held
On Assortment Of Charges
Il
piness is money. 11 may not he 
tlie lack of it that's causing 
problems, but rather your tin- 
'willingness to part with a dol­
lar, Don’t be cheap.
You'll never gel to a position 
where you can give all the or­
ders until you learn first how lo 
take a few. Work with authori­
ties, not against them.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20); 
Things may have been happen­
ing loo quickly in the last few 
weeks for you to judge whelher
com- 
yourExaminep lc le ly  c ll i ic a  
conscience,
T oda .v 's  IH r t l id a y  -Y o u r  usual 
K 'lita liv e  a p p i'o a c li w ill bn re - 
j p laced by  a ( le to rm in e d , do-or
B O S T O N  'A P I  — F o r ly  gov- 
e n im e n t  m e a t in s p e e lo is  in ’ lie 
B oslm i a re a  a i'c  u n d e r ii id ic l-  
m en t on charge.s o f b r i lte ry ,  
co n s p ii'a cy  a iifl p i’ i ' j i ir y  in an a l­
leg ed  .schem e lo  g iv e  m e a ls  l 'e |.  
te i' g ia d e  ra tin g s  th an  Ih e y  de- 
sei'V'f ci,
T li e iiidiclnieiil,';, l elui iu'il 
here in U.S, districl courl 
after an invesligntion which 
began In 196!), incinrie .veliarge 
lhat one !n,sn<‘etoi' took 8.5I,50() 
lo S7(),.5()() in bribes,
U.S, Mtoniey Herbert I’l'.'W- 
ers, vvho outlined the inoiel- 
menls, said IlKU'e was no allega- 
lioii llial unwholesonu' meats 
were allowed lo reach llie con
assigned to the Boston area. 
Mas.sachusclts has 40 slniigliler 
lioiises and 170 meat-pioces.sing 
plants.
Trn\'ers said new inspeclors 




P E K IN G  ( n e u te r  I .... C om -
m m iis l p n r ty  ( ' l ia l r m a n  M a n  
T s e -In n g  F r id a y  re c e iv e d  T'.in- 
l l a i le  Sepi'i'or ‘lassie of Etliioiila,
.sunn r, Tlie Inspeelm's allegedly i "'b<> Is on a slnl*' visit lo ( liinn, 
look bribes to pul Itighec qiial ly ''l"se lo Ethio|nnn dele-
fjl K«($| featWK* *̂«4:#($U U*' , I4i I. Wo$l4 lUKli
"I'll .otarl. you on .a trial baain; if yon don’t  work out 
in a ciiuplo of yciira, I ’ll have to lot you go.
t
gimil's oil meal pnidncts,
In addilion lo die lo m pec- 
(ill"., t h r e e  meai'i'i'iire smg 
I'n iiiim m e ;. and n x  n im ic m  ,■ ,cf- 
firlab; III die niciiin area weie 
m d ii'le d  on d ie  s.'im e n r le l . i ic d  
c h a rg e s .
T i l l '  in s |i('c to i s In d ii led  enn- 
s litn tc d  m o re  than  h a lf  of the  7.5
LOT OF IlIlK K
A siccl.md.i'i ', (ipcii lii':\' 
fmnni'i' u ntam.s ennugh m . 
lie L'lim ; lo Inilld b.'.5 M\ rnniii liim.c'.
Ol I II
D. Kof n F , e.im 
's fe a rs ,
■L:tid a n v  res tra 'm t on I'M c i.
1- , II C 'l ' ‘
' n. 'I ' " ii 1 ' ' I I'
■| l. .1 1 ’ I f 1,1
,i l i ic ie  am i in the  
1, th is  cnu ld  l i r ip  t il l '




ii I i';i e .M'
(■ S V dl lw* 
in * 'n i iN  mJuKet.s
M. i,-o  fc',1 .(,.•
ninie romiwimNe
If HEARING is 
Your PROBLEM
r o n U e t
SIMPSONS-SEARS
s i o i t l
I I t f g u la r  h e ’-v iee  
» H e a r in g  Ai<l Ita l le r le s  nnd 
H e p a lis
» 1 1 )11* 1 1 1 1 .1 1 1 ! .1 1i.ili’.i'
O r r i u r i l  P a rk  M m p p in j  
r'enlie
rh n n e  T6,VS8t4. I j * r n l  .H I
OFFICE f u r n it u r e
i*h , 7(.2-.T2(i() I
•  Adillni Maelilnes 
•  Type writers 
•  Elretronln ,
I’l lnlln* C iilnibitori
Rent — J.eaie  — I’urchaie
ij
Uiisinr*« I (|ul|)inrut l td. 
B* (he r»r«moiinl Theatr*
C O N -
S T A N
g a l in n  sa il
Man , uas Inokmg "cll, llie 
.snmres .'.aid
'I'here liad liren sprnil.ilinii 
nbrnad ahniri Cliairmnn M.'io'* 
Itealili folinnme eniircll.itinnOf 
die Del. 1 nntiminl dny pnrnde 
111 Peking, wlileli Mao usually 
reviews,
Canecr (June 2'2-Jnl.v 22): (lie attidide, especially In going
You're definitely in one nf ymirj idler wliat you feel you deserve. 
Iniicli.y moods this afternoon,'
Unless yon lake steps lo sliow .a 
more cheerful .side lo folk.s you 
may not be talking to anyone by 
nightfall.
Leo (July 23-Aitff, 22): Is ll 
really so Imporlnnt for everyone 
to know yon were rigid? Close 
ties ai'c well awine of tlieir er­
rors, -SO slop tolling diem over 
and over again.
V l f f o  (Aug. 2.1.,Sept. 22):
Afler a considerable lime nf 
saving fnr somelbin'g yon really 
want, dnn'l Ibrnw in die Inwrl 
now and sellle for second liesi 
5'oii’re never pleased unless 
di'ivgs are (lerfeet, anyliow',
I L i b r a  (Sept. 2:i-Oel. ’22);
You're not exempt from llte 
same Inwa (be rest of tlie world 
has to follow. Regardless of any 
rank or poallloii. you can't ex- 
peel special privileges now.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 2I):
Don'l diink ,\'our snealiy liltle 
sins will go nnpunisbed indell- 
ndely, 5'mi may get ,vonr jiisller 
from an iinexpecled souree very 
sliorlly,
SaglUMi'liis (Nov, 22-Der. 2li:
Your ainbilions will h.ave in be
'ii \ \  -
I F . .  . YOU LIVE
IN RUTLAND
and . . . glasses are 
preseribed for yon, 
bi'ing yonr preserlpliona lo
L O N D O N
O P T IC A L
III.S Kniland Rd.. Itiilluiiil 
Phone .5-K.5KI)
N(FI,rTRi;sS IIR\ V th
(IHarlUdile I'laiidei'in m allr- 
via;e slionider slraii p\dl.
NFTUI-.MFTK'H (be all or- 
gaine skin eaie pniKrain.
NUIRI-Cl.FAN oif'anle - - 
bone imllutant nil punswe 
cle.inei.
rilONF
Alvina .laiwen <f>2-t.'t21 
nr * niir (O.N’-ATAN dealer
?  ?
r
D . C, (D o iu  Jo h n a lo n
D o n 't  le t  ar. a e e ld t'i it  ru in  
y o u r  fu tu re  . . .  bo a u re  y o n r  
h o u se , a u to  an d  Iw a t  Inaue-
■ nee is ( ( iin p b  le.
JOIINSION Ul VI.IV
and lo s u ta n ie  l.t * l.
.532 B e rn a rd
S E R V IC E  -  
IN S T A L L A T IO N S
' T
A ir Conditioning 
Gas Heating 
P lum bing 
Sheet M eta l
W IG H T M A N
SERVICES
581 Gasion A»e. 7«2-3l22
D a n c e  
H a llo w e e n
P a r ty
P la n s
WESTBANK (Special) — T^e 
community hall and recreation 
commission held the October 
meeting recently. Chairman 
Vem Norman presided, having 
returned from his trip abroad.
It was reported the school 
dance is to be held in the 
school Oct. 15 and the HaUow-
ron dance will be at the school 
■ aho. Thcie will be a party for 
the children on Halloween.
The Lakeview Heights
in the haU i The 30 students were sup-m tne nau. ' poscdly trapped in an over
t u r n e d  b u s .  T h e y  w e r e ,  p u t  in
i r t S ?  D IS T H ia  P A ffi
sum iERLAND -  Grade 8 Rutland, AVinBcId, OywM, Peachland. Westbank
to 10 students of Summerland jg  KELOWNA DAILY COUEIER, SAT., OCT. 9, 1911
Secondary School were takcnT  —
waiting ambulances following 
treatment by a doctor, and 
taken to hospital here. Hospi­
tals in Kelowna and Penticton 
were standing by to receive
Leaders of the Guides said 
the Guides and Brownies would 
like to plant bulbs along the 
walks at the cenotaph as their 
community project and keep it
n e a t  a n d  tidy. T h is  w a s  th o u g h t  _________
would be a good idea and the that could not be treat
project is going to get wn^cr here.
way soon, students were made up
The Lakeview neiuiu:. rc- The outside of the windows .q resemble injui;ed people by 
rrcation association is having i had been painted ® Mrs, Gladys Laidlaw and oth-
n cct a c a u m ^  on Oct *582. It was reported the toys ^ rs . Critical injuries were sup-a get acquaimea oa instructors,! ospd to have been received by
il). V__ . , _ __ ...oe. nlcn a tiv . crrtt nnlv
K in e t t e M e e t in g  
Ite m s
Mrs. H. O. Payntcr came to 
enquire about times for bad­
minton and it is thought this 
group could have Sundays and 
Mondays. There is to be a
got onlyThe skating rink was also a to- tQ_ while the others 
pic of discussion. cuts and bruises.
A le t te r  was read from Janice , The accident culminated
Rumley, candidate for Teen 
Queen. There is a centennial
dance Oct. 23. A discussion on run, walk o r  cycle for a naage. 
organization and help took'
place.
There were two women on 
hand to discuss the Brownies 
,ind Guides. They need a place 
tS store equipment. They said 
they had two large cupboards 
and would like to have them in 
the hall rather than hauling
The bankrupt Co-Operative 
Growers of Westbank owes 540, 
to the hall, which the commis-, 
sion hopes to collect. j
T h e  Westbank CentenniaT 
Committee donated land at the 
rear of the hall.
Next meeting will be Nov. 1|
disaster practice involving the 
hospital, police, fire, civil de­
fence, search and rescue and 
ambulance crews, ,





' RUTLAND — Mr. and Mrs. 
George Mugford of Mugford 
Road, and. Mrs. Ralph Rufli of| 
Clarissa Road, have just re­
turned from international ses­
sions of the Independent Order 
of Oddfellows and International 
Association of Rebekah Assem­
blies in Vancouver.
Approximately '2,000 delegat­
es were registered from every 
stgte in .the union, most of the 
provinces of Canada, Sweden, 
,'New Zealand and Chile.
-FUntoff, son of Mr. and' Mrs. ! After the sessions^ Mr. and 
Archie Flintoff of Minto Street. Mrs.|jMugford visited Mr. and 
Brian is doing post-graduate Mrs. James A. Mugford and
work a r th e  U nivSsitr of Al- family
couver Island, Powell River
and Vancouver.
RUTLAND (Staff) — 
general meeting of the Rutland 
Kinettes was held at the Shan­
gri-La with Mrs. Robert Bou­
chard presiding.
Speaker D. R. Parker, execu­
tive secretary of the B.C. Tub­
erculosis Christmas Seal Soc­
iety, was introduced by Mrs. 
R.,C. Lucas, local chairman of 
the society. Also present was 
Mrs. J . Reger, co-ordinator for 
the TB Seals. Mr. Parker gave 
a talk on the history and func­
tions of the society. A question 
period followed.
Mrs. Ti-evoi Miller, convener 
of the Halloween party to be 
told Oct. 30, discussed plans. 
Entertainment will be provided 
by the Kinettes. Proceeds will 
go to the convention fund.
Plans were discussed regard­
ing the annual Christmas party
H a llo w e p n  P a r ty  
S e t  -  W h a t  D a te ?
The Dec. 7 at the home of Mrs. 
Barry James. Names are to be 
drawn to decide which of the 
members will provide entertain 
ment and prepare food.
Mrs. James Robertson, chair­
man of the service committee 
reported she had spoken to 
various organizations in re­
gard to looking into the needs 
of the community. It was decid­
ed to donate magazine sub­
scriptions for the use of the 
public health nurses to the Rut­
land Health Centre.
The next general meeting will 
be at the home of Mrs. Morris 
Piddocke Nov. 2 at 8 p.tti.
RUTLAND (Staff) —The first 
meeting of the park Society 
was held with president Clar­
ence Mallach presiding. Mrs. 
Lorraine Kraschinsky acted as 
secretary. There were 17 mem­
bers present.
Ray Johnston was re-elected 
chairman for the May Day 
committee. A cheque for $308 
was handed over to the society 
by the Lions, being their share 
of the May Day beer gai-den 
profits. Planning will begm im­
mediately for next year’s cele­
brations of May Day, as this 
community elfort is getting 
larger and more involved.
Mrs. Linda Husch and Mrs. 
Kathy Heinke, are in charge of 
the Halloween party. Rutland
O Y A M A
SOCIALS
will go along with Kelowna 
when it decides whether they 
will celebrate Oct. 30 or 31. 
Community party stickers will 
be available in local stores 
shortly with information re­
garding same.
Thanks were expressed to the 
various organizations for loan 
of equipment from Black Moun­
tain Irrigation District and the 
Rutland Water Works, also cash 
donations from Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson and Mrs. A. W. N. 
Druitt.
The next general meeting will 
be held Oct. 26 in the Murray 
Room. All organizations and 
residents are asked to attend
TOLL CLIMBS
IBADAN, Nigeria (Reuter. — 
Twelve more bodies were re­
covered Friday from the debris 
of a five-storey building which 
collapsed while under construc­
tion Wednesday, raising ’.he 
death toil to M.
ACME
Safe ty  C lin ic
Phone 5-7396
Hwy. 97 North Next to 
Drive-In
f r e e  sa fe t y
INSPECTION
We specialize in wheel 
balancing and wheel align­
ment and mufflers. All woik 
guaranteed.
PEACHLAND (Special)
Aid. and Mrs.W. L. Lawrence 
returned home last week after 
a trip to England where they 
visited relations of Mrs. Law­
rence. They spent three weeks 
in and around London, and the 
rest travelling to Canterbury,
Stratford-on-Avon, Oxford and 
spent five days touring Corn­
wall and another five days in 
Devon, before entraining, for
Scotland and the return fUght ĵ̂  Vancouver Island, with her
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Bell on Princeton Avenue are 
their dauhgter Mrs. Betty Geres 
and Maureen from Saskatoon.
Mrs. C. 0 . W h in to n  h o lid a y e d
from Prestwick.
Upon their arrival in Vancou­
ver they spent several days 
visiting their mothers and Mrs. 
Lawrence’s sons and families 
who reside at the coast. They 
were accompanied back to 
Pcachland by Mrs, VV. L. Law­
rence Sr. who will spend a 
week in the community.
Phone Service Bad 
A lderm an Reports
People from several com­
munities are expected to at­
tend hearings on a request by 
Okanagan Telephone Co. to 
the B.C, Public Utilities Com­
mission to increase rales. 
Hearings begin at 9:30 a.m. 
Thursday in the Kelowna city 
hall.
“Many people are fed up wRh 
poor service,” claimed Aid. 
Jack Dykes, of Coldstream, 
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. John; near Vernon “ To raise the 
Bach on Fitzpatrick Road w e re  j rates without improving ser- 
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller of j .vice is a bad thing._____ •
M ee ting  In  Okanagan 
W ill b iscuss Japan
VERNON — Three experts 
on Japan will address the 
eighth annual Okanagan Con­
ference on International Affairs 
next weekend at the Power­
house Theatre here.
They will be Doctors John 
Howes, Lome KaviC and Whata 
Winiati. Moderator will be Ger­
ald Savery. All are from the 
University of B.C.
Dennis Thomson is visiting j The Rotary Club and Tea- 
his grandparents Mr. and Mrs. chers’ Association of Vernon; 
Floyd Whipple. are sponsoring the meetings.
\ ---- — 1 Sessions will be at 7:30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cross, j Friday, 9:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. 
Roblise and Patti of Reseda, Saturday.
Calif., paid a short visit to t h e i _ ------1_
home of Mr. and Mrs, D. F.
Elliot.
OYAMA — Recent visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Sproule were Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan Robertson and Susan 
of North Vancouver.
RUTLAND TIRE SALES
•  belted •  studded winters 
•  whitewalls •  wide ovals
Everything for the Farmer, 
Orchardist and Logger 
Ilwy. 33 West Th. 765-8923
(Rutland Sawmill Property)
Visitors at the Derek Eyles 
home were Mr, Eyles’ aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Rup­
ert Eyles of Saanich, Vancou­
ver Island.
Kindersley, Sask.
Visitors at their home while 
they were absent were Mrs. 
Lawrence’s sons and their fam­
ilies, Mr. and Mi-s. J, Langtry 
and children from Richmond, 
Ml-, and Mrs. Michael Lawrence 
and Mack. Mr. and Mrs. Lada 
Ondre from Vancouver and 
Maureen Shutz also from Van­
couver. ,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C 
Heighway, long time residents 
of Peachland, who now make 
their home in Kelowna. They 
travelled to many beauty spots 
and visited with former resi­
dents of the community now 
making their homes on the Is­
land. Mrs. Dorothy Turner, 
Mrs. Frank Sidetottom, Dick 
and Ken Smith were among the 
friends visited. They ended the 
trijs by a two-day stay in Van-
To Get 
New Transformer
A second transformer should- 
be installed at the Westbank 
substation a year from now, re­
ported B.C. Hydro.
Pioneer Electric Ltd. of Win­
nipeg will supply and deliver 
the transformer. A hydro crew 
from Vernon will install it. Pre­
liminary work is expected to
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
E.scavaiing Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit ruii and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“Specializing in Subdivision Roads”
FREE ESTIMATES
1333. Moody Rd. Ph. 762-4007
couver were they visited with | start next July, 
the Whintons’ son Rowland.





•  Milkshakes' '
•  Cold Drinks
PLUS





Made Fresh Daily 
Open 10:00 a.m. to 
9:00 p.m. , 




Attractive two bedroom, stained walnut ash kitchen 
cabinets. Rough-in plumbing, future layout for two 
bedrooms in basement. Attached carport with entrance 
to basement and sundeck at back.
CACTUS ROAD
A dashing looking house with a view. Drive in under­
neath carport with large sundeck above. Two bed­
rooms with a lot of closet space. Layout in basement 
terrific walkout from future Rec Room to patio.
Terms can be arranged under N.H.A.
For viewing the interior or further information 
on these homes . . .
Phone
F and K SCHRADER CONST. 
765-6090
’ Guests of Sadie Todd and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Todd of Beach 
Ave. recently were her cousins. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Lament 
from Brandon, Mfin.
Visiting his parents wa.s Brian
Mrs. J. K. Todd was hostess 
at a birthday tea recently held 
for two out of town women who 
are well known in the com­
munity, Mrs. Isabel Leneczek of 
Kelowna and Mrs. Elmer Chis­
holm of Summerland. Many 
friends presented gifts and good 
wishes. Out of town guests at­
tending were Mrs. L. L, Mit­
chell of Summerland, Mrs. Jim 
Willard and son of Penticton 
and Mrs. Wilton Formo of 
Summeidand.
The substation was built in 
1970, and receives power from 
north of Merritt at 138.000 




nington Bowden, 42, of Winnipeg 
was convicted Friday by an 
all-riiale jury in Court of Queen’s 
Bench on a charge of posses­
sion of stolen goods. Court was 
told Bowden tried to cash about 
$265,000 in stolen U.S. bonds at 
a Winnipeg brokerage office.
Ground Is Broken
RUTLAND — The ground has 
been broken for the building of 
the swimming pool building. 
This structure which is 22 feet 
, eight inches by 80 feel, will 
house changing rooms, .seven 
.showers, five toilets and lock­
ers for the safe-keeping of per- 
.sonal belongings and clothing. 
Access to the swimming pool 
will only be through this build­
ing and will give the attendants 
bettor control over the flow of 
traffic to the pool.
This building is being con­
structed by Pcri'ot Coustruction 
Company at a cost of approxi­
mately $'25,000. It will give Rut- 
Inncl one of the most U|>to-datc 
pools and facilities in the area.
TELEVISION TIME
\Vatqhing television should be fun, but if 
it's not clear, then enjoyment is greatly 
lessened. If glasses arc necessary then bring 
your prescriptions to us. ,
Open All Day Monday tlirouch Sat. No.in
|DISKNSmC| K ELO W N A
" " d  P R E S C R IP T IO N  O PTIC A L
702-2987 243 Lawrence Ave. / i
I f  y o u r  f u r n a c e  
o r h o t w a t e r  
h e a t e r  le a v e  y o u  
c o k L c a l lu s .
GOOFEDn
AND WE'D LIKE TO TELL YOU ABOUT IT.
R.G.PARFITT
862 CLEMEN E AVE.! KEEOWNA, B.C. 762-3017
Op page 23a of the Home Fashions Sale Circular enclosed (or being distributed 
today) several errors occurred in the presentation of this merchandise. The 
errors arc as follows:
23n—TOILET — The .scat illustrafcd with this toilet is not included in the price, 
and should have been identified 23h as it was with toilet 23f.
23c and 23k — VANITY CABINETS — In the copy descriptions of these 
vanities, the numbers 23c and 23k were transposed and should be reversed to 
give die correct description for the item illustrated.
\
23k—VANITY CABINET — The faucet illusiralcd widi this should have been 
identified a.s 23d and priced separately as it was on vanity 23c.
23p—BATIIl'UB—The top chrome overflow cap shown in the batlUub is part 
of the brass fillings that arc sold separately and not included in the price.
23(—KITCHEN — The copy, description, and price arc for a 72” long counter­
top with matching base and upper wall cabinets. The illustration is for a 96” 
base cabinet and matching upper cabinets.
On page 9a. Ilicrc were also errors ns follows:
9c.—DINE'ITE— I'rroncously priced and named. It .should have read; Save 
30,9K. Regular Straight-back Set. Was I39.9H, Sale $109.
9f— DINETTE— The price and save story is incorrect. It should h:ivc road: .Save 
2.*),98. Was 149,98, Sale $124.
Chevron
Honest,we'd 
like to prove 
we're better CHEVRON Heating Fuels
On page 2 In an error as lollowsi
2 Ig—UNFINISHED CHEST — The illustration is incorrect. Shows a night table; 
it should be a 4-dr, unfinished chest as per copy description.
